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Abstract 
Background 
Haemodialysis (HD) is necessary to sustain the lives of people with chronic kidney 
disease (CKD). However, HD affects people’s quality of life and is associated with 
physical, psychological and socioeconomic effects in people with CKD receiving HD, 
and their families. Most studies in Western countries have explored the life experiences 
of people receiving HD and the effect of CKD and its treatment on their quality of 
life. However, there are many differences between Asian and Western countries, 
which could influence the perceptions of people receiving HD and how they cope 
with CKD and its treatment. Significantly, there is a gap in the literature about how 
HD affects Thai people with CKD and how Thai people adapt to and cope with its 
treatment. Thus, these issues warranted further study. 
Purpose 
The purpose of the current study was to understand the processes Thai people 
receiving HD used to adapt to CKD and its treatment. The aims were to explore: (1) 
The effect of HD on Thai people’s self-concept and lifestyle and (2) How Thai people 
adapt to depending on and learn to live with HD. 
Methods 
Purposive sampling was used to recruit participants from two Thai outpatient 
haemodialysis facilities in Songkhla Province, Thailand. Face-to-face, in-depth 
individual interviews using open-ended questions were conducted at two public 
hospitals: Songklanagarind Hospital and Hatyai Hospital during January and February 
2012. The interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. Data from a pilot 
study and a review of relevant literature relating to people receiving HD and the 

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methods they used to cope with the resulting pain, informed the content of the 
interview questions. Data were analysed using Ritchie and Spencer’s Framework 
method (1994).   
Findings 
Twenty people receiving HD participated in the study: age range 23-77 years, mean 
53.7 (± 16.38 SD), ten were females. Seventeen were Buddhist and three were 
Muslim. Three main transitional stages of the adaptation process emerged from the 
interviews and explained people’s experiences as they adapted to life with HD. The 
three main transitional stages were: being diagnosed with CKD, considering treatment 
options and accepting, and living with HD. Each transition included one or more 
turning point or trigger, which are significant events that usually indicated participants 
needed to adapt to a change. Participants used two main coping styles to manage HD 
treatment during each transitional stage: health-adjustment and health-behaviour 
styles. These two coping styles encompassed four specific coping strategies in four 
areas: religion, spirituality, self-management and social support.  
Conclusion 
Religion, spirituality, social support and self-management were powerful coping 
strategies. These coping strategies were strongly influenced by Thai culture and other 
belief systems. The current study was the first study conducted in Thailand to elicit 
and understand the experiences of Thai people with CKD receiving HD about how 
HD affects their lives and how they adapt to HD treatment. The current study 
contributes important new knowledge regarding cultural beliefs about Thai people 
with CKD and HD experience and the strategies they used to cope with CKD. The 
knowledge can help nephrology nurses plan appropriate holistic care.  
vi 
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Definitions and abbreviations 
Definition of key terms 
The following definitions apply to key terms used in the study.   
Adaptation refers to ‘the process and outcome whereby thinking and feeling people, as 
individuals or in groups, use conscious awareness and choice to create human and 
environmental integration’ (Roy & Andrews, 1999, p.30).
Chronic kidney disease (CKD) is defined as kidney damage or a glomerular filtration 
rate (GFR) less than 60 mL/minute/1.73m2 body surface area that has been present for 
more than three months (Agar, 2010).  
Stage five Chronic kidney disease is defined as the terminal phase of chronic kidney 
disease. The kidneys no longer filter out toxic compounds, which accumulate in body 
tissues and fluids and eventually cause death unless treatment is initiated. People with 
ESRD need renal replacement therapy to survive (Hughson, 2007).
Glomerular filtration rate (GFR) refers to the sum of the filtration rates of all 
functional nephrons in the kidneys. The usual average GFR is around 125 
mL/minute/1.73 m2 for men and 100 mL/minute/1.73 m2 for women (Zheng, 2008). 
Haemodialysis (HD) is defined literally as “dialysis of the blood” and is distinguished 
by its location outside the body and by the continuous blood flow across the dialyser 
membrane, which enables removal of uremic toxins or unwanted fluid and return of 
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the cleared blood back to the body (Kotanko, Kuhlmann & Levin, 2007; Yeun & 
Depner, 2005).   
Kidney transplantation (KT) is one treatment option for end stage renal disease, 
whereby a donor kidney is transplanted to replace an original non-functioning kidney 
(Mudge, Carlson & Brennan, 2006). 
Peritoneal dialysis (PD) refers to the process of artificially removing toxins and 
excess fluid from the blood by using the lining of the abdomen as a filter when the 
kidneys are no longer properly functioning (Agar, 2010). 
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Meanings of Thai words used in the thesis
Thai words Meaning 
Baht Thai currency 
Bun Merit 
Chang-thao-nar Elephant’s front legs 
Chong  Bad luck or misfortune 
Jao-Mae-Kuan-Yin The Goddess of Mercy 
Kam-lang-jai  Encouragement 
Kao-jai    Understand 
Khob-khun-mark-ka Thank you very much 
Hen-jai    Sympathy 
Kruat-nam  A ceremony of pouring water into a vessel while the monks chant. 
Mue-nak   Heavy handed 
Sawasdee  Hello 
Taai-wai   Early death 
Tai-Sui The Chinese God of Destiny 
Tai-waai    Kidney failure 
Tham-bun Merit making 
Wai   Gesture of greeting, parting and respect made by placing palms of 
hands together. 
Wat Temple 
Ya-mor Boiled medicine 
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Abbreviations 
The following abbreviations were used in the thesis.  
ARF Acute renal failure 
CG Cockcroft-Gault formula 
CKD Chronic kidney disease 
CKD-EPI Chronic Kidney Disease Epidemiology Collaboration  
ED Erectile dysfunction  
EDTNA/ERCA European Dialysis and Transplant Nurses 
Association/European Renal Care Association  
ESRD  End stage renal disease 
eGFR Estimated glomerular filtration rate 
HD Haemodialysis 
KT Kidney transplantation 
MDRD Modification of Diet in Renal Disease  
MRM Modeling and Role-Modeling  
PD Peritoneal dialysis  
RAM Roy’s Adaptation Model 
RRT Renal replacement therapy  
THM Traditional herbal medicines  
UIT Uncertainty in Illness Theory 
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Chapter 1 
Background to the study and overview of chronic 
kidney disease and its treatment 
2 
Chapter introduction 
  
Chapter one presents the background to the study, a brief overview of the study, the 
introduction to and statement of the problem, a description of the significance of the 
study and the purpose of the study. Finally, chapter one presents an overview of the 
thesis.  
Background to the study 
The researcher has been a staff member in the Faculty of Nursing, Prince of Songkla 
University, Thailand for four years. In this role the researcher developed a study to 
determine the effectiveness of using a karaoke DVD as a tool to teach nursing 
students the key concepts of cardiovascular disease. A quasi-experimental study 
design (pre/post-test one-group design) was used to determine the effect of using the 
karaoke DVD on knowledge of nursing care for people with cardiovascular disease in 
42 volunteer senior nursing students (4th year) studying at the Faculty of Nursing, 
Prince of Songkla University (Yodchai, Oumtanee & Sangkharak, 2007). The karaoke 
study helped nursing students learn about, understand and remember cardiovascular 
disease concepts. The karaoke cardiovascular DVD is now provided to nursing 
students in many universities and nurses in various hospitals in Thailand.   
Following the success of the cardiovascular DVD and the subsequent positive 
feedback, many nursing lecturers, students and nurses expressed a desire for a similar 
karaoke DVD on kidney disease. Consequently, the researcher attended renal 
conferences in Thailand and the European Dialysis and Transplant Nurses 
Association/European Renal Care Association (EDTNA/ERCA) international 
conference in Slovakia in 2008 to gain up-to-date information to enable her to 
3 
summarise the key renal disease concepts and create songs for a karaoke teaching 
DVD about renal disease.    
The following year, 2009, six songs were created that covered concepts such as 
normal kidney function, acute kidney failure, chronic kidney disease (CKD), 
haemodialysis, peritoneal dialysis and kidney transplantation. The research required 
to develop the DVD sparked the researcher’s interest in renal disease; particularly in 
the way Thai people adapt to having renal disease and its impact on wellbeing and 
quality of life. Increased interest in adaptation in people with CKD led the researcher 
to conduct a pilot study that eventually became the basis of the current study 
(Yodchai, Dunning, Hutchinson, Oumtanee & Savage, 2011) see Appendix A. The 
pilot study was conducted in Thailand to collect preliminary data about how 
haemodialysis (HD) affects Thai people with CKD in order to inform the need for 
future research. The pilot study provided important preliminary information that 
confirmed the need for further research and identified issues that required further 
study. Thus, a larger study was designed and is the subject of this PhD thesis.                                  
Introduction to and statement of the problem  
Chronic kidney disease 
CKD is a growing medical and social concern (Stenvinkel, 2010). CKD is a major 
public health problem in Thailand. In 2014 over 8,000,000 Thai people were 
diagnosed with CKD, 2,000,000 of whom developed end stage renal disease (ESRD) 
(Thairathonline, 2014). CKD refers to the progressive and irreversible reduction of 
renal function where the kidneys are unable to maintain normal metabolic and fluid 
balance (Menon, Sarnak & Levey, 2008). CKD encompasses a spectrum of different 
4 
pathophysiologic processes that occur as kidney function and the glomerular filtration 
rate (GFR) decline (Bargman & Skorecki, 2010; Herzog, 2011).   
GFR is a standard measure of kidney function and refers to creatinine clearance by 
filtration in the kidneys. GFR is the preferred method of assessing kidney function 
and is used to diagnose CKD, estimate the degree of kidney damage, guide medicine 
doses and determine prognosis and management (Stevens et al., 2011; Johnson et al., 
2012). The GFR is an accurate and reliable method of evaluating kidney function.   
Estimated GFR (eGFR) is an estimated value of the GFR and is calculated using an 
individualised formula based on age, gender, creatinine level and ethnicity (Hsu, 2005).  
Several mathematical formulas based on serum creatinine clearance have been 
developed to estimate GFR such as the Cockcroft-Gault (CG) formula and the 
Modification of Diet in Renal Disease (MDRD) formula (Gul, Gilbert & Levey, 2007).  
However, the CG and the MDRD are not as accurate as the Chronic Kidney Disese 
Epidemiology Collaboration (CKD-EPI) formula (Gul et al., 2007; Lamb, Webb & 
O'Riordan, 2007). The CKD-EPI is an accurate predictor of mortality and stage five 
CKD and it is reliable in various ethnic populations including some non-European 
populations such as South-East Asian, African, Indian and Chinese people (Johnson et al., 
2012; Lowry, 2012).  
Many studies suggest the CG and MDRD should be replaced with the Chronic Kidney 
Disease Epidemiology Collaboration (CKD-EPI) formula to estimate kidney function 
(Levey et al., 2009; Stevens et al., 2011; Johnson, 2012; Lowry, 2012).Recently, 
using the guideline Kidney Disease: Improving Global Outcomes (KDIGO), 
Kitiyakara et al. (2012) examined the impact of different eGFR formulas developed in 
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Caucasian and other Asian populations on GFR and the prevalence of CKD in a Thai 
cohort (n=5526).  
The study included 5,526 Thai participants who underwent a physical examination. 
Serum creatinine (sCr) was used to determine eGFR. The study showed a seven fold 
difference in the prevalence of stages three to five CKD between Japanese CKD-EPI (J-
EPI) and other Asian peoples. In addition, the concordance with the CKD-EPI was 
more than 90% for the Thai GFR (T-GFR) and the Chinese-MDRD (C-MDRD): both 
formulas underdiagnosed stages three to five CKD compared to the CKD-EPI 
(Kitiyakara et al., 2012).  The study showed the C-MDRD and the T-GFR tend to under 
diagnose CKD, whereas the Japanese CKD-EPI (J-EPI) tends to over diagnose stages 
three to five CKD. These findings suggest the CKD-EPI formula is more reliable in 
Thai people than the other formulas. If healthcare professionals use an unreliable eGFR 
formula they can misclassify the person’s CKD stage. Misdiagnosing a CKD stage may 
result in serious physical, psychological and financial harm.  
Although the CKD-EPI is used worldwide, the Australasian Proteinuria Consensus 
Working Group recommended that the CKD-EPI should not be the only method used 
to estimate kidney function because the CKD-EPI is less accurate in children, 
pregnant women, and people with different nutritional status and muscle mass 
(Johnson et al., 2012). Other indices including albuminuria/proteinuria, a marker of 
kidney damage, and the underlying diagnosis are also important factors to consider 
when estimating kidney function (Johnson et al., 2012; Kidney Health Australia, 
2012). CKD is classified into five stages (see Table 1.1 on page 6). 
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Table 1.1: Stages of chronic kidney disease and the related eGFR (Kidney Health 
Australia, 2012).
        Stage          Estimated glomerular filtration rate 
                     (mL/minute/1.73m2) 
1 >  90 
2 60 - 89 
3 30 - 59 
 3a 45 - 59 
3b 30 - 44 
4 15 - 29 
5 < 15 
CKD is defined as GFR less than 60 mL/minute/1.73m2 continuously for three months or 
more, irrespective of the underlying cause (Levey et al., 2005; Kidney Health Australia, 
2012). CKD can progress to ESRD and is an important risk factor for cardiovascular 
disease and death (Zoccali, 2008; Ingsathit et al., 2010). It is important to identify factors 
that increase the risk of CKD using screening programs that accurately identify declining 
renal function because CKD is often asymptomatic in the early stages and can persist 
undetected for some time (Stenvinkel, 2010; Kidney Health Australia, 2012).   
Imai and Matsuo (2008) stated that screening to identify people at risk of CKD such as people 
with diabetes, hypertension, aged over 50 years and with a family history of CKD, is the most 
efficient way to ensure CKD is identified and treated early. Although early screening for 
CKD is beneficial in at risk populations, and helps promote CKD awareness, it is costly and 
not available in all countries (Mathew et al., 2010). Therefore, preventing CKD is important 
in both developing and developed countries and should be supported by governments through 
targeted prevention programs. CKD risk is ranked differently in various countries in the 
global public health database depending on the increase in the prevalence and leading causes 
7 
of CKD in each country (Stenvinkel, 2010). Diabetes is the leading cause of CKD in many 
countries and is now the single most common cause of CKD in developed and developing 
countries (Stenvinkel, 2010). Thus, concomitant screening of at risk populations for diabetes 
and kidney disease is essential. 
Causes of chronic kidney disease 
The most common causes of CKD in Thailand are: 
x diabetic nephropathy 
x hypertensive nephropathy 
x obstructive nephropathy 
x presumed glomerulonephritis (no biopsy) 
x chronic urate nephropathy 
x  polycystic kidney disease 
x lupus nephritis (Praditpornsilpa, 2010).   
The Center for Disease Control and Prevention in the United States reported that 35% of 
people aged over 20 years with diabetes had CKD in 2010. In Australia, about 35% of 
people with a new diagnosis of CKD have diabetes (Agar, 2010). In Thailand, people 
with diabetes accounted for 36.9% of CKD cases in 2008 (Praditpornsilpa, 2008).  
Diabetes is usually classified into two main types: type one and type two. Both types are 
associated with CKD and have a similar incidence of CKD (Agar, 2010; Atkins & 
Zimmet, 2010; Icks et al., 2010). Long-term hyperglycaemia is the leading cause of 
microalbuminuria and macroalbuminuria, which are indicators of kidney disease and 
nephropathy in individuals with diabetes. People with diabetes need to maintain blood 
glucose levels as close as possible to the normal range (3.5-6.5 mmol/L) and HbA1c <7% 
8 
(53 mmol/mol) to help reduce the risk of developing and the progression of diabetes-
related complications including CKD (Kidney Health Australia, 2012).  
The high prevalence of hypertension is a major public health problem in many 
countries, is a leading cause of cardiovascular disease and CKD, and is often present in 
people with pre-diabetes and diabetes (Ho, 2009; Lingerfelt & Hodnicki, 2012). In 
addition, hypertension can be a complication of CKD (Soni, Weisbord & Unruh, 2010).  
Hypertension contributes to the progression of CKD to stage five; that is, hypertension 
exacerbates kidney damage (Kidney Health Australia, 2012).  
Medicine toxicity is another cause of CKD (Denken & Brenner, 2010). For example, 
people who frequently take Acetaminophen (paracetamol) or NSAIDs over a long 
period of time are at risk of kidney damage including increased risk of stage five 
CKD (Perneger, Whelton & Klag, 1994). In addition, traditional herbal medicines 
(THM) can cause CKD; this is particularly problematic in some developing countries 
due to lack of regulatory processes of the THM used (Luyckx & Naicker, 2008; Jha, 
2010). In Thailand people use forms of THMsuch as various herbs including 
Aristolochia species, Securidaca longepedunculata, Euphorbia matabelensis, 
Crotalaria laburnifolia and Callilepsis laureola, all of which are nephrotoxic if 
inappropriately prescribed and/or used (Ingsathit et al., 2010, p.1574).  
Thai people commonly use THM to relieve pain and maintain wellbeing (Ingsathit et al., 
2010). THM is inexpensive, unregulated, and can be obtained from drug stores, grocery 
stores and temples in Thailand. Thai people who do not use the correct THM doses, 
inappropriately self-prescribe and use excessive doses are at greater risk of 
nephrotoxicity (Ingsathit et al., 2010). Accurate safety data about many THMs is 
limited and the data that is available to support THM safety and efficacy is often 
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anecdotal or misleading, which puts people who take nephrotoxic herbal medicines at 
increased risk of CKD. Healthcare professionals should be aware of the high prevalence 
of THM use and ask about THM use when consulting with patients. Renal replacement 
therapy (RRT) is often required to treat THM-induced CKD and other causes of CKD.  
Renal replacement therapy 
The Thai Renal Replacement Registry data shows a dramatic increase in the 
prevalence of renal replacement therapy from 272.5 per million population (pmp) in 
2005 to 749 pmp in 2011 (Praditpornsilpa, 2011). Renal replacement therapy (RRT) 
includes peritoneal dialysis (PD), haemodialysis (HD) and kidney transplant (KT) and 
is required for survival when CKD reaches stage five (Yong et al., 2009; Kramer et 
al., 2009). RRT is also required in some cases prior to reaching stage five CKD; for 
example, individuals who develop acute renal failure (ARF) (Rabetoy, 2006). Dialysis 
is essential to remove waste products from the body and avoid the high risk of 
uraemia, pericarditis, hyperkalaemia and pulmonary oedema. In addition, beginning 
dialysis early could reduce CKD-related malnutrition, bone disease and improve long-
term survival (Schieppati, Pisoni & Remuzzi, 2005).   
Mehrotra, Marsh, Vonesh, Peters and Nissenson (2005) undertook a survey to examine 
the effect of pre-ESRD processes on the selection of RRT among people with stage 
five CKD in the United States.  Data were collected for all people with CKD admitted 
to 229 dialysis units in the ESRD Network (n=428).  Thirty-six percent of participants 
reported they were unaware of their CKD. Thirty percent of participants reported that 
treatment options were not presented to them until dialysis was commenced.  The 
majority of participants were not given the option to select PD (66%), HD (88%) or 
KT (74%).  The researchers suggested the low utilisation of home-HD and delayed 
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access to KT was associated with healthcare professionals spending insufficient time 
explaining the treatment options to people with stage five CKD. Effective information 
about the available treatment options could provide equal and timely access for all 
people with stage five CKD to help them to understand suitable RRT options.  
However, only 428 (31%) of eligible participants responded to the survey, therefore, 
sample size was small. In addition, the authors did not provide details about the 
relationship between variables such as age and employment status. Consequently, 
using a small sample size may affect the study results and the results may not be 
transferable to other people in the sampling population or to other settings. 
Deciding whether or not to commence RRT is the first of many decisions people with 
CKD confront when their kidneys fail (Jablonski, 2008). People with CKD and their 
families need to be involved in the decision to begin RRT. Those who opt for RRT need 
to know their survival depends on regular dialysis or a successful KT and controlling 
comorbid conditions such as diabetes (Jablonski, 2008). When people choose dialysis 
they need to decide between PD and HD. The choice depends on life-style, 
preference, treatment availability, medical indications, distance from other people and 
cost. For example, in Thailand people can make a choice but they may not be able to 
act on their choice due to financial constraints (Prekbunjun, 2004). Financial issues 
are discussed in more detail in Chapter six, on page 198. 
Peritoneal dialysis 
People who choose PD usually do so because PD is less expensive than HD, flexible and 
convenient to perform in their own homes or workplace and because they do not need to 
make frequent visits to health facilities (Wuerth et al., 2002). PD also enables people to 
perform dialysis at night, which has less impact on their lifestyle (Icks et al., 2010). 
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However, PD is not appropriate for all people with CKD; for example, people with 
concomitant medical conditions such as peritoneal fibrosis and severe malnutrition where 
PD could further contribute to malnutrition by promoting significant loss of protein and 
loss of water soluble vitamins and minerals (Kidney Health Australia, 2012).   
In addition, PD requires significant self-care skills, thus PD may not be appropriate 
for older people with CKD who live alone and cannot perform PD independently 
because they have comorbidities such as eye problems, dementia or poor memory 
(Fan, Sathick, McKitty & Punzalan, 2008). Many people who commence PD often 
develop an infection requiring them to change to HD treatment due to peritoneal 
membrane dysfunction (Wuerth et al., 2002). HD is another treatment option available 
to people who cannot be treated with PD when KT is also unavailable.    
Haemodialysis 
Haemodialysis (HD) was initially called ‘extracorporeal dialysis’ because it is 
performed outside the human body (Yeun & Depner, 2005, p. 308). HD is the most 
common method of treating CKD and it is also used to maintain kidney function 
while people wait for a KT (Chokephichit, 2003). HD may be required for a 
considerable period of time because of long waiting lists for KT (Barsoum, 2002). In 
addition, some people do not meet the transplant criteria or compatible kidneys may 
not be available (Cornelis et al., 2010) in which case they need to remain on HD to 
survive. The goals of HD treatment are to: 
x  correct acidaemia 
x  restore solute balance 
x  treat uraemic symptoms 
x  prevent hyperkalaemia and life-threatening electrolyte disorders 
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x  maintain volume status and nutrition and quality of life  
x  reduce morbidity and mortality in the long term (Ajuria & Kimmel, 2004).   
HD treatment only replaces some of the functions of normal kidneys, particularly 
removing waste products and excess fluid. However, it is unable to achieve other normal 
kidney functions such as secreting hormones involved in blood pressure control, 
producing erythropoietin and maintaining normal bone density (Agar, 2010). Thus, these 
functions need to be supported by a healthy lifestyle and medicines (Latham, 2006). 
HD treatment involves deciding on a HD prescription that suits the individual’s needs.   
The physician and/or nurse practitioner prescribes HD considering such parameters as the: 
x  duration of the dialysis session 
x  blood flow rate and dialysate flow rate 
x  ultrafitration rate  
x  composition of the dialysate 
x  dialysate temperature 
x  dialysis frequency  
x  medicine requirements such as anticoagulants and intradialytic medications   
       (Himmelfarb, Chuang & Schulman, 2008).   
HD treatment is also indicated for people who develop ARF associated with heart 
disease, shock, sepsis, anaphylaxis, nephrotoxins, surgery and trauma (Rabetoy, 2006). 
People with ARF may present various symptoms such as volume overload, electrolyte 
imbalance, uraemic symptoms and acid-base disturbances due to kidney damage. They 
need medical treatment including HD to remove metabolic by products and control 
blood volume, which supports the recovery of renal function and maintains homeostasis 
(Schiffl, Lang & Fischer, 2002). ARF sometimes progresses to CKD if the primary 
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disease cannot be cured/treated, in which case HD will be needed for long term 
treatment (Rabetoy, 2006). 
People with CKD generally need to attend a dialysis unit two to three times a week for 
treatment that lasts approximately four hours per session. Thus, HD represents a 
considerable time commitment that disrupts normal life. Nurses and technicians carry out 
the prescribed treatment during which patients are connected to a HD machine and they 
monitor the person while he or she is on HD (Rubin et al., 2004; Cheng, 2008). 
Individualised treatment is very important to ensure the individual meets clinical goals 
and is satisfied with their treatment (Mehrotra et al., 2005). Significantly, long term 
physical, psychological and social issues and financial problems often occur in people 
with CKD receiving HD, which often affects their quality of life and their families’ 
quality of life.  
Haemodialysis complications 
People with CKD receiving HD experience numerous physical symptoms and 
complications such as pain, fatigue, nausea and vomiting, cold aversion, pruritus, 
lower torso weakness, difficulty sleeping and sexual dysfunction (Yong et al., 2009; 
Kastrouni, Sarantopoulou, Aperis & Alivanis, 2010; Horigan, 2012). People receiving 
HD suffer pain related to CKD and HD such as muscle cramps, bone and joint pain, 
headache and needle pain, which affects their quality of life (Antoniazzi, Bigal, 
Bordini, Tepper & Speciali, 2003; Williams & Manias, 2007). 
Williams and Manias (2007) conducted a non-comparative cohort study and a 
prospective clinical audit in Australia to examine pain severity and management in 53 
people with CKD. Most of the people with CKD in Williams and Manias’ study 
experienced one or more causes of pain. Surgical pain and dialysis procedures were 
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the most common causes of pain. Participants were  treated with analgesia, 
predominantly non-opioid medicines. Significantly, effective pain management for 
people with CKD should include enhancing wellbeing and quality of life. However, 
the small sample size may limit the generalisability of the findings. Therefore, further 
studies with a larger sample would be useful to validate the study findings.   
People with CKD also suffer from headaches related to HD. Antoniazzi et al. (2003) 
conducted a study of headaches in 123 Brazilian people receiving HD in three HD 
services. Participants with headaches were classified according to the International 
Headache Society (IHS) criteria. Most participants, 87 (70.7%), reported experiencing 
headaches. Before starting HD, 48% had a migraine, 19% had tension-type 
headaches, and eight percent had both. Fifty participants (57.5%) had headaches while 
receiving HD. The researchers questioned the HIS criteria for headaches on the basis 
that headaches do not appear to have uniform clinical characteristics. Healthcare 
professionals need to be aware that headache is common in people  receiving HD and 
develop care strategies to manage their pain and enhance their quality of life. 
Thirst is another frequently occurring and distressing symptom experienced by people 
receiving HD (Welch & Austin, 2001). Food and fluid restrictions are a common part 
of HD treatment regimens and need to be adhered to, to prevent comorbidities such as 
heart disease, stroke and hypertension (Cheng, 2008; Brown & Masterson, 2011). 
People receiving HD are limited to approximately 700-1000 ml of fluid per day and 
must keep their fluid gains between 500 and 1000g per day (Fincham, Kagee & 
Moosa, 2008). Fluid restriction is needed because excess fluid can cause pulmonary 
oedema, which causes shortness of breath and high blood pressure, which further 
damages the kidneys (Fincham et al., 2008). In addition, prolonged fluid overload is 
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associated with congestive heart failure and compromises survival (Wuerth et al., 2002). 
Significantly, HD also has emotional effects that compromise self-care, wellbeing, quality 
of life and mental health.  
Depression, anxiety, stress, and fear of dying are common mental effects associated 
with HD (Weisbord et al., 2008). Cukor, Cohen, Peterson and Kimmel (2007) 
conducted a study involving 70 people receiving HD at a major urban dialysis centre in 
Brooklyn, United States, and found depression and anxiety were common mental 
health problems. Importantly, depression was associated with increased morbidity and 
mortality.  
Despite significant progress in the fields of dialysis technology and medical therapy, 
HD-associated mortality remains high (Raimann, Liu, Ulloa, Kotanko & Levin, 
2008). Increased mortality in people receiving HD is mainly attributed to 
cardiovascular disease, which is responsible for approximately 50% of HD-related 
deaths (Raimann et al., 2008). Individuals with diabetes and CKD receiving HD have 
more cardiovascular mortality than their non-diabetic counterparts (Hallan & Orth, 
2010; Schernthaner, Ritz & Schernthaner, 2010; Carrero et al., 2011). As indicated 
previously, type two diabetes is the leading cause of CKD and cardiovascular disease 
(Atkins & Zimmet, 2010).   
Financial issues  
People with stage five CKD are major users of health care services. Dialysis is 
expensive, costing $22.7 billion in America in 2006, accounting for 6.4% of the total 
Medicare expenditure for approximately 1.2% of all Medicare patients (Li et al., 
2011). Kidney Health Australia published a detailed analysis of the economic impact 
of stage five CKD in Australia, taking into account the cost of equipment, buildings, 
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maintenance, salaries and wages, consumables, revision of vascular access, 
medicines, complications and specialist consultations. Dialysis is the most costly 
hospital treatment in Australia, estimated to cost $82,764 per patient per year. At the 
end of 2007, 2,286 patients were receiving dialysis in hospital (23.7% of those on 
dialysis) with an approximate expenditure of $189.2 million per year (Australian 
Institute of Health and Welfare, 2009).  
Praditpornsilpa (2010) indicated the mean HD cost per dialysis session in Thailand 
increased from 1,888.6 baht in 2009 to 1,931.3 baht in 2010. The financial issues 
associated with dialysis significantly influence Thai people’s treatment decisions, 
especially if they have a low income and access the universal coverage (UC) scheme. 
The UC scheme, currently known as the national healthcare insurance scheme, does 
not cover HD treatment. However, the scheme does cover PD treatment under a 
policy known as the ‘PD First’ policy (Praditpornsilpa et al., 2011). Thus, Thai people 
with CKD who choose HD need to be able to self-fund their HD treatment. For many 
people, financial constraints affect their treatment choices, cause significant financial 
problems and represent a considerable family burden. Kidney transplantation (KT) is 
another treatment option that helps people with CKD to maintain kidney function.   
Kidney transplantation 
KT has become the treatment of choice for most individuals with CKD and people 
with ESRD who receive a KT have a higher life expectancy than people who remain 
on dialysis (Carpenter, Milford & Sayegh, 2010). Advances in surgical techniques and 
immunosuppressive therapy have resulted in increased survival rates for people who 
receive a KT (Weng, Dai, Wang, Huang & Chiang, 2008). Kidneys for transplanting 
are acquired from deceased donors (with or without a heartbeat) and living donors, but 
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KT is a limited treatment option due to the lack of donor organs (Lee et al., 2009). The 
prevalence of KT in Thailand marginally decreased from 3,618 pmp in 2007 to 3,583 
pmp in 2011. Thai people with stage five CKD found it difficult to access a KT 
(Praditpornsilpa, 2011). These issues are discussed in more detail in Chapter three, on 
page 76.
Lee et al. (2009) conducted a study in 812 Koreans who had a renal transplant to 
compare renal allograft outcomes from spousal donors with outcomes of recipients of 
organs from other living-unrelated donors (LUD). A total of 55 of the 185 recipients 
received a kidney from their spouses. Compared with LUDs, spousal donors were older 
and had poorer human leukocyte antigen (HLA). The time from initiation of dialysis to 
transplantation was shorter in transplantation from spousal donors. The incidence of 
acute rejection within one year after transplantation was often higher in spousal grafts. 
However, one year and five year survival rates from spousal (96.3% and 93.7%) and 
other living-unrelated grafts (99.7% and 89.3%) were not significantly different 
(p=0.925). Thus, spousal donation, age, health problems and cultural beliefs may affect 
organ donation and need to be addressed.    
Barnieh et al. (2011) studied 196 Canadian KT recipients who declined living donor 
kidney transplants from a family member or friend. Recipients who refused offers of 
living donor kidneys did so because they were concerned about the effects on the living 
donor such as pain, long recovery time, failure of the remaining kidney and possible 
death of the donor.  
Potential recipients indicated the potential donor should be able to decide to donate a 
kidney without any pressure from family or healthcare professionals, and recipients 
should not ask family members for a kidney (Gourlay, Stothers & Liu, 2005). Individuals 
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70 years and over with stage five CKD are rarely considered for a transplant because of 
the prevalence of co-morbidities, especially cardiovascular disease and intolerance of the 
side effects of immunosuppressive drugs (Agar, 2010). Renal palliative care or supportive 
care is another treatment option that is increasingly being incorporated into the treatment 
plan to help people with CKD enhance their wellbeing. 
Renal palliative careor supportive care 
Renal palliative care or supportive care is an alternative method of managing stage five 
CKD when conservative treatment (non-dialysis) is indicated or when people decline 
dialysis therapy (Fassett et al., 2011). Palliative care includes managing pain and other 
symptoms as well as psychological, social and spiritual care. Palliative care and palliative 
approaches are offered to people at the terminal stage of life and are often adopted earlier 
in the course of any chronic and ultimately incurable illness to improve comfort and 
quality of life (Sepúlveda, Marlin, Yoshida & Ullrich, 2002). Significantly, people with 
stage five CKD are appropriate palliative care candidates because they face shortened 
lifespans even when they receive active treatment such as RRT (Jablonski, 2008; Brown 
& Masterson, 2011). Renal palliative care is an appropriate treatment choice when stage 
five CKD is diagnosed and dialysis treatment commences and can be maintained until the 
end of life (Brown & Masterson, 2011).   
Renal palliative care involves managing concomitant medical problems, controlling 
CKD-related symptoms such as fatigue, itching, headache, insomnia, cramps, pain, 
shortness of breath and nausea and vomiting (Jablonski, 2008). In addition, renal 
palliative care can promote comfort and help manage psychological and spiritual issues to 
maximise quality of life for the remaining time the person has, and enables them to finish 
business such as saying goodbye to loved ones (Holley, 2005; Fassett et al., 2011). 
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Hence, people with conservatively managed end-stage CKD require symptom 
management and an effective palliative care program to improve their quality of life 
and enable them to die in comfort and with dignity.  
Significance of the proposed research  
Many studies have explored the life experiences of people receiving HD and the 
effect of the disease and its treatment on their wellbeing and quality of life. Some 
studies used qualitative and some used quantitative methods. Most were conducted in 
Western countries including:    
x Brazil (Ramierz et al., 2012)  
x Canada (Ravenscroft, 2005; Logan, Pelletier-Hibbert & Hodgins, 2006) 
x Sweden (Hagren, Pettersen, Severinsson, Lützén & Clyne, 2001; Heiwe & 
Dahlgren, 2004; Hagren, Pettersen, Severinsson, Lützén & Clyne, 2005) 
x the UK (Mitchell et al., 2009)   
x the United States (Weil, 2000; Welch & Austin, 2001; Curtin, Mapes, Petillo 
& Oberley, 2002; Tanyi & Werner, 2003; Burns, 2004; Weisbord et al., 2007; 
Clarkson & Robinsion, 2010: Thomas & Washington, 2012). 
There are many differences between Asian and Western cultures such as the causes of 
CKD, financial constraints and different public health policies that could influence the 
perceptions of people receiving HD and the way they cope with CKD/HD. 
Significantly, there is a gap in the literature about how HD affects Thai people 
receiving HD and how Thai people adapt to and cope with HD. Thus, more research 
is needed to explore how HD affects Thai patients with stage five CKD and 
understand HD patients’ perspectives about adapting to being dependent on HD. The 
current study is important to nursing practice, education and research, especially for 
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nephrology nurses who care for Thai people receiving HD. The findings will help 
healthcare professionals understand the experiences of Thai people diagnosed with 
CKD and receiving HD and will help healthcare professionals educate Thai people with 
renal disease by providing information, counselling and encouragement, as well as 
helping them find strategies to cope with their life-threatening disease and its treatment.   
The pilot study that triggered the current research showed Thai people used four main 
coping processes for improving and maintaining their health: 
x planning 
x adjusting and avoiding 
x believing in religion and superstition 
x living with hope.   
However, there were limitations associated with the pilot study. First, the sample size was 
small: only five people participated in the study, consequently it did not represent a broad range 
of demographic characteristics or points of view. Second, the study participants were all 
receiving HD at one Thai hospital. These constraints limit the ability to generalise the findings. 
Despite the limitations, the study provided important preliminary information that confirmed 
the need for the present study and identified issues that required further study. Therefore, the 
current study set out to confirm or refute the pilot study findings and address a significant gap 
in the literature: Thai people’s experiences and perspectives of living with HD.   
Research purpose 
The purpose of the current study was to understand the processes Thai people 
receiving HD used to adapt to CKD and its treatment. The aims were to explore: 
x The effect of HD on Thai people’s self-concept and lifestyle. 
x How Thai people adapt to depending on HD and learn to live with HD.
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Overview of the thesis 
The thesis is organised into six chapters. 
Chapter 1: Background to the study and overview of chronic kidney 
disease and its treatment 
Chapter one provides the background to the study and a brief overview of the study, a 
description of the research significance, the research purpose, and an overview of the 
thesis.  
Chapter 2: Overview of the adaptation process
Chapter two outlines the key nursing adaptation models and nursing theories relevant 
to the current study, including Roy’s Adaptation Model, the Conservation Model, 
Uncertainty in Illness Theory and Modeling and Role-Modeling Theory. Chapter two 
also contains a definition of adaptation and a discussion of key dimensions related to 
adaptation, the process explored in the current study.
Chapter 3: Literature review
Chapter three describes the search strategy used to identify relevant literature including 
the aim, the databases searched, the search terms used and the selection criteria.  
Chapter three also describes the process used to critically review relevant articles. 
Lastly, the data analysis process and a summary of the key findings are described. 
Chapter 4: Methodology and methods 
Chapter four is presented in two parts; part one describes a brief overview of 
qualitative research, the key elements of qualitative research, the basic characteristics 
and rigour in qualitative research. Part two describes data collection tools, the data 
collection process and the interview process.  
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In addition, part two indicates how bias was managed during data collection and data 
analysis. Lastly, the ethical considerations are discussed. 
Chapter 5: Study findings 
Chapter five presents the study findings in two parts: part one encompasses response rate, 
participants’ demographic data and health information. In addition, part one describes the 
findings that emerged in interviews undertaken with people receiving HD. Part two 
presents a synthesis of the findings, which resulted in a model for adaptation that emerged 
from the interviews and comments on the summary of the findings from participants. 
Chapter 6: Discussion and conclusions 
Chapter six discusses the significant findings from the study including consequences of 
haemodialysis and classic coping strategies. Additionally, models and theories related 
to the current study are discussed. Lastly, Chapter six discusses the strengths and the 
limitations of the study and outlines recommendations for nursing practice, education 
and research, as well as stating the conclusions. 
Chapter summary 
Chapter one described the background to the study, chronic kidney disease, causes of 
chronic kidney disease, renal replacement therapy including peritoneal dialysis, 
haemodialysis and kidney transplant, as well as palliative care. Additionally, Chapter 
one described the significance of the proposed research in order to identify the gap in 
nursing knowledge about the process of adaptation to having HD from the perspective 
of Thai people with stage five CKD. Therefore, the current study was designed to 
bridge this gap. Finally, Chapter one presented an overview of the thesis. 
Chapter 2 
Overview of the adaptation process  
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Chapter introduction  
Chapter two outlines the main nursing adaptation models and nursing theories relevant to 
the current study including Roy’s Adaptation Model, the Conservation Model, 
Uncertainty in Illness Theory and Modeling and Role-Modeling Theory. In addition, 
chapter two contains a definition of adaptation and a discussion of key dimensions related 
to adaptation, the process explored in the current study. Adaptation is an essential part of 
learning and understanding how to live and cope with stressful events.  
The basis of the literature review 
Chapter two focuses on the review of the main nursing adaptation models and nursing 
theories as well as the key aspects of adaptation. The concepts and inter-relationships 
among the concepts in the problem enabled the researcher to select relevant theories 
and studies to review (Burns & Grove, 2001). The main nursing adaptation models 
and nursing theories and the key concepts related to adaptation were reviewed to 
clarify the definitions of adaptation, and to develop and provide the theoretical 
positions that guided the current study.   
The review encompassed two main sections:   
x Nursing adaptation models and nursing theories.              
x Defining adaptation and key aspects of adaptation.               
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 Nursing adaptation models and nursing theories 
Two main adaptation nursing models and two nursing theories describe humans as 
adaptive systems. These models and theories are: 
Models 
x Roy’s Adaptation Model (Roy, 1984; Roy & Andrews, 1999). 
x The Conservation Model (Levine, 1973). 
Theories 
x Uncertainty in Illness Theory ( Mishel, 1988).  
x Modeling and Role-Modeling Theory ( Erickson, Tomlin  & Swain, 1983). 
Roy’s Adaptation Model  
Roy’s Adaptation Model (RAM) views humans as adaptive systems that are in constant 
interaction with and receiving input from internal stimuli originating from within the self 
and external stimuli originating from the external environment (Roy & Andrews, 1999; 
Roy, 2009). Roy described three classes of stimuli: focal, contextual and residual. 
Focal stimuli refers to the most pressing stimuli immediately confronting the 
individual (Roy & Andrews, 1999). For example, focal stimuli for an individual with 
CKD could include the diagnosis of CKD, the transition to HD, receiving HD 
treatment and organising transportation to the dialysis center (Keen et al., 1998; Tanyi 
& Werner, 2003; Burns, 2004; Mitchell et al., 2009). 
Contextual stimuli refers to other stimuli that emerge during an event, which in turn 
strengthen the effect of the focal stimulus (Roy & Andrews, 1999). Contextual stimuli 
for an individual receiving HD include age, duration of time on dialysis, social 
support networks and socioeconomic status (Burns, 2004). 
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Residual stimuli refers to other factors that could influence the situation (Roy & 
Andrews, 1999) and environmental factors, which although impacting on adaptation, 
cannot be directly determined (Keen et al., 1998). However, if the factors that make 
up residual stimuli can be identified, they can be reclassified as focal or contextual 
stimuli (Samarel et al., 1998).   
Adaptive levels 
Roy introduced and defined three adaptive levels that occur as a composite effect of 
the focal, contextual and residual stimuli. These adaptive levels were: 
x Integration, which refers to the structures and functions of a life process 
working as a whole to meet the individual’s needs. 
x Compensation, which refers to the cognator and regulator coping processes, 
which are activated by the integration processes. Roy and Andrews (1999) 
described the components of the coping processes associated with the 
regulator and cognator subsystems. The regulator subsystem changes the 
internal and external environment through neural, chemical and endocrine 
pathways. The cognator subsystem changes the environment through cognitive 
and emotional pathways that involve perception and information processing, 
learning, judgment and emotion. Cognator and regulator subsystems are inter-
related and integrated into life processes. 
x Compromise, which refers to the integration and compensation processes 
which, if inadequate, can result in maladaptation. In contrast, if they are 
adequate, adaptation occurs.  
Individuals do not react passively to environmental stimuli; they respond according to 
their circumstances. Stimuli might come from the internal and/or external 
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environment (Phillips, 2010). Hence, internal and environmental stimuli are processed 
by the regulator and cognator subsystems and result in behavioural responses that 
consist of four adaptive modes:   
1. physiologic-physical  
2. self-concept  
3. role function 
4. interdependence. 
Adaptive modes 
The physiologic-physical mode ‘is associated with the physical and chemical 
processes involved in the function and activities of living organisms’ (Roy & 
Andrews, 1999, p. 102). Five needs are involved in the physiologic-physical mode: 
1. oxygenation 
2. nutrition 
3. elimination 
4. activity and rest 
5. protection. 
In addition, four complex processes are involved in the physiologic-physical mode to 
maintain homeostasis:  
     1. senses 
     2. fluid, electrolyte and acid-base balance 
     3. neurologic function  
     4. endocrine (hormone) function. 
The physiologic-physical mode is compromised in people with CKD because CKD is 
associated with a range of complications including shortness of breath, fluid overload, 
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reduced activity tolerance, anaemia, bone and joint pain, insomnia and infections (Tanyi 
& Werner, 2003). Consequently, people with CKD need to adapt to physical 
imbalance or dysfunction associated with HD to sustain their lives. 
The self-concept mode encompasses psychological and spiritual integrity. The basic 
need underlying the self-concept mode is ‘the need to know who one is so that one 
can be or exist with a sense of unity, meaning and purpose in the universe’ (Roy & 
Andrews, 1999, p.107). The self-concept mode has two components: the physical self, 
encompassing body sensation and body image (Roy, 2009), and the personal self, 
which encompasses self-efficacy, self-ideal related to what individuals wish to be or 
do, and the moral-ethical-spiritual self (Roy, 1984; Roy & Andrews, 1999). People 
living with CKD and HD experience multiple self-concept mode issues such as 
lowered self-esteem and distorted body image due to vascular access scarring, weight 
loss, hair loss and skin pigmentation (Tanyi, 2002 ; Yodchai, Dunning et al., 2011). 
The role function mode refers to the way people respond to stimuli relative to their 
roles in society. Role function is classified into primary, secondary and tertiary roles 
(Roy & Andrews, 1999): 
x The primary role refers to the main function an individual performs at a particular 
period of their life.  The primary role is determined by society, culture, age, 
gender and developmental stage.   
x The secondary role refers to activities an individual is expected to complete as 
part of their developmental stage and primary role. For example, the role of 
husband, wife, father, mother or teacher.  
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x The tertiary role relates primarily to secondary roles and depicts the ways ‘in 
which people meet their role-associated obligations’ (Roy & Andrews, 1999, 
p. 434). Tertiary roles are generally temporary in nature and chosen by the 
individual and can include activities such as club membership and hobbies. 
The role function mode can be disrupted in individuals living with CKD and HD if 
individuals cannot sustain their usual life roles. They can feel socially isolated, and social 
functioning can be compromised. Yodchai, Oumtanee, Matchim and Niyomthai (2011) 
found people with CKD receiving HD experienced difficulty maintaining roles such as 
the employee role because they tired easily and worried about becoming unemployed.   
Sexual dysfunction, a common complication of CKD, affects the spousal role. People 
on HD often report diminished interest in sexual activity (Rosas et al., 2003). Males 
with CKD frequently suffer from reduced libido, difficulty reaching orgasm and 
erectile dysfunction (Finkelstein, Finkelstein, Wuerth, Shirani & Troidle, 2007).  
Erectile dysfunction (ED) is reported to be the most common cause of sexual 
dysfunction amongst men generally, as well as men with renal disease.  
Women with CKD report low libido, difficulty becoming sexually aroused, vaginal 
dryness, pain during intercourse and difficulty achieving orgasm (Finkelstein & 
Finkelstein, 2002). Consequently, people with CKD may not be able to maintain a key 
aspect of their usual role as husband or wife, and may divorce, separate or live in 
disharmony.  
The interdependence mode refers to the relationships between people that involve 
their willingness and ability to love, respect and value others, and to accept and 
respond to love and respect from other people (Roy & Andrews, 1999, p. 306). 
Interdependence is a provide-and-acquire status, which is an individual’s capability to 
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give and accept from other people such as love, respect, value, food, knowledge and 
skills that could include a partner, supportive family, friends and society (Maxwell, 
Givant & Kowalski, 2001). People with chronic illness receiving life-prolonging 
treatment often obtain support from family members, friends, community and 
professional support in various forms such as information or education, physical and 
spiritual support (Patel, Peterson & Kimmel, 2005). Thus, social support is vital for 
people with CKD and enables them to deal with the demands of having CKD and its 
treatment (Weil, 2000; Thong, Kaptein, Krediet, Boeschoten & Dekker, 2007).  
It is interesting to note that support systems are a source of hope for people with stage 
five CKD. For example, Weil (2000) used semi-structured interviews to explore the 
definition of hope as well as sources of hope of 14 people with CKD in the United States. 
Family members, friends, spirituality and technology were sources of hope. Based on 
these findings, Weil (2000) suggested individuals with CKD who have been on dialysis 
for a long period of time may be better adapted to dialysis treatment than those who are 
new to dialysis because they develop coping techniques to deal with CKD/HD. However, 
the sample size was small (n=14); therefore, the study findings cannot be transferred to 
other settings. 
Thong et al. (2007) examined the association between social support and survival of 
people receving dialysis (PD/HD) in the Netherlands. Participants (n=528) completed the 
Social Support List (SSL) three months after receiving dialysis. The findings suggest 
social support was not associated with survival of people on dialysis. In addition, the 
effect of social support on survival was similar to people on either HD or PD. Only 
daily emotional support remained significant for people on HD after adjusting to 
manage their HD. Adjustment is a significant coping technique that helps people on HD 
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cope with its treatment and enable them to survive their life crisis. However, a study at 
one point in time might not capture all aspects of social support relevant to people 
receiving dialysis. Longitudinal designs could help capture more aspects of social support 
in future research.
Criticisms of Roy’s Adaptation Model  
RAM has been used for approximately four decades in nursing practice, education 
and research. In Thailand, researchers have employed RAM as the conceptual 
framework in studies addressing chronic illnesses such as cancer (Holaday, 
Phuphaibul & Muensa, 1999), diabetes (Siripitayakunkit et al., 2008), traumatic brain 
injury (Petchprapai, 2007) and HIV (Khumasen, Aoup-por & Thammachak, 2012).  
These quantitative studies used questionnaires based on the key elements of RAM, 
which could limit the relevance of the information provided by Thai people with 
chronic illnesses. RAM is a model rather than a questionnaire. Differences in cultural 
beliefs, customs, healthcare systems and healthcare policies can influence Thai people 
with CKD’s perspectives, responses to chronic illness and its treatment and their coping 
strategies. These factors influence everybody’s perspectives and responses. Thus, the 
RAM triggered the researcher’s concern about the processes Thai people receiving HD 
used to adapt to CKD and its treatment.
RAM seems relevant to people with CKD receiving HD especially in Western 
countries, as discussed previously. However, RAM is grounded in Western culture, 
therefore it might not capture the multidimensional picture of Thai people with CKD 
receiving HD. Differences in cultural beliefs, customs, healthcare systems and 
healthcare policies may influence Thai people with CKD’s perspectives, responses to 
illness and its treatment, as well as their coping strategies. Therefore, RAM prompted the 
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researcher to think about the adaptation process adopted by Thai people with CKD 
receiving HD. Another nursing model that highlights adaptation is Levine’s (1973) 
Conservation Model. 
The Conservation Model 
Levine (1973) defined adaptation as a process of change in which individuals adjust and 
interact with internal and external environments to maintain wholeness within their 
existing environment. Internal environment refers to organs and cells inside the human 
body, which are part of homeostasis. External environment refers to everything outside 
the human body. Levine described three environmental components of her model: 
x Perceptual, which refers to the way an individual acts in their environment, using 
sensory organs such as sight, hearing, touch, taste and smell.   
x Operational, which refers to the environmental factors individuals cannot identify 
by colour or smell, such as radiation, micro-organisms and toxins that affect 
health and wellbeing. 
x Conceptual, which refers to culture, language, thinking, individual styles and 
spirituality, which affect how individuals adjust to change in their external 
environment. 
Various diseases are the consequence of disturbed homeostasis, which is influenced 
by both the internal and external environments. For example, the underlying causes of 
CKD such as diabetes, cardiovascular disease, hypertension, overweight/obesity, 
systemic kidney inflammation and lupus are part of the internal environment or 
biomedical risk factors (Australian Institute of Health & Welfare, 2009).The 
development of disease is also influenced by lifestyle behaviours such as tobacco 
smoking, physical inactivity and poor nutrition, and environmental factors such as 
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occupational exposures and water and air pollution (Australian Institute of Health & 
Welfare, 2011).  
Interestingly, the effects of risk factors can vary due to the disease it is linked to and 
may increase the risk of developing other comorbidities. For example, people with 
hypertension have a greater risk of developing CKD, heart disease and stroke. CKD 
itself increases the risk of heart disease, stroke and high blood pressure (Australian 
Institute of Health & Welfare, 2010).   
Individuals usually need to modify their lifestyles in order to slow the progression of 
CKD (Kidney Health Australia, 2012). External environmental factors such as culture, 
values, religious and spiritual beliefs and practices have a major impact on the way 
individuals adjust to life with CKD and its treatment. For example, Chinese Buddhists in 
Malaysia believe bad karma caused their health issues. They relieved their suffering by 
performing meritorious behaviors such as meditating and asking for blessings from 
monks and nuns (Ting & Ng, 2012). Thus, religious beliefs and practices give Chinese 
Buddhists the inner strength to manage their thoughts, feelings and suffering. 
Characteristics of adaptation 
 Levine (1973) described three characteristics of adaptation: 
x historicity  
x septicity 
x redundancy. 
Historicity refers to individuals’ genetic makeup and individual life experiences (Levine, 
1973). Historicity for people with CKD includes genetic predisposition to kidney disease.  
For example, multifactorial disorders are caused by gene-environment interactions that 
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lead to diseases such as diabetes, hypertension and lupus, which are associated with CKD 
(Cashion & Driscoll, 2006). People with CKD who had several years’ experience of the 
illness and its treatment were able to adapt to the challenges associated with CKD 
better than people newly diagnosed with CKD because CKD was a new, unknown 
experience (Tanyi & Werner, 2003). Thus, both genetic history and individual life 
experience have a significant effect on the way people live with CKD and are vital 
predictors of an individual’s ability to manage CKD and its treatment.  
Septicity refers to the innate inflammatory response; however individual characteristics 
affect the way people respond to triggers or significant events. Stress is a natural response 
to danger and helps individuals survive (Lupien, Maheu, Tu, Fiocco & Schramek, 
2007). Stress is a significant adaptive mechanism; however, prolonged stress results in 
burnout which is represented as maladaptation. Individuals with high levels of stress 
release high levels of norepinephrine and cortisol hormones (the stress hormones). In 
turn, the stress response inhibits the immune system and increases the risk of infection, 
hypertension, cardiovascular disease and stroke, as well as impairing the healing response 
(Levine, 1973; Seybold & Hill, 2001). Thus, individuals with CKD need to manage stress 
to reduce the risk of stress-related physical and psychological complications.  
Redundancy refers to a continuum of fluctuating responses during adaptation 
experienced by individuals when external stimuli emerge (Fawcett, 1991, p. 20). 
Redundancy is an important part of the adaptation process and enables individuals to 
continue to adapt (Levine, 1973). However, redundancy can be reduced or lost, which 
compromises people’s ability to adapt when they become old, develop disease or find 
it difficult to manage life situations. For example, if individuals with diabetes are 
unable to control their blood glucose levels, they can develop complications including 
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CKD (Morsy & Shamaa, 2009). Thus, maintaining redundancy is essential to enable 
individuals to deal with change.   
Conservation principles 
Levine (1973) described four conservation principles: 
x energy 
x structural integrity 
x personal integrity 
x social integrity. 
Energy: individuals depend on energy balance and continuous renewal of energy levels 
to maintain life processes and enable the individual to perform their daily activities 
(Douglas, 2010). However, when people become ill, their demand for energy increases 
(Levine, 1973). People with CKD receiving HD often lack energy and become fatigued 
easily (Noble, 2008). Fatigue presents in different ways, but common symptoms are 
tiredness, lack of energy, weakness, exhaustion, feeling heavy and slow (Noble, 2008; 
Mollaoglu, 2009; Bossola, Di Stasio, Antocicco & Tazza, 2013).  
People on HD become fatigued for various reasons including treatment-related factors 
such as rapid osmotic changes during HD, carnitine deficiency, hypotension and 
interactions between blood and the dialysis membrane (Cohen, Moss, Weisbord & 
Germain, 2006). In addition, depression, sleep disturbances, malnutrition, anaemia and 
side effects of medications are common causes of fatigue (Liu, 2006). Thus, individuals 
need to develop strategies to conserve energy and avoid fatigue to successfully adapt to 
CKD/HD and be able to continue to perform usual physical activities.  
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Structural integrity involves balancing, maintaining and restoring physical structure, 
preventing physical dysfunction and promoting healing (Levine, 1973). However, 
individuals with permanent disease need long-term treatment to maintain structural 
integrity. For example, individuals with CKD require dialysis to survive. HD is the most 
common way of treating CKD to maintain kidney function while people wait for a kidney 
transplant, and in most cases, becomes life-long treatment (Chokephichit, 2003).   
Personal integrity refers to self-identity and self-worth, which are vital aspects of 
personal integrity (Levine, 1973). Individuals with CKD find the demands of CKD and 
HD unpleasant and often overwhelming, which affects their personal sense of self. 
Coping strategies such as religious and spiritual beliefs and practices often enable 
people to find meaning and purpose in life with CKD (Bayhakki & Hatthakit, 2012).  
Curtin et al. (2002) reported individuals with CKD indicated they wanted to live (self-
preservation); therefore, they realised they needed to accept HD to preserve their lives.  
In addition, Curtin et al. (2002) found people with CKD who reported an unchanged 
sense of self or self-identity could possess appropriate coping strategies that enabled 
them to adapt and accept CKD.  
Social integrity: people are inherently social beings and develop relationships with 
other people (Levine, 1973). People with CKD may find it difficult to maintain their 
social lives, activities and relationships with other people for various reasons. For 
example, people with CKD often feel frustrated by the time they spend on dialysis 
and the frequency of HD appointments, which affects their life styles (Hagren et al., 
2005; Lin, Lee & Hicks, 2005; Ravenscroft, 2005; Clarkson & Robinson, 2010; 
Herlin & Wann-Hansson, 2010; Griva et al., 2012).  
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Criticisms of the Conservation Model  
A major strength of the conservation model is that it describes a conceptual environment 
that includes an individual’s culture, language, thinking, personal style and spirituality, 
which are vital aspects of the adaptation to life crisis. In addition, Levine’s Model 
emphasises nurses’ responsibility to help individuals maintain and balance their lives and 
find strategies that enable them to adapt to changed health status. Thus, nurses can use 
techniques such as education, acknowledging problems and supporting people through 
life challenges (Schaefer & Potylycki, 1993).   
Levine’s Model encompasses adaptation, which describes individual interaction with both 
internal and external environments and the three characteristics of adaptation including 
historicity, septicity and redundancy. These key elements seem relevant to people with 
CKD receiving HD, but with regard to the Thai context, Levine’s Model does not account 
for cultural aspects. Mishel’s Uncertainty in Illness Theory is another nursing theory 
that highlights uncertainty and the adaptation process. 
Uncertainty in Illness Theory 
The Uncertainty in Illness Theory (UIT) developed by Mishel (1988) defines 
uncertainty as an individual’s inability to understand the meaning of illness. 
Uncertainty in acute and chronic illnesses are different. Individuals with acute 
illness experience uncertainty during diagnosis, treatment and recovery (Mishel, 
1997). However, individuals with chronic illnesses experience uncertainty, not only 
concerning diagnosis and treatment, but for several other reasons. For example, doubt 
about the effectiveness of treatment, fear of long-term treatment side effects as well as 
uncertainty about their future and survival (Mishel, 1997).  
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Uncertainty for individuals living with CKD presents a life-long challenge because of 
the chronic nature of CKD. The diagnosis of CKD usually creates uncertainty initially, 
because the prognosis and course of CKD and its treatment are unpredictable (Moulton, 
2008). In addition, uncertainty is very evident when individuals are waiting for a renal 
transplant. People can be on the waiting list for a long time and often become 
discouraged, stressed and depressed because there is no guarantee they will ever receive 
a kidney (Pelletier-Hibbert & Sohi, 2001; Herlin & Wann-Hansson, 2010). Moreover, 
women with CKD are often uncertain about having a child and may be advised to 
terminate a pregnancy because of the risk of hypertension and other complications 
(Tong et al., 2009). Uncertainty is a major cause of psychological stress in individuals 
with CKD on HD.  
Cognitive schema is another central concept in Mishel’s Uncertainty in Illness Theory. 
Cognitive schema refers to an individual’s perception and understanding of their illness, 
treatment and the healthcare system (Mishel & Clayton, 2003). If individuals are 
capable of developing an integrated cognitive schema, they are able to interpret the 
disease and its treatment in a way that enables them to accept the illness (Mishel, 1988). 
Cognitive schema occurs as a result of stimuli frame.
Stimuli frame 
Stimuli frame refers to an individual’s ability to understand and have ideas about 
forms, components and patterns of the stimuli related to the illness experience 
(Mishel, 1988). The stimuli frame encompasses three components: 
x Symptom pattern refers to the individual’s ability to understand the symptoms of 
their illness (Mishel, 1988). The symptoms can be evaluated by noting number, 
intensity, frequency, periods of time and location of the illness (Mishel, 1988).  
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CKD stages, including stages one and two, are usually ‘silent’ and undetected 
until the advanced stages (four/five) in which the symptoms of kidney failure 
become evident (Ingsathit et al., 2010). Consequently, people often develop 
uncertainty about the diagnosis because they do not experience symptoms. If 
people with CKD are capable of identifying and acknowledging CKD 
symptoms they may experience less uncertainty. Therefore, education about risk 
factors for CKD can help people detect or predict CKD and delay the 
progression of the disease (early diagnosis).  
x Event familiarity refers to the individual’s ability to identify and become 
familiar with the disease, treatment and healthcare environment (Mishel, 
1988). Familiar events constantly occur through repeated individual 
experiences. People with CKD who commence HD often initially face 
uncertainty because they are not familiar with HD or the treatment 
environment but they become more familiar with the environment and 
treatment and less uncertain over time (Polaschek, 2000).  
Similarly, Moulton (2008) indicated that people receiving HD struggle to 
understand the technical environment associated with HD treatment and need 
time to adapt to the routines, procedures and the sights and sounds of the HD 
machines and their alarms. When individuals with CKD adapt to the HD 
environment and begin to understand ‘CKD language’ and procedures and 
develop relationships with healthcare professionals, their uncertainty 
diminishes. Time is needed for people to become familiar with and develop 
trust in healthcare professionals. 
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x Event congruence occurs when an individual’s expectations and experiences 
of their illness are the same as the actual outcomes (Mishel, 1988). HD does 
not cure CKD; it replaces kidney function to preserve life (Lin et al., 2005). In 
addition, most individuals with CKD hope for a KT, they expect it to improve 
their quality of life and help them live as normally as possible. However, the 
consistency between the individual’s expectation of receiving KT and actually 
having a KT are different, because most people with CKD will not receive a 
KT, or if they do, they may reject the kidney, which causes great uncertainty.   
According to the Uncertainty in Illness Theory, structure providers are required 
when an individual lacks knowledge associated with the disease, treatment and 
healthcare environment. 
Structure providers 
Structure providers refer to resources that help people interpret internal and external 
stimuli (Mishel, 1988).  Some structure providers are: 
x Education, which has an indirect and direct relationship with uncertainty 
through past experience and education level. In the indirect relationship, 
individuals who have illness-related experience have less uncertainty. For 
example, Langnak (2008) reported that people with high educational levels 
and long experience with dialysis felt less uncertainty than people with low 
educational levels. Thus, patients with low education levels are likely to have 
high levels of uncertainty. 
In contrast, individuals who have no experience of illness or lack information 
about illness and its treatment can be less uncertain than people with more 
experience and knowledge about illness and treatment. For example, people 
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with diabetes reported illness-related information physicians provide created 
uncertainty and various sources of information resulted in increased new 
sources of uncertainty (Middleton, LaVoie & Brown, 2012). Thus, having 
more information does not necessarily reduce uncertainty: various sources of 
information may increase uncertainty or reduce it.   
x Social support helps people understand the meaning of events and reduces 
uncertainty. Social support is commonly provided by family members, friends, 
acquaintances in the workplace and healthcare professionals (Patel et al., 2005; 
Cukor et al., 2007). Social support is provided in various forms such as physical, 
spiritual as well as information that enables individuals to cope with life 
difficulties such as CKD and HD (Welch & Austin, 2001). In fact, individuals 
with social support are able to manage life better than people without support 
(Patel et al., 2005; Rambod & Rafii, 2010). If an individual perceives social 
support as unnecessary or feels over supported, they may become stressed and 
depressed, which inhibits the adaptation process (Moulton, 2008). Thus, enough 
and necessary support has a significant effect on the way individuals manage life 
with CKD and its treatment. 
x Credible authority refers to the degree of trust an individual has in healthcare 
professionals (Mishel, 1988). When individuals receive HD, they often feel 
insecure about the care they receive from inexperienced staff (Herlin & 
Wann-Hansson, 2010). Individuals receiving HD need to learn to trust their 
healthcare professionals, whereas healthcare professionals need to be 
knowledgeable and competent to deliver high quality care that meets peoples’ 
safety needs and reduces uncertainty.  
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Mishel (1988) stated that an individual’s experience of uncertainty is a neutral zone 
where the experience can be either an opportunity (desirable) or harmful (avoid) until 
they appraise how they will cope with uncertainty. Two appraisal processes are used 
to investigate the level of uncertainty in Mishel’s theory.   
x Inference refers to evaluating uncertainty using past experience and 
knowledge to relate to new situations (Mishel, 1990). Some individuals view 
new situations as an opportunity, others view them as threats. However, 
individuals do not always respond the same way (opportunity/threat) to new 
situations. Previous illness experience often causes people to view uncertainty 
as a crisis or danger; therefore, coping strategies are required to deal with the 
change.  
x Illusion refers to the pattern of beliefs about the self, other people and the real 
world. Illusion enables people to view uncertainty as positive and is 
commonly used in negative situations. For example, people often find the 
diagnosis of a serious disease a threat initially, and have difficulty accepting 
the disease and its treatment. Illusion is a significant source of hope when 
coping with prolonged serious illness (Miller, 1985). Illusion can be viewed as 
a form of denial of the reality or maladaptive behaviours, but positive illusion 
may help individuals cope with stress or threatening situations such as the 
diagnosis of incurable disease (Telford, Kralik & Koch, 2006). Thus, illusion 
helps people with chronic illness to maintain hope and reduce uncertainty 
during stressful events. Coping strategies are usually activated or created to 
reduce uncertainty.  
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Coping strategies 
Coping strategies enable individuals who evaluate uncertainty as a danger to come to 
terms with illness and its treatment. Various coping strategies are used such as 
avoidance, optimism and fatalism (Mishel & Clayton, 2003). For example, individuals 
with chronic illness seek information from their partners, family members, healthcare 
professionals and the media to deal with life’s uncertainty (Checton, Greene, 
Magsamen-Conrad & Venetis, 2012). Similarly, Wonghongkul, Dechaprom,  
Phumivichuvate and Losawatkul (2006) reported that Thai women living with breast 
cancer commonly sought social support to help them cope with uncertainty and stress.  
Some people use avoidance to protect themselves from unpleasant knowledge and 
feelings. For example, individuals living with CKD use avoidance to overcome 
physical and mental fatigue (Takaki et al., 2003; Heiwe & Dahlgren, 2004; Lee, Lin, 
Chaboyer, Chiang & Hung, 2007; Ibrahim, Taboonpoong & Nilmanat, 2009). 
Therefore, individuals with chronic illness often use denial to deal with uncertainty 
when they learn they have a serious disease. Denial may relieve emotional distress but 
could lead to worsening health status.  
Criticisms of the Uncertainty in Illness Theory 
Mishel indicated adaptation occurs when an individual adjusts to and manages 
uncertainty. Mishel’s theory triggered the researcher’s interest in the concept of 
uncertainty and its relevance to the current study because people with chronic diseases 
such as CKD often encounter uncertainty. However, people with CKD face 
uncertainty as well as physical and socioeconomic issues; therefore, Mishel’s theory 
may not comprehensively cover all aspects of adaptation experienced by Thai people 
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with CKD requiring HD. Another nursing theory that encompasses adaptation is the 
Modeling and Role-Modeling Theory.  
Modeling and Role-Modeling Theory 
Erickson, Tomlin and Swain (1983) developed the Modeling and Role-Modeling (MRM) 
theory. The MRM theory focuses on nurses’ role in helping individuals cope with illness.  
It concerns adaptation and encompasses the ways in which individuals differ.  
Ways in which individuals differ 
Although people have many similarities because they belong to the same species, they 
also have many differences, which makes them individuals. Erickson (2010) asserted 
individuals differ in various ways:  
Inherent endowment: each individual is born with a particular genetic makeup that 
predetermines their appearance, growth, development process and the way they respond 
to life events. Genetic makeup and inherited characteristics influence growth and 
development and may influence an individual’s self-perception and the way they 
respond to triggers or significant events. There are three types of genetic disorders: single 
gene disorders, chromosome disorders and multifactorial diseases (Cashion & Driscoll, 
2006). Diabetes, hypertension and lupus are examples of multifactorial diseases that are 
caused by gene-environment interactions (Dunning, 2013). 
Adaptation refers to a process in which individuals respond to both external and internal 
stressors. The way people respond affects the way the individual adapts. Adaptation is 
health-directed and growth-directed (Erickson et al., 1983, p. 47). People living with 
CKD and HD may struggle to manage intensely stressful and life-threatening situations 
(Hagren et al., 2005). They find it difficult to fulfill their basic needs and they may not 
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be able to adapt to CKD and HD, unless or until they develop appropriate coping 
strategies.   
Mind-Body relationships: Erickson (2010) regards individuals as biophysical and 
psychological beings who develop their potential to the best of their ability. People with 
CKD want to live, which means making a choice between living and dying (Molzahn, 
Bruce & Shields, 2008; Moulton, 2008). The will to live is powerful and enables 
individuals to enhance their strengths and accept they need HD. Although HD enables 
individuals with CKD to maintain life, it significantly affects their lifestyle. People with 
CKD use various coping strategies to manage life with CKD and HD (Lin et al., 2005). 
People have many differences; however, they share similarities such as holism, basic 
needs, development and connectedness.  
Ways in which individuals are similar 
Erickson (2010) indicated that individuals are alike in four significant components: 
Holism: Erickson et al. (1983) viewed individual beings as having multiple interacting 
components: genetic makeup, spiritual drive, body, mind and emotions, which are parts 
of a unified whole that affect and control each other. When an individual develops CKD 
the inter-relatedness can become unbalanced, which affects holism and wellbeing.  
Individuals need to adapt to various changes in the environment, treatment regimen, 
vascular access and HD complications when they develop CKD (Moulton, 2008).  
These changes mean the individual tries to maintain holism by accepting the changes, 
modifying their lifestyle and developing effective relationships with healthcare 
professionals (Moulton, 2008).  
Basic needs: each individual has basic needs. The MRM theory incorporates Maslow’s 
hierarchy of needs theory (Maslow, 1998) and helps explain personal needs. Maslow, 
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who is considered to be the father of humanistic psychology, proposed a hierarchy of 
needs to explain people’s motives for behaving in various ways and proposed five 
levels of needs:  
x Physiological needs are the lowest level of Maslow’s hierarchy of needs: food, 
air, water, sleep, sex, shelter and other needs required to maintain life.  
x Safety needs: if physiological needs are met, safety or security needs are 
required.  
x Love and belonging needs: the fulfillment of physiological and safety and 
security needs drives the individual to fulfill social needs such as belonging, 
companionship and social acceptability. People want to share and socialise 
with their family and other people to assure themselves they are loved and 
accepted.  
x Esteem needs: after people begin to satisfy their need to belong and be loved, 
they develop a desire for status, self-respect, self-esteem and the respect or 
esteem of others. When esteem needs are fulfilled people feel self-confident 
and have a sense of power, worth, adequacy and usefulness.  
x Self-actualisation needs: once the lower order needs are satisfied, individuals 
are motivated to fulfill their potential.  
Although Maslow described the hierarchy of needs in a linear fashion; basic needs may 
not necessarily follow higher order needs in people with illnesses. Illness occurs if 
basic physiological needs are not met and disrupt or unbalance the individual’s 
physical and psychological status. In the current context people with CKD require HD 
to restore basic physical needs. However, HD can threaten and disrupt other needs 
such as safety, love and belonging needs, esteem needs and self-actualisation. Thus, 
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meeting individual’s needs is required during threatening events such as CKD/HD to 
enable them to reach fulfillment. 
Lifetime growth and development are dynamic psychological and cognitive processes.
x Psychological processes: individuals need to decide between basic issues; trust 
or distrust and life or death (Erickson, 2010). Such decisions represent 
significant turning points. For example, people with CKD often make decisions 
such as choosing life or death, a balance between independence or dependence, 
restriction or freedom, feeling normal or feeling abnormal and feeling alone or 
connected (Molzahn et al., 2008). Therefore, individuals are likely to fulfill 
their needs and grow and develop with a life-threatening disease like CKD, if 
they are able to balance competing choices.  
x Cognitive process: refers to the way people think about how to deal with problems 
(Erickson, 2010). People with CKD use various cognitive styles, including positive 
reappraisal, optimism, realistic expectations, acceptance and social comparisons, 
which help them manage CKD and its treatment (Mitchell et al., 2009).  
Affiliated-individuation refers to an individual’s need to depend on other people or 
support systems. People with CKD struggle to manage life with CKD/HD and often 
need to depend on their family and healthcare professionals (Axelsson, Randers, Lundh, 
Jacobson & Klang, 2012). Although strong support from family helps individuals 
manage life better than usual, individuals in Axelsson et al.’s (2012) study felt they were 
a burden to their families, and consequently felt vulnerable because they could receive 
unnecessary and irrelevant support. Therefore, relevant support is vital to help people 
with CKD manage their illness and its treatment.   
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Criticisms of the Modeling and Role-Modeling Theory
Although the MRM theory concerns adaptation and encompasses the ways in which 
individuals differ and are similar; the MRM theory appears less relevant to the current 
study than other models and theories because MRM theory focuses on the nurses’ role 
in helping individuals cope with illness, while the current study focused on the way 
patients with CKD adapt to HD. Therefore, the MRM was not relevant to the current 
study. The following section describes the defining adaptation and key dimensions of 
adaptation.   
Defining adaptation 
The biological and psychological disciplines view adaptation as the historical end product 
of the process of evolution, in which successful adaptation is demonstrated when 
individuals are able to respond to stressors and as a result, survive and reproduce (Schmitt 
& Pilcher, 2004). In the current study, adaptation refers to an individual’s capability of 
responding to physical, psychological and socioeconomic changes associated with 
CKD and HD. When individuals with CKD are able to manage and cope with changes 
and integrate them into their lives; development and spiritual growth occur, which are 
at the heart of a successful adaptation process. The following section describes the 
main nursing models and nursing theories concerning the process of ‘adaptation.’   
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The key dimensions of adaptation  
Adaptation consists of various key dimensions that relate to how individuals manage 
positive and negative life events:  
x spirituality 
x religion  
x social support 
x turning points and transitions  
x stress.     
Spirituality  
The term spirituality is from the Latin spiritus, which means breath. Breath in Greek 
refers to spirit or soul, which is vital and motivates individuals (O’Neill & Kenny, 1998).  
Definitions of spirituality encompass a search for meaning, purpose in being, and 
enable an individual to find direction, hope, inner peace and harmony in their lives 
(Miller, 1995; Burkhardt & Nagai-Jacobson, 2002). Spirituality is central to 
adaptation and holism. It helps people find balance and a sense of control over their 
life, even when their life is threatened.    
Many authors view spirituality and religion as overlapping concepts, but they are 
separate issues because spiritual people may or may not be religious and some 
spiritual people do not believe in any God (Miller, 1995; Dyson, et al., 1997; 
McSherry, 2000; Baldacchino & Draper, 2001; Parsian & Dunning, 2009). However, 
religious practices may be encompassed in spirituality for some people who regard 
spirituality as concerned with self, other people, the environment, God and the earth. 
Consequently, spiritual expression can take various forms such as appreciation of 
music, literature and humour that help individuals develop and grow spiritually 
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(Miller, 1995; Dyson, et al., 1997). Many authors have explored the key components 
of spirituality that enable individuals to achieve self-actualisation (Martsolf & 
Mickley, 1998; Kelly, 2004). The key components of spirituality are: 
x meaning  
x connectedness 
x transcendence 
x hope 
x becoming. 
Meaning is an important aspect of spirituality and enables individuals to understand life 
events and find purpose in their existing life (Puchalski & Romer, 2000; Burkhardt & 
Nagai-Jacobson, 2002 ). Individuals with chronic diseases such as cancer, diabetes, 
cardiovascular disease, HIV/AIDS and kidney disease may experience imbalance or 
disharmony of body, mind and spirit and emotional distress (Narayanasamy, 2007).  
Consequently, spirituality can help people cope with chronic health conditions and 
accept the reality of living with an incurable disease, which is the positive thinking 
aspect of spirituality.  
The concept of meaning is vital to the current study because individuals may find CKD 
an overwhelming experience that results in disconnection and loss of meaning and 
purpose in their lives. Individuals who try to find meaning and purpose in CKD/HD 
could regard CKD as a turning point that enables them to learn new skills and have a 
connected life with self and others (Baldacchino & Draper, 2001).  
Connectedness generally refers to a relationship with oneself, other people (spouse, 
friends), the environment, life events (support, occupation, sports), God/higher power, 
nature and the world (Dyson, et al., 1997; Martsolf & Mickley, 1998; Finocchiaro, 
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2008).  Love, harmony, and integrated wholeness are the most important of these 
relationships (Dyson, et al., 1997; Chiu, Emblen, Van Hofwegen, Sawatzky, & 
Meyerhoff, 2004).  Connectedness is significantly related to the current study because 
during life crisis an individual with chronic illness often develops spiritual distress, 
which impairs their wellbeing and quality of life.   
However, individuals who lack connection or relationships with self and other people 
can become estranged, lonely and experience spiritual distress (Tanyi, 2002).  
Individuals with CKD who develop trust and are confident about health professionals, 
have a feeling of security and a sense of love and belonging, which enables them to 
transcend the diagnosis and move on. Transcendence is a significant component of 
spirituality. 
Transcendence refers to an individual’s capacity to overcome difficulty and move on 
(Reed, 1987; Martsolf & Mickley, 1998; Tanyi, 2002). They discover new 
perspectives and experiences when life is threatened (Kaye & Raghavan, 2002; Kelly, 
2004). Thus, spirituality is a key coping resource for individuals with chronic 
illnesses. Hope is another central aspect of spirituality. 
Hope refers to an individual’s expectation about life fulfillment becoming reality 
(Burkhardt & Nagai-Jacobson, 2002; Chiu, et al., 2004). Hope emerges from various 
sources such as an individual’s faith/beliefs, expectation and experiences 
(Baldacchino & Draper, 2001). Hope also arises from relationships with other people, 
feeling needed and having goals. In fact, spirituality gives people hope that helps 
them cope with life crises (Baldacchino & Draper, 2001). For example, the beginning 
of Spring with the growth of green leaves, flowers blooming and the birth of newly 
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born birds provides individuals living with CKD with a sense of hope and renewal 
(Weil, 2000).  
Hope can be impaired if people’s beliefs and expectations are not fulfilled or are not 
consistent with reality. For example, Weil (2000) found individuals with CKD felt 
hopeless due to CKD and dialysis complications and because they knew other people 
with CKD who were dying. Hope can diminish when individuals face uncertainty and 
feel unbalanced, which impairs their wellbeing and quality of life. If individuals can 
maintain hope, they are more likely to find meaning and purpose in their life and 
fulfill their potential. 
Becoming refers to self-transformation; physical or psychological that contributes to self-
knowledge and leads to personal development and empowerment (Miller, 1995).  
Becoming involves reflection and enables an individual’s life to ‘unfold’ (Taylor, 2001, 
p. 198). For example, Walton and Sullivan (2004) reported males with prostate cancer 
reflected on life and death, which enabled them to connect with their inner-self and 
understand their suffering. In addition, the men believed facing death was a natural part of 
life. The belief enhanced the men’s self-awareness and helped them realise they can be 
fulfilled, even though they have cancer (Walton & Sullivan, 2004). Thus, reflection can 
help people find peace, love, joy and harmony. Religion also can be a source calmness 
and peace for some people. 
Religion
The term religion stems from the Latin re-ligare, which means to reconnect (O’Neil & 
Kenny, 1998).  Many authors view religion as an organised system of beliefs about the 
cause, purpose, and nature of the world that is shared by a group of people and 
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encompasses practices such as worship and ritual related to the particular religious 
system (Taylor, 2001; Burkhardt & Nagai-Jacobson, 2002).  
The term religion is a composite term that refers to several religious practices such as 
Christianity, Judaism, Buddhism, Hinduism, Islam and other religions (Koenig, Larson & 
Larson, 2001, p. 353). Christians make up the largest religious population in the world 
(33%), followed by Muslims (22.43%), Hindus (13.78%), Buddhists (7.13%) and other 
assorted religions (11.7%). Buddhism is the main religion in Thailand (93.6%), followed 
by Islam (4.9%), Christianity (1.2%) and other religions (0.2%) (Central Intelligence 
Agency (Thailand), 2014). Each religion can be a source of strength that enables growth 
or development when people face life crises (Burkhardt & Nagai-Jacobson, 2002).  
In Western cultures, religion is a private and personal choice (Ting & Ng, 2012). 
Religion in Asian countries is based either on heritage or personal choice (Knodel, 
Gray, Sriwatcharin, & Peracca, 1999). In both Western and Asian cultures, religion is 
grounded in traditional practices such as festivals, story-telling, moral guidance, 
grieving rituals and developmental transitions (Burkhardt & Nagai-Jacobson, 2002; 
Padela, Killawi, Forman, DeMonner, & Heisler, 2012; Ting & Ng, 2012).   
Religion is an important part of Thai culture (Pargament, 1994). Buddhism plays a 
fundamental and significant role in mediating Thai people’s values and beliefs, 
perceptions and knowledge and provides guidance about how to live in the world.  
Buddhism influences behaviour and affects how people make sense of and find 
meaning throughout their lives (Mulder, 2000). Many previous studies suggest religion 
is important to how Thai people adapt to the burden of illness (Phillips et al., 2009; 
Naewbood, Sorajjakool, & Triamchaisri, 2012; Ting & Ng, 2012) because it provides a 
cognitive framework that can minimise suffering, increase one’s purpose and help them 
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find meaning in illness (Koenig et al., 2001). Religious beliefs and practices people use 
to cope with stressful events include prayer, trust and faith in God, reading religious 
scriptures and depend on the support of other church members (Koenig, et al., 2001). 
Religious beliefs and practices help Thai people with hypertension in the USA 
manage stress and modify/improve their health through food and exercise (Naewbood 
et al., (2012). For example, Christian Thai people believed their body was ‘God’s 
temple,’ which they needed to look after to the best of their ability in order to improve 
their health (Naewbood, et al., 2012). Buddhist people believe in the law of karma, 
following the Middle Path and mindfulness practice, which helps them manage stress 
and anxiety (Naewbood, et al., 2012). Thus, religious beliefs and practices play a vital 
role in helping individuals with hypertension control their blood pressure, which slows 
the progression of disease and reduces the risk of kidney disease.  
In addition, religion helps Malaysian people with CKD adapt to life with HD treatment 
(Ibrahim, Desa & Chiew-Tong, 2012). Ibrahim et al. (2012) explored the influence of 
illness perception and religious coping strategies on health-related quality of life 
(HRQoL) (n= 274) in people with stage five CKD receiving dialysis. Illness 
perception and religious coping strategies were significantly correlated with HRQoL. 
The authors concluded that religion helps people with chronic illness such as diabetes, 
hypertension and CKD maintain a sense of control when their life is threatened and 
achieve a sense of inner peace and wellbeing. Social support is another key element of 
adaptation that helps people with chronic illnesses manage in times of crisis. 
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Social support
Social support refers to physical and emotional resources other people provide in a 
variety of social networks and relationships that strengthen individuals’ ability to cope 
with their daily lives (McClellan, Stanwyck, & Anson, 1993; Kara, Caglar, & Kilic, 
2007; Janicki-Deverts & Cohen, 2011). Social support plays an important part in people’s 
wellbeing and the way people with chronic illness cope with the physical and 
psychological consequences of their chronic illness (Halter & Varcarolis, 2010). People 
with CKD receive support from family members (spouses, siblings), friends, doctors, 
nephrology nurses and other people with CKD on dialysis (McClellan, et al., 1993; Patel, 
et al., 2005; Cukor, et al., 2007).    
Many authors describe several types of support that help individuals cope with change 
(DiMatteo, 2004; Kara, et al., 2007; Schaffer, 2009; Janicki-Deverts & Cohen, 2011).  
The main types of support are: 
Emotional support refers to feeling liked, pleased, admired, respected and loved 
(Schaffer, 2009). Emotional support involves empathy, caring, encouragement and trust 
and giving individuals the opportunity to express their emotional distress (Kara, et al., 
2007; Janicki-Deverts & Cohen, 2011). Many studies suggest people with CKD 
commonly receive emotional support from family members, friends, neighbours, 
health professionals and other people with CKD (Lin, et al., 2005; Mitchell, et al., 
2009). Significantly, encouragement from family enables individuals with CKD to 
accept and manage HD treatment (Lin, et al., 2005). Previous studies of people with 
chronic illness such as arthritis (Revenson, Schiaffino, Deborah & Gibofsky, 1991), 
diabetes (Abdoli, Ashktorab, Ahmadi, Parvizy & Dunning, 2011), and cardiovascular 
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disease (Lett et al., 2005) suggest emotional support from families helped individuals 
to cope with serious and life-threatening events.  
Information support refers to knowledge (people turn information into knowledge) 
individuals receive during times of stress that helps them solve problems (Kara, et al., 
2007; Schaffer, 2009). Many studies show people with CKD on HD need 
education/information to enable them to understand the issues surrounding stage five 
CKD and its treatment (Mitchell, et al., 2009; Clarkson & Robinson, 2010; Lai, Loh, 
Mooppil, Krishnan & Griva, 2012). However, if people with CKD do not believe 
what health professionals such as physicians, nurses, and other nephrology staff tell 
them, they may experience emotional distress and find it difficult adapt to HD.  
Tangible instrumental support involves providing material assistance such as tangible 
aids, goods, financial support and services (Kara, et al., 2007). Tangible support might 
include families reminding people with CKD to take their medicines and accompanying 
them to HD treatment (Lai, et al., 2012). Many studies show people on HD who 
perceived high levels of family support were more compliant /adherent to treatment and 
had lower potential risk of dying (Christensen et al., 1992; Cohen et al., 2007). Kara et 
al. (2007) found most people on HD had high levels of social support from family and 
friends, which helped them comply with food and fluid restrictions and adhere to other 
treatments. However, Kara et al. (2007) also found young/married people on HD 
reported a low level of social support and were less adherent to diet and fluid 
limitations. Being non-adherent to treatment for a long-time can affect an individual’s 
health and increase the risk of adverse events and death.   
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Turning points and transitions  
Turning points and transitions are different aspects of the adaptation process (Rutter, 
1996; King, Willoughby, Specht, & Brown, 2006). Turning points are defined as a major 
change, experience, or realisation that can be gradual or sudden (Lowenthal,1972; 
Rutter, 1996; King, et al., 2006). Transitions have been defined as a continuous or 
discontinuous process involving moving from one life stage, status, event or condition to 
another; development and growth occur if an individual is able to adapt to their life crisis 
(Adams, Hayes, & Hopson, 1976; Brammer, 1992; Wilson, 1997; Petch, 2009).   
Each person experiences positive and negative transitions during their life time. A 
transition is usually triggered by a significant turning point such as becoming ill, 
being diagnosed with incurable disease, recovery and death. Some transitions are 
triggered by positive turning points such as job promotion and getting married, which 
represent opportunities rather than losses (Schumacher, Jones & Meleis, 1999). A 
classic description of transitional phases is presented by Bridges (2009). Transitions 
consist of three phases: 
Ending is the first phase of a transition. ‘Ending’ refers to disengagement from 
current relationships’ situations or from ways of behaving and usually encompass a 
change in the individual’s sense of self. In the ending phase, individuals let go of their 
old ways and old beliefs. The ending phase, in which people have to find new coping 
strategies to deal with their losses or gains, may be positive or negative (Bridges, 2009; 
Petch, 2009). 
Neutral zone is the second phase of a transition (Bridges, 2009). The neutral zone is 
an in-between period when the pre-existing situation disappears but the existing 
situations has not yet emerged. In the neutral zone, individuals may feel disorientated 
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or uncertain as a result of losses they experience in the first ending phase. Bridges 
(2009) considered the neutral zone to be the key to the transition process and 
indicated the neutral zone has both danger and opportunity. In the neutral zone, 
maladaptive habits are changed to adaptive ones if sufferers are able to overcome 
their life crisis. For example, Curtin et al. (2002) suggested individuals come to terms 
with CKD and HD by restructuring the self and their illness experience.  If individuals 
are able to adapt to life with CKD and HD treatment, positive change occurs.  
New beginning is the third phase of a transition (Bridges, 2009). If people are able to 
adapt to their life crisis, they can find new meaning/purpose in the changed situation and 
a sense of control. The new beginning is considered to complete the transition process.  
For example, people with CKD who are able to adapt to the disease and find meaning and 
purpose in their changed health status and are able to accept and live with CKD, and can 
grow and develop in the next life phase. Each transition and turning point often creates 
tension or stress. 
Stress 
Stress is the disturbing or distressing physical, emotional, psychological, social or 
spiritual outcome for an individual produced by significant event or crisis 
(Hungerford & Harrison, 2012). As indicated previously, any turning point or life 
transitions can result in some degree of stress; the degree of stress depends on the 
demands the stress makes on the person’s ability to cope and their resilience (Adams, 
et al., 1976). People diagnosed with stage five CKD usually change in various 
dimensions: physical, psychological, spiritual and socioeconomic (Burns, 2004; 
Castner, 2011; Zalai, Szeifert, & Novak, 2012). People with CKD usually experience 
multiple transitions and various turning points as the disease progresses. 
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Stress is a natural response to danger or adversity and helps people survive and 
maintain wellbeing if they are able to manage their stressors (Lupien et al., 2007). 
Stress due to physical response involves a series of biochemical changes involving the 
sympathetic nervous system (SNS) and homeostasis. Stress stimulates the 
hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal axis (HPA) whereby neurons in the hypothalamus 
release corticotrophin-releasing hormone (CRH) (Miller & O'Callaghan, 2002). CRH 
triggers the pituitary gland to secret adrenocorticotropin (ACTH). 
ACTH acts on the adrenal cortex of the adrenal gland situated above the kidneys 
resulting in the release of two stress hormones: the glucocorticoids and adrenaline and
noradrenaline (Lupien et al., 2005). The glucocorticoids  prepare the body for fight or 
flight by releasing glucose from energy stores in the liver and muscles to enable the 
individual to respond to danger and cope and/or survive (Ashfield, 2010). 
Stress is an essential adaptive mechanism, but prolonged unrelieved stress results in 
burnout or maladaptation. Unrelieved stress can trigger hyperglycemia, cardiovascular 
disease and hypertension, which are key underlying causes of chronic kidney disease 
(Ashfield, 2010; Pryor, 2008).  Thus, prolonged high stress levels have an adverse 
effect on individual’s lives; therefore, coping strategies are necessary for people to 
manage stressful events. 
Suggestions for the current study  
In conclusion, the two nursing models (Roy’s Adaptation Model and the Conservation 
Model) and the two nursing theories (Uncertainty in Illness Theory and Modeling and 
Role-Modeling) are grounded in Western culture and are all related to CKD/HD, 
especially in Western countries. In Thailand less is known about how people adapt to 
CKD and its treatment; therefore, these nursing models and theories may not capture 
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the multidimensional Thai context including influences of the healthcare system, social 
structures and cultural norms that affect the way individuals respond to stressful 
situations, in this case CKD/HD. However, these nursing models and nursing theories 
triggered the researcher’s interest in the concepts related to adaptation and informed the 
researcher’s approach to framing the research aim and research questions, developing 
the interview guide, and undertaking data analysis. Thus, in-depth individual 
interviews were employed to understand the processes Thai people receiving HD used 
to adapt to CKD and its treatment.
Chapter summary
Chapter two outlined the main nursing models, Roy’s Adaptation Model and the 
Conservation Model, and nursing theories, Uncertainty in Illness Theory and Modeling 
and Role-Modeling Theory, which highlighted adaptation as a key concept in adapting 
to CKD and HD. Chapter two also defined adaptation and the key dimensions of 
adaptation including: spirituality, religion, social support, turning points and 
transitions, and stress. This review of nursing models and theories as well as the key 
aspects of adaptation enabled the current researcher to frame the research purpose and 
develop an interview guide for use in the study during data collection and analysis.   
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Chapter 3 
Literature review 


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Chapter introduction  
Chapter three describes the basis of the literature review, the search strategy used to 
identify relevant literature, the search aim, the databases searched, the search terms used 
and the selection criteria. In addition, Chapter three describes the critical appraisal 
process used to assess the quality of each study. Data analysis and synthesis and a 
summary of the key findings are also described and discussed. 
Search aim 
The aim of the literature review was to identify and synthesise literature describing 
how HD affects people with CKD and how people adapt to HD.
The basis of the literature review 
The literature review aimed to show the topic is crucial, unresolved and that further 
study is required. The literature review involved systematically identifying, locating 
and analysing material related to the research questions (Bloomberg & Volpe, 2008).  
In the current study the literature review was conducted by: 
x identifying and retrieving literature 
x reviewing the literature 
x analysing and synthesising the studies 
x summarising and discussing the key findings. 
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Search strategy 
Electronic databases searched were all on EBSCOhost and were relevant to medicine and 
nursing. The EBSCOhost database includes the Cumulative Index to Nursing and Allied 
Health Literature (CINAHL), Medical Literature On-Line (MEDLINE), PsychINFO, E-
Journal and Global Health. Scopus, the Australian Articles (APA-FT), Science Direct and 
Google Scholar were also searched. A librarian at Deakin University provided expert 
advice about the search technique, databases, keywords and search terms. 
Keywords used to search the literature were chronic kidney disease, haemodialysis, 
adaptation and coping strategies. Keywords were also combined using Boolean 
operators, AND/OR. The Boolean operator, AND, was used to connect 
“haemodialysis” AND “Adaptation” AND “chronic kidney disease.” A question mark 
was used to capture alternative word spelling by placing it to replace one character 
such as h?emodialysis.  
Some identified articles using these terms were not relevant to the research topic and the 
aim of review. Therefore, the search was narrowed by adding the terms adjustment, 
spirituality, religion and social support because they are related to adaptation. Hence, 
references were retrieved that contained the search terms listed below: 
1. H?emodialysis OR dialysis OR renal replacement therapy AND 
    adaptation OR adjustment. AND 
2. Chronic kidney disease OR renal failure OR kidney disease OR 
    end stage renal disease. AND
3. Coping strategy OR coping AND adjustment OR spirituality OR 
    religion OR social support.  
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The initial search yielded 209 potentially relevant articles. The following inclusion and 
exclusion criteria were used to identify articles relevant to the aim of the literature review.   
Selection criteria 
Articles included in the review had to meet the following inclusion criteria: 
x Written in Thai or English. 
x Concerned adults aged 18 and above. 
x Concerned patients with CKD receiving haemodialysis. 
x Published in a peer-reviewed journal. 
x Included both qualitative and quantitative studies.
x Published between2000 and 2012 to retrieve the most up-to-date information. 
x Addressed adaptation and coping strategies patients use to manage chronic  
    kidney disease and haemodialysis. 
Exclusion criteria were:
x Not in Thai or English. 
x Included patients younger than 18 years. 
x Not published in a peer-reviewed journal. 
x Not about adaptation or coping strategies. 
x People receiving peritoneal dialysis or kidney transplant. 
x Not published between 2000 and 2012. 
On initial examination, seventy-two articles appeared to meet the inclusion criteria. The 
titles and abstracts were further examined and decisions made about their suitability for 
full review according to the inclusion and exclusion criteria.  
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Forty-seven articles did not meet the inclusion criteria and were excluded:  
x Twenty-seven articles were not concerned with coping strategies and focused 
on PD. 
x Thirteen articles were duplicated in databases and were removed.  
x Six articles focused on caregivers but not people receiving HD. 
x One article was published twice in two different journals. 
The reference lists of the included articles were also searched for any further relevant 
articles and five were added. In total 30 articles met the inclusion criteria. Grey 
literature/unpublished studies also were sought such as nursing theses because they 
concerned people with CKD coping with HD. Nursing theses were read to ascertain 
their applicability to the aim of study and four Thai nursing theses (Chokephichit, 
2003; Prekbunjun, 2004; Sa-ngakul, 2006; Langnak, 2008) and three nursing theses 
from Western countries (Hay, 2005; Scaife, 2006; Dip, 2008) were included.  
In total, 30 published articles and seven nursing master and PhD theses met the 
inclusion criteria and were reviewed (see Figure 3.1). 
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Figure 3.1: The figure illustrates the search strategy that encompassed three steps: using 
the search terms, examining full text articles and reviewing reference lists related to the 
research topic and the aims of review.  
The critical appraisal process 
The critical appraisal tools for reviewing quantitative (Law et al., 1998) and 
qualitative (Letts et al., 2007) studies created by the McMaster University 
Occupational Therapy Evidence-Based Practice Research Group were used to assess 
the quality of each included study. The critical appraisal form for quantitative 
studies encompasses eight main sections, including study purpose, literature, design, 
Published articles excluded because 
they did not meet the inclusion criteria 
(n=137). 
Result: 72 full-text articles 
Step 1: Search terms were used to identify articles.
Potentially relevant published articles identified (n=209): 
- Google scholar (n=104) 
- EBSCOhost (n=74) 
- Scopus (n=17) 
- Science Direct (n=8) 
- WEB of Knowledge (n=6) 
Total published articles excluded (n=47): 
- were not concerned with coping  
  strategies and focused on PD  (n=27) 
- were duplicated articles (n=13) 
- focused on caregivers not patients (n=6) 
- published twice (n=1) 
Result: 25 full-text articles 
Step 2: Examined 72 full text articles 
Step 3: Review of reference lists
- New articles were added (n=5) 
- Nursing Master and PhD theses (n=7) 
Result: Total 30 published articles and 7 nursing 
Master and PhD thesis were subject to critical review:  
- Quantitative studies (n=20) 
- Qualitative studies (n=17) 
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sample, outcomes, intervention, results, conclusions and clinical implications (see 
Appendix B). Each section includes one or more questions to enable the reviewer to 
rate the quality of the study out of a total score of eight for intervention studies and 
out of a total score of seven for non-intervention studies. A comments column is 
provided to record further relevant information.  
The critical review form for qualitative studies encompasses eight main sections, 
including study purpose, literature, study design, sampling, data collection, data 
analysis, overall rigour, conclusions and implications (see Appendix B). Each 
section includes one or more questions to enable the reviewer to rate the quality of 
the study out of a total score of eight. The researcher critiqued and scored all 
publications and nursing master and PhD theses and the principal supervisor who 
has experience in both quantitative and qualitative research independently reviewed 
and scored 10% of these articles to test inter-rater reliability of the review. 
The researcher developed score categories based on the critical appraisal questions 
created by the McMaster University Occupational Therapy Evidence-Based Practice 
Research Group for qualitative and intervention studies. The eight scores from the 
qualitative and intervention studies were divided into four categories. These score 
categories were as follows: 
0.00 - 2.00   poor quality 
 2.10 - 4.00   fair quality 
 4.10 - 6.00    good quality 
 6.10 - 8.00   excellent quality. 
The researcher also developed score categories based on the critical appraisal questions 
created by the McMaster University Occupational Therapy Evidence-Based Practice 
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Research Group for non-intervention studies. The seven scores from the non-
intervention studies were divided into four categories. The score categories were as 
follows: 
0.00 - 1.75   poor quality 
 1.76 - 3.50   fair quality 
 3.51 - 5.25    good quality 
 5.26 - 7.00  excellent quality. 
The score for quantitative studies ranged between 5.5 and 7 and the average score was 
6.1 whereas the score for the qualitative studies ranged between 5.5 and 7.0 and the 
average score was 6.31. Therefore, overall both quantitative and qualitative studies 
represent excellent quality.  
Data analysis 
Content analysis was used to analyse primary research and to synthesise the studies by 
creating categories and counting themes related to the study question/hypothesis (Dixon-
Woods, Agarwal, Jones, Young & Sutton, 2005; Bernard & Ryan, 2010). There are no 
fixed rules for content analysis; but it commonly involves establishing categories and 
counting the number of instances that fall into each category (Silverman, 2006). The data 
were synthesised based on the design, methods, sample, limitations and any similarities 
and differences or inconsistencies in the results/findings.  
Content analysis involved three stages including: preparation, organising and reporting 
(Eto & Kyngäs, 2008).   
1. Preparation stage: the researcher read and reread the articles to understand the 
contexts that emerged in each study. The researcher then selected the unit of 
analysis such as a word from the text depending on the study question. 
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2. Organising stage: inductive content analysis was used to organise and analyse 
the studies including three main steps: open coding, creating categories and 
abstraction. The open coding step involved reading and rereading the articles 
to understand the issues that emerged in the studies. The NVivo 9 (© QSR 
International) computer program was used to manage the information and 
classify words or themes into categories in the second step. The researcher 
also wrote memos using the computer software to describe all issues that 
emerged in the studies.   
Once each category was generated, the list of each category was grouped under a 
higher heading. In the abstraction step, the researcher gave each category names 
and grouped similar subcategories into the categories. Categories were also 
grouped into core categories. The core categories and sub-categories are listed in 
Table 3.1. 
ϯ͘ Reporting stage: the findings were reported in the final stage. The summary and 
discussion of the key findings that emerged included articles described in the 
following section.

Table 3.1: The table shows the categories and sub-categories that emerged from the 
literature review.  
Categories Sub-categories 
HD-related concerns -  Physical symptoms 
-  Disruption of normal life 
-  Emotional distress
Managing HD-related concerns -  Seeking useful support 
-  Avoiding ill health 
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Summary and discussion of the key findings  
Thirty-seven studies met the inclusion criteria, of which 20 were quantitative studies 
and 17 were qualitative studies and mainly conducted in the United States. Year 
ranged between 2000 and 2012. Most of the quantitative studies used descriptive-
correlational design whereas two were randomised controlled trial (RCT) (Devins, 
Mendelssohn, Barré, Taub & Binik, 2005; Tsay, Lee & Lee 2005). Most qualitative 
studies used phenomenological design (Scaife, 2006; Lee et al., 2007; Dip, 2008; Yu 
& Petrini, 2010). The majority of qualitative studies used semi-structured interviews 
while questionnaires were utilised in quantitative studies.  
The literature review examined how HD affects people with CKD and how people 
adapt to HD. The qualitative and quantitative studies reviewed identified several 
challenges people receiving HD experienced and the main coping techniques they used to 
manage their challenges. Two main categories emerged from the 37 studies:  
x HD-related concerns including physical symptoms, disruption of normal life and 
emotional distress. 
x Managing HD-related concerns including seeking useful support and avoiding ill 
health.  
These categories and sub-categories are inter-related in and among the included 
studies. HD-related concerns are described in the following section.  
Haemodialysis-related concerns
HD-related concerns are considered to be negative effects; the literature reported HD-
related concerns in three sub-categories: physical symptoms, disruption to normal life 
and emotional distress.
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Physical symptoms  
Physical symptoms including fatigue, pain, vertigo, thirst and muscle cramps were 
common physical symptoms people receiving HD reported (Lee et al., 2007; Lai et al., 
2012). Fatigue was frequently reported in quantitative studies (Mok & Tam, 2001; 
Tanyi & Werner, 2003; Burns, 2004; Logan et al., 2006; Weisbord et al., 2007) and 
qualitative studies (Chokephichit, 2003; Heiwe & Dahlgren, 2004; Ravenscroft, 2005; 
Lee et al., 2007; Yu & Petrini, 2010; Lai et al., 2012). 
Fatigue is one of the most significant physical problems people receiving HD report.  
The fatigue was induced by the HD itself and uraemic symptoms (Chokephichit, 
2003; Lee et al., 2007; Lai et al., 2012). For example, people with volume overload 
experienced fatigue during and after receiving HD treatment (Chokephichit, 2003). 
Interestingly, fatigue was a significant predictor of symptom burden in people 
receiving HD because fatigue commonly impaired their wellbeing and quality of life. 
Prolonged maladaptation to fatigue results in people receiving HD developing 
emotional distress, feeling bored, frustrated and becoming depressed (Burns, 2004; 
Hagren et al., 2005; Lee et al., 2007; Weisbord et al., 2007; Lai et al., 2012). 
In addition, fatigue increased people with CKDs’ dependence on their families and 
caregivers (Hagren et al., 2001; Clarkson & Robinson, 2010). Fatigue also 
compromised people’s capacity to participate in social activities and affected their 
relationships with other people and their ability to obtain and maintain employment 
(Logan et al., 2006; Horigan, 2012; Lai et al., 2012). Being unemployed can cause 
financial difficulties for people with CKD, which makes it hard for them to accept and 
adapt to CKD and HD. Fatigue is a complex issue and can hinder adaptation to CKD 
and its treatment. Therefore, successful adaptation to HD related-fatigue not only 
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helps people with CKD survive but also enhances their quality of life. People with 
CKD felt HD disturbed their normal life. 
Disruption of normal life
Many qualitative researchers (Chokephichit, 2003; Ravenscroft, 2005; Clarkson & 
Robinson, 2010; Lai et al., 2012) and quantitative researchers (Mok &Tam, 2001; 
Burns, 2004; Tsay et al., 2005; Kara et al., 2007; Yeh & Chou, 2007) found HD 
disturbed individuals’ daily life in various ways especially in relation to food and 
fluid restrictions. 
Food and fluid restrictions
Cultural background exerts a strong influence on the way people manage chronic 
illnesses (Fisher et al., 2004; Davidson et al., 2007; Shaw, Huebner, Armin, Orzech & 
Vivian, 2009). Davidson et al. (2007) indicated culture provides a significant 
framework in which to interpret attitudes, values, and beliefs and manage health and 
illness. Cultural beliefs related to health and illnesses contribute to an individual’s 
ability to understand and adhere to their treatment. For example, lifestyle, food and 
stress are shaped by culture and play an important role in the management of chronic 
illnesses such as diabetes, high blood pressure and heart disease, all of which are 
related to CKD (Shaw et al., 2009).  
HD related-food and fluid concerns affected people receiving HD’s quality of life. The 
literature suggests people with CKD find food and fluid restrictions difficult to change 
due to their established eating habits or lifestyles (Chokephichit, 2003; Ravenscroft, 
2005; Kara et al., 2007; Yeh & Chou, 2007; Clarkson & Robinson, 2010; Lai et al., 
2012). It is interesting to note that culture affects whether people adhere to food and 
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fluid restrictions such as traditional eating and drinking and can be a barrier to adapting 
to HD (Mok & Tam, 2001; Curtin et al., 2002; Chokephichit, 2003; Burns, 2004).
Belief systems and culture play an important role and help and/or hinder influences on 
quality of life for people receiving HD in Asian and Western countries (Mok & Tam, 
2001; Curtin et al., 2002; Chokephichit, 2003; Burns, 2004; Ravenscroft, 2005; Kara 
et al., 2007; Yeh & Chou, 2007; Clarkson & Robinson, 2010; Lai et al., 2012). Food 
and drink are symbols of enjoyment and are a central part of social function in 
Chinese families such as habits of drinking tea and soup with meals (Mok & Tam, 
2001; Curtin et al., 2002; Chokephichit, 2003; Burns, 2004; Ravenscroft, 2005; Kara 
et al., 2007; Yeh & Chou, 2007; Clarkson & Robinson, 2010; Lai et al., 2012). 
Turkish people generally drink a lot of black tea and many Western people drink a lot 
of alcoholic beverages (Kara et al., 2007). Habits such as drinking tea and alcoholic 
beverages might be difficult to change because some substances are addictive. People 
receiving HD who cannot adapt to the change in their food and fluid consumption to 
comply with restrictions might potentially suffer severe health complications such as 
pulmonary oedema and cardiovascular disease.   
Considering other peoples’ feelings is also an essential part of Thai culture; for 
example, giving and receiving gifts, including food and drink (Klausner, 2000). Giving 
food and drink is considered to be a form of caring for other people in Thai culture. 
Therefore, Thai people receiving HD may find it difficult to avoid/deny food and drink 
provided by their loved ones. Cultural influences related to food and fluid restrictions 
could be barriers to or facilitators of adaptation to HD if people with CKD fail to 
reconcile their culture, customs and belief systems. When individuals do not adapt to 
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their life-threatening condition and are unable to cope with the changes and integrate 
them into their lives, maladaptation takes place.  
People with CKD need to find alternative techniques to help them cope with food and 
fluid restrictions otherwise they will face serious health conditions. Some people 
receiving HD tried to manage their food and fluid restrictions by avoiding social 
activities, which can compromise relationships with other people and society (Mok & 
Tam, 2001; Kara et al., 2007).   
Impact on family, work capacity and social activities 
HD affects individuals’ relationships with their family and their roles in the family 
(Hagren et al., 2001; Hagren et al., 2005; Lin et al., 2005; Ravenscroft, 2005; Yeh & 
Chou, 2007; Clarkson & Robinson, 2010). As the change in health status and the 
demands of HD treatment on individuals with CKD can create negative impact on family 
relationships, CKD and HD can result in changes in people’s roles (Coyne, 2013). In 
Thai culture, Buddhist teaching indicates six social relationships help individuals 
enhance harmony and peaceful and spiritual growth. In fact, Buddhist teaching has 
become the foundation of Thai culture, and gives Thai people guidance about how to 
interact with each other. These include the relationships between: 
x parents and children 
x teacher and student 
x husband and wife 
x  individual and neighbours  
x employer and employee  
x monks and lay people (Kaewpimon & Hieu, 2008).  
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Each individual may take several roles such as parents, husband/wife and child. If 
Thai people with CKD no longer maintain their usual role, they may find it hard to 
accept their life with CKD. For example, children are expected to look after their 
elderly parents as much as they can and maintain their parents’ property (Kaewpimon 
& Hieu, 2008). If young Thai people become ill, the child’s role is compromised 
causing significant stress.   
In the partner role, people receiving HD may no longer be able to contribute to the 
family income and may find their families become their caregivers. They may suffer 
feeling dependent and a burden on their family (Coyne, 2013). In addition, people 
receiving HD find it difficult to maintain their family relationships, which sometimes 
results in divorce (Hagren et al., 2001; Hagren et al., 2005; Ravenscroft, 2005; 
Clarkson & Robinson, 2010; Yodchai, Dunning et al., 2011). Divorce is a significant 
turning point that can make life more difficult for people receiving HD.  
However, divorce may help relieve stress and reduce uncertainty for some people 
with CKD if they felt they were a burden on their family (Curtin et al., 2002). 
Although strategies that create distance in relationships can help people with CKD 
reduce their emotional distress, it could be a maladaptative process in the long term.  
Although the relationships between the six roles are vital to help Buddhist Thai 
people develop peaceful, harmonious lives, people receiving HD may struggle if they 
do not integrate their usual roles into their changed health status resulting in 
maladaptation to CKD/HD.  
HD also affects work capacity and social activities. Not surprisingly, spending time on 
HD causes people with CKD to feel disconnected from other people. People receiving 
HD spend a lot of time in hospital for various reasons; for example HD treatment, travel 
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to and from treatment centres, waiting before and after HD treatment and re-cannulation 
(Lin et al., 2005; Hargren et al., 2005; Ravenscroft, 2005; Clarkson & Robinson, 2010). If 
people are unable to adapt to HD, they are likely to develop emotional distress.   
Emotional distress 
In the literature, shock, crying, feeling discouraged, feeling uncertain about the future 
and fear of death had a major impact when individuals were initially diagnosed with 
CKD and needed HD treatment (Lin et al., 2005; Moran, 2008; Yu & Petrini, 2010). 
HD treatment affected people’s spirituality and resulted in depression, lethargy and/or 
weakness (Clarkson & Robinson, 2010). Qualitative (Moran, 2008) and quantitative 
researchers (Langnak, 2008) found uncertainty was commonly reported. 
Feeling uncertain arises from various factors such as symptom burden, diagnosis, 
treatment plan and financial problems (Moran, 2008; Middleton et al., 2012). For 
example, Yodchai, Dunning et al. (2011) and Lai et al. (2012) reported being on a 
waiting list for a KT caused great uncertainty because transplants are not readily 
available, and patients continued to depend on HD treatment. Some Thai people found 
it hard to receive a KT because having a KT is only available in 24 centers located in 
big cities such as Bangkok: Ramathibodi Hospital, Siriraj Hospital and Chulalongkorn 
Hospital (Praditpornsilpa, 2010). Thai people who live in rural areas may find it hard 
to access advanced treatment such as a KT and are more likely to develop uncertainty 
than people who live in big cities (Prekbunjun, 2004). 
In addition, many researchers reported people living with CKD and its treatment for 
long periods of time had less uncertainty (Mok & Tam, 2001; Hay, 2005; Langnak, 
2008; Ramirez et al., 2012). The length of time spent on CKD/HD might enable them 
to become accustomed to the HD routine and/or develop coping behaviours. Duration 
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on dialysis seems likely to predict uncertainty in people receiving HD treatment. 
People need time to help them learn and understand how to manage life in both 
positive and negative situations.   
Conceptual frameworks 
Adaptation refers to an individual’s capability of responding to physical, 
psychological and socioeconomic changes associated with chronic illness such as 
CKD. Adaptation is a central concept in Roy’s Adaptation Model (RAM). RAM was 
used as the conceptual framework in three quantitative studies (Tanyi & Werner, 2003; 
Burns, 2004; Hay, 2005) and one qualitative study (Scaife, 2006).  Scaife (2006) 
employed a phenomenological design and included five participants in the study. People 
needed to develop a positive outlook, have support from their families and learn about 
CKD and its treatment in order to adapt. However, the researchers did not reflect on the 
key elements of RAM such as the physiologic-physical and role function modes. 
Thus, the researchers may not have used all elements of RAM to frame the research 
purpose and develop an interview guide or to collect and analyse the data. In addition, 
the small sample size may limit the generalisability of the results and therefore, 
further studies with a larger sample size would be beneficial to validate and extend 
study findings.   
Some quantitative researchers used RAM to frame their studies (Tanyi & Werner, 
2003; Burns, 2004; Hay, 2005). These researchers used questionnaires based on the 
key elements of RAM, which may limit the relevance of the information provided for 
people with CKD who participated in the study. RAM seems relevant to people with 
CKD receiving HD in Western countries. Because RAM is grounded in Western culture 
it might not capture the multidimensional viewpoints of Thai people receiving HD. 
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Differences in cultural beliefs, customs, healthcare systems and healthcare policies 
can influence Thai people with CKD’s perspectives, responses to chronic illness and its 
treatment and their coping techniques. Therefore, RAM triggered the current researcher to 
consider the adaptation process Thai people receiving HD use. The following section 
shows how people receiving HD manage their concerns associated with HD treatment. 
Managing HD-related concerns  
Coping is a central to the adaptation process of people receiving HD and enables them 
to cope with CKD and its treatment. The classic coping strategies people with CKD 
receiving HD use are: seeking useful support and avoiding ill health. 
Seeking useful support  
Many qualitative and quantitative researchers found people seek useful support when 
dealing with physical, psychological and socioeconomic issues. People receiving HD 
relied on religion and spirituality to help them overcome their negative life situations.   
Religion and spirituality 
Many qualitative and quantitative researchers found people receiving HD used 
religion and spirituality to manage/cope with their physical and psychosocial 
problems and improve their wellbeing and quality of life (Gilbar, Or-Han & Plivazky, 
2005; Hay, 2005; Ibrahim et al., 2012; Ramirez et al., 2012; Thomas &Washington, 
2012). Religion is an important part of Thai culture (Pargament, 1994). Buddhism 
plays a fundamental and significant role in mediating Thai people’s values and beliefs, 
perceptions and knowledge and provides guidance about how to live in the world. 
Religion and spirituality appear to be positive, powerful coping strategies that help 
people with CKD reorient their lives to manage and accept CKD/HD. 
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Religion and spirituality are central aspects of the adaptation process and enable 
people to cope with stressful situations. None of the papers reviewed addressed the 
relationship between religion and spirituality, especially in Thai people receiving HD, 
or how religion and spirituality affect Thai people receiving HD. Therefore, further 
study could focus on religion and spirituality as separate issues and explore whether 
they affect the way Thai people receiving HD adapt. Loved ones and healthcare 
professionals provide useful support that helps people with CKD cope with positive 
and negative events.  
Loved ones and healthcare professionals 
Support is not only received from the families of people with CKD or their loved one but 
also from healthcare professionals such as doctors and nephrology nurses. Information 
support from family and friends helps individuals receiving HD understand the disease 
and its treatment (Weil, 2000; Prekbunjun, 2004; Lin et al., 2005; Langnak, 2008; 
Saenhom, 2008; Mitchell et al., 2009; Clarkson & Robinson, 2010; Lai et al., 2012).  
Information support from their loved ones is likely to be a powerful source of support that 
helps people with CKD to learn to live with their chronic illness and its treatment.  
Emotional support helps individuals with CKD cope with emotional distress, anxiety, 
uncertainty, fear of dying and depression and to accept CKD and its treatment 
(Prekbunjun, 2004; Mitchell et al., 2009; Clarkson & Robinson, 2010; Lai et al., 2012). 
People receiving various types of support are more likely to undertake self-care 
(Chokephichit, 2003). Likewise, Kara et al. (2007) found most people on HD had high 
levels of social support from family and friends, which helped them comply with food 
and fluid restrictions and adhere to other treatments. However, people on dialysis may 
be independent and require less support from other people. In addition, unwanted support 
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from family and friends can create tension/conflict; therefore, positive support helps 
people adapt to the disease and its treatment (Moulton, 2008). 
Avoiding ill health  
People with CKD receiving HD tried to avoid ill health to prevent the progression of 
CKD (Welch & Austin, 2001; Curtin et al., 2002; Takaki et al., 2003; Heiwe & 
Dahlgren, 2004; Hagren et al., 2005). For example, they chose appropriate foods and 
avoided salty foods and reduced intake of vegetables and fruits to manage the process 
of their disease (Chokepephichit, 2003).  
In addition, many researchers reported that people with CKD avoided thinking about 
issues that caused them emotional distress such as fear of dying, which helped them 
avoid emotional suffering (Curtin et al., 2002; Heiwe & Dahlgren, 2004). Avoiding 
thoughts about suffering could help people with CKD receiving HD relieve their 
stress in the short-term; however, in the long-term, avoidance or denial can lead to 
depression. For example, people who used avoidance coping techniques such as 
distraction, daydreaming or sleeping were more likely to be depressed than people 
who were faced with their life crisis (Welch &Austin, 2001; Takaki et al., 2003). 
Avoiding ill health may be a cause of stress and inhibit individuals’ adaptation to life 
with CKD/HD. The methodological limitations of the included studies are described in 
the following section. 
Methodological limitations  
Methodological limitations of quantitative studies affect the ability to generalise the 
findings for several reasons. For example, in many of the included quantitative studies 
non-random sampling techniques were used, commonly convenience sampling, that 
might result in low quality data; consequently, the findings may not be generalisable to 
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other settings (Mok & Tam, 2001; Takaki et al., 2003; Tanyi & Werner, 2003; Logan 
et al., 2006; Weisbord et al., 2007; Tsay et al., 2005).  
Tsay el al. (2005) employed an adaptation training program (ATP) to help Taiwanese 
people with CKD cope with disease-related stress. A convenience sample of 57 
eligible participants was randomised to experimental (ATP plus usual care) or control 
(usual care) groups. The key stressors included fluid restriction, transport issues, 
physical dysfunction, duration of dialysis treatment and being unable to perform 
physical activities. After three months, the intervention ATP had an effect on 
perceived stress (P=0.005), depression (P=0.001) and quality of life (P=0.02). 
However, the sample was recruited using a convenience technique from three 
outpatient dialysis units in Northern Taiwan; therefore, the findings may not be 
generalisable to other settings.
Other qualitative researchers also used convenience sampling to recruit participants in 
their studies (Weil, 2000; Hagren et al., 2001; Clarkson & Robinson, 2010). 
Convenience sampling is considered to be the least rigorous sampling method because 
it involves selecting the most accessible participants and therefore may not include 
participants who have specific experience and knowledge of the research area 
(Whitehead & Annells, 2007). Thus, convenience sampling may not elicit in-depth 
information; consequently, the findings may not be transferable to other people in the 
sampling population or to other settings. It is interesting to note that Tsay et al. (2005) 
conducted a randomised controlled trial (RCT) that included an experiment and a control 
group; however, the researchers recruited the sample from only one setting, which affects 
the ability to generalise their findings.  
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Most quantitative studies used cross-sectional designs, which limited the discovery of any 
changes in adaptation to CKD/HD over time (Takaki et al., 2003; Burns, 2004; 
Weisbord et al., 2007; Yeh & Chou, 2007; Ramirez et al., 2012; Thomas & 
Washington, 2012). A study at one point in time might not capture all aspects of the 
adaptation process of people receiving HD, longitudinal designs could help the 
researchers capture all aspects of adaptation process in future research.   
Many researchers used Lazarus and Folkman’s stress and coping theory as the theoretical 
framework to explore coping strategies (Mok & Tam, 2001; Logan et al., 2006; Yeh & 
Chou, 2007; Ibrahim et al., 2009). Most quantitative researchers used the Jalowiec 
Coping Scale (JCS) to examine coping strategies in people on HD. Construct validity 
of the original JCS was established by a panel from the Midwest Nursing Research 
Society that yielded a high percentage of agreement. The reliability (Cronbach’s 
alpha) of the JCS was 0.86, which is considered to be reliable and acceptable (Gurklis 
& Menke, 1988). Although the original JCS has established validity and reliability, it 
might not be valid in different cultures (Mok & Tam, 2001; Yeh & Chou, 2007). 
Ibrahim et al. (2009) also used the JCS to examine coping strategies in Indonesian 
people receiving HD. Some questions such as ‘chewing gum’ were excluded because 
it is unusual for Indonesian people to chew gum. ‘Drinking alcoholic beverages’ was 
also excluded for Muslim participants because it is ‘harum’(Ibrahim et al., 2009).  
Some researchers suggested the JCS needs to be modified and tested before being 
used with people with CKD in different cultures (Burns, 2004; Logan et al., 2006; 
Ibrahim et al., 2009) to help strengthen confidence in the validity of the findings. 
The quantitative researchers used various questionnaires to measure stressors or HD-
related concerns of people receiving HD such as the Haemodialysis Stressors Scale 
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(HSS), the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS) (Takaki et al., 2003; 
Ramirez et al., 2012) and  the Cognitive Depression Index (CDI), which was used to 
examine depressive status (Weisbord et al., 2007).
The construct validity of the original HSS was tested by a panel of nephrology experts 
including a clinical psychologist and a nephrology nurse that reached a high 
percentage of agreement. The reliability (Cronbach’s alpha) of the HSS was 0.87, 
which was considered to be reliable and acceptable (Mok & Tam, 2001; Yeh & Chou, 
2007). Although the HSS is reliable and valid and has been widely used; it might not 
address all HD-related stressors (Mok & Tam, 2001; Yeh & Chou, 2007). The HSS is 
a quantitative tool; therefore, it might not elicit in-depth accounts of the individual’s 
experience. Logan et al. (2006) reported some items on the HSS questionnaire were 
not relevant to people with CKD aged over 65. For example, items related to impaired 
ability to have children and the effect on ability to do their jobs. 
Burns (2004) and Logan et al. (2006) recommended the HSS questionnaire be 
validated before use with other populations because an invalid questionnaire is likely 
to affect the study results. In addition, the HSS is a structured questionnaire that asks 
participants to respond to the same questions in the same order, which does not allow 
participants to respond to questions in their own words. Consequently, the researchers 
might have overlooked some potentially vital responses.  In addition, some participants 
object to choosing from alternatives that do not precisely reflect their opinions, which 
could affect the study results.  Therefore, in-depth interviews can help researchers 
explore individual’s life experiences associated with CKD/HD. Suggestions for the 
current study are described in the following section. 
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Suggestions for the current study  
The literature review related to people with CKD adapting to HD treatment consisted of 
30 original studies and seven Masters and PhD theses from 16 countries. The literature 
review about how people adapt to HD highlightedtwo major themes. HD-related 
concerns included physical symptoms, disturbed normal life and led to emotional distress. 
Managing HD involved seeking useful support and avoiding ill health. However, the 
concerns were ranked in different order of importance in each study (Mok & Tam, 2001; 
Welch et al., 2001; Takaki et al., 2003; Logan et al., 2006; Scaife, 2006). The difference 
in rank might depend on the differences in cultural beliefs, customs, healthcare systems 
and healthcare policies in each country. Additionally, the concerns are subjective and can 
only be assessed by the individual’s experience, which may result in inconsistencies 
between different studies’ findings.  
Moreover, factors including age (Tanyi & Werner, 2003; Burns, 2004; Ibrahim et al. 
2009), education (Ibrahim et al. 2009), time on dialysis (Burns, 2004; Ibrahim et al. 
2009) and income (Prekbunjun, 2004; Ibrahim et al. 2009) seem to predict adaptation 
to CKD and its treatment. Interestingly, Burns (2004) suggested people’s coping 
abilities may be reduced in old age. In contrast, Tanyi and Werner (2003) reported 
advanced age was associated with effective coping. If people receiving HD have 
various health complications in old age, they may find it difficult to adapt to HD 
treatment. Older people with health conditions tend to depend on other people and 
may find themselves less useful, which could have psychological consequences.  
There is strong evidence to suggest that individuals receiving HD experience many 
stressors and use various coping strategies in both developed and developing countries.  
In fact, studies conducted in different countries including the United States, Sweden, 
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Thailand, Taiwan, Canada, Ireland, the UK, China, Singapore, Hong Kong, Spain, 
Israel, Turkey, Indonesia, Malaysia and Brazil noted cultural, sociological and 
healthcare system differences that could influence the adaptation process.   
Little is known about how culture influences the way Thai people adapt to CKD and 
HD. Consequently, the current researcher conducted a pilot study in Thailand to 
collect preliminary data about how HD affects Thai people with CKD to inform the 
study that is the subject of the current thesis (Yodchai, Dunning et al., 2011). The 
pilot study provided important preliminary data that confirmed the need for the 
current study and identified issues that required further study. Therefore, the purpose 
of the current study was to understand the processes Thai people receiving HD used to 
adapt to CKD and its treatment. The knowledge gained from the current study may 
help healthcare professionals to contribute to the adaptation process and help people 
receiving HD improve their quality of life. The following Table contains extracted 
data and quality rating scores for the 17 qualitative and 20 quantitative studies 
included in the review (see Table 3.2 and 3.3 on pages 86 to 104). 
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lth
 
R
es
ea
rc
h 
Ex
pl
or
at
or
y/
 
de
sc
rip
tiv
e 
de
si
gn
 
To
 e
xa
m
in
e 
pr
oc
es
se
s 
th
at
 h
el
pe
d 
pe
op
le
 
re
ce
iv
in
g 
di
al
ys
is
 
su
rv
iv
e.
  
Se
m
i-s
tru
ct
ur
ed
 
in
te
rv
ie
w
s 
Ei
gh
te
en
 p
ar
tic
ip
an
ts
 w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
bu
t t
he
 re
se
ar
ch
 se
tti
ng
 
w
as
 n
ot
 st
at
ed
. 
Te
n 
m
al
es
 a
nd
 e
ig
ht
 fe
m
al
es
, a
ge
 
ra
ng
e 
38
 to
 6
3 
ye
ar
s. 
 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s r
ep
or
te
d 
co
m
in
g 
to
 te
rm
s w
ith
 
an
 u
nc
er
ta
in
 fu
tu
re
 o
r f
ea
r o
f d
yi
ng
 b
y 
av
oi
di
ng
 lo
ng
-te
rm
 c
om
m
itm
en
ts
 su
ch
 a
s 
ge
tti
ng
 m
ar
rie
d,
 h
av
in
g 
ch
ild
re
n 
an
d 
pu
rc
ha
si
ng
 a
 h
ou
se
 o
r c
ar
. 
6.
5/
8 
4.
 
C
ho
ke
ph
ic
hi
t 
(2
00
3)
 
Th
ai
la
nd
 
M
as
te
r t
he
si
s 
Ex
pl
or
at
or
y/
 
de
sc
rip
tiv
e 
de
si
gn
 
To
 e
xp
lo
re
 se
lf-
ca
re
 
ex
pe
rie
nc
es
 o
f p
eo
pl
e 
w
ith
 C
K
D
 re
ce
iv
in
g 
H
D
. 
Se
m
i-s
tru
ct
ur
ed
 
in
te
rv
ie
w
s 
Tw
en
ty
-f
iv
e 
pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 th
re
e 
H
D
 u
ni
ts
 o
f 
th
e 
go
ve
rn
m
en
t h
os
pi
ta
ls
 in
 o
ne
 
pr
ov
in
ce
, i
n 
th
e 
Ea
st
 o
f T
ha
ila
nd
. 
Si
xt
ee
n 
fe
m
al
es
 a
nd
 n
in
e 
m
al
es
, 
ag
e 
ra
ng
e 
22
 to
 7
5 
ye
ar
s (
m
ea
n 
43
.4
9 
ye
ar
s)
. 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s u
nd
er
st
oo
d 
th
ei
r s
el
f-
ca
re
 
en
ab
lin
g 
th
em
 to
 li
ve
 w
ith
 C
K
D
/H
D
 
in
cl
ud
in
g:
 
- h
av
in
g 
ap
pr
op
ria
te
 fo
od
 
- r
ed
uc
in
g 
C
K
D
 c
om
pl
ic
at
io
ns
 
- p
re
ve
nt
in
g 
va
sc
ul
ar
 a
cc
es
s c
om
pl
ic
at
io
ns
 
- m
ai
nt
ai
ni
ng
 fa
m
ily
 a
nd
 so
ci
al
  
   
re
la
tio
ns
hi
ps
. 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s u
se
d 
va
rio
us
 c
op
in
g 
st
ra
te
gi
es
 
to
 m
an
ag
e 
th
ei
r s
tre
ss
fu
l e
ve
nt
: 
- a
dh
er
in
g 
to
 tr
ea
tm
en
t 
- s
ee
ki
ng
 in
fo
rm
at
io
n 
- s
et
tin
g 
go
al
s  
- h
av
in
g 
se
lf 
en
co
ur
ag
em
en
t 
- m
ai
nt
ai
ni
ng
 h
op
e.
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N
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A
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ho
r/
D
at
e 
 
C
ou
nt
ry
 
Jo
ur
na
l/ 
D
es
ig
n 
Pu
rp
os
e/
M
et
ho
d 
Sa
m
pl
in
g 
po
pu
la
tio
n/
 
Sa
m
pl
in
g 
pr
oc
es
s 
 M
ai
n 
fin
di
ng
s/
R
es
ul
ts
 
Q
ua
lit
y 
ra
tin
g 
sc
or
e 
(T
he
 M
cM
as
te
r U
ni
ve
rs
ity
 
ve
rs
io
n 
2)
5.
 
H
ei
w
e 
an
d 
D
ah
lg
re
n 
(2
00
4)
 
Sw
ed
en
 
A
dv
an
ce
s i
n 
Ph
ys
io
th
er
ap
y 
Ph
en
om
en
og
ra
ph
ic
 
ap
pr
oa
ch
 
To
 d
es
cr
ib
e 
th
e 
co
pi
ng
 st
ra
te
gi
es
 
pa
tie
nt
s w
ith
 C
K
D
 
us
ed
 to
 p
er
fo
rm
 
ph
ys
ic
al
 a
ct
iv
iti
es
. 
Se
m
i-s
tru
ct
ur
ed
 
in
te
rv
ie
w
s 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 th
e 
ne
ph
ro
lo
gy
 o
ut
pa
tie
nt
, t
he
 H
D
 u
ni
t a
nd
 
th
e 
ou
tp
at
ie
nt
 u
ni
t a
t t
he
 K
ar
ol
in
sk
a 
H
os
pi
ta
l. 
 
Si
xt
ee
n 
pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s:
 p
re
-d
ia
ly
si
s p
ha
se
 
(n
=5
), 
re
ce
iv
in
g 
H
D
 (n
=5
) a
nd
 re
ce
iv
in
g 
PD
 (n
=6
) b
ut
 th
e 
re
se
ar
ch
er
s d
id
 n
ot
 
pr
ov
id
e 
th
e 
ag
e 
ra
ng
e 
of
 p
ar
tic
ip
an
ts
 a
nd
 
m
ea
n.
 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s u
se
d 
th
re
e 
co
pi
ng
 st
ra
te
gi
es
 
to
 m
an
ag
e 
ph
ys
ic
al
 a
ct
iv
iti
es
 in
 d
ai
ly
 
lif
e:
  
- S
ch
ed
ul
in
g 
to
 c
op
e 
w
ith
 te
m
po
ra
l  
   
st
re
ss
. 
- A
dj
us
tin
g 
pa
ce
 a
nd
 a
vo
id
in
g 
he
al
th
  
  i
ss
ue
 w
er
e 
us
ed
 to
 c
op
e 
w
ith
 fa
tig
ue
. 
6.
5/
8 
6.
 
Pr
ek
bu
nj
un
 
(2
00
4)
 
 T
ha
ila
nd
 
M
as
te
r t
he
si
s 
Q
ua
lit
at
iv
e 
re
se
ar
ch
 
de
si
gn
 
To
 e
xp
lo
re
 th
e 
sp
iri
tu
al
 e
xp
er
ie
nc
e 
of
 p
eo
pl
e 
w
ith
 st
ag
e 
fiv
e 
C
K
D
. 
Se
m
i-s
tru
ct
ur
ed
 
in
te
rv
ie
w
s 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 tw
o 
ho
sp
ita
ls
. 
Tw
en
ty
 p
ar
tic
ip
an
ts
 re
ce
iv
in
g 
H
D
: 1
2 
fe
m
al
es
, e
ig
ht
 m
al
es
. A
ge
 ra
ng
e 
20
 to
 6
0 
ye
ar
s (
m
ea
n 
47
.3
5 
ye
ar
s)
.  
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s e
xp
er
ie
nc
ed
 sp
iri
tu
al
 
di
st
re
ss
 in
cl
ud
in
g:
  
  -
 li
vi
ng
 w
ith
 n
o 
fu
tu
re
 a
nd
 fe
el
in
g 
 
   
 w
or
th
le
ss
 
  -
 A
rte
rio
ve
no
us
 (A
V
) a
cc
es
s i
s a
  
   
 li
fe
lin
e 
  -
 d
ep
en
di
ng
 o
n 
H
D
 
  -
 C
hr
on
ic
 k
id
ne
y 
di
se
as
e 
is
 a
 d
is
ea
se
  
   
 fo
r r
ic
h 
bu
t p
oo
r p
eo
pl
e 
di
e.
 
Sp
iri
tu
al
 su
pp
or
t e
nc
om
pa
ss
ed
: 
  -
 se
ei
ng
 th
ei
r f
am
ily
 su
cc
es
sf
ul
 
  -
 sp
iri
tu
al
 su
pp
or
t f
ro
m
 fa
m
ily
 
  -
 li
vi
ng
 lo
ng
er
 li
fe
 
  -
 re
ce
iv
in
g 
a 
K
T 
  -
 su
pp
or
t f
ro
m
 g
ov
er
nm
en
t. 
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N
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D
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C
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l/D
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M
et
ho
d 
Sa
m
pl
in
g 
po
pu
la
tio
n/
 
Sa
m
pl
in
g 
pr
oc
es
s 
 M
ai
n 
fin
di
ng
s/
R
es
ul
ts
 
Q
ua
lit
y 
ra
tin
g 
sc
or
e 
(T
he
 M
cM
as
te
r 
U
ni
ve
rs
ity
 v
er
si
on
 2
)
7.
 
H
ag
re
n 
et
 a
l. 
(2
00
5)
 
Sw
ed
en
 
Jo
ur
na
l o
f C
lin
ic
al
 
N
ur
si
ng
 
Q
ua
lit
at
iv
e 
re
se
ar
ch
 
de
si
gn
 
To
 e
xp
lo
re
 th
e 
ex
pe
rie
nc
es
 o
f p
eo
pl
e 
re
ce
iv
in
g 
H
D
. 
Se
m
i-s
tru
ct
ur
ed
 
in
te
rv
ie
w
s
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 th
re
e 
ho
sp
ita
ls
. 
Th
e 
st
ud
y 
in
cl
ud
ed
 4
1 
pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s 
re
ce
iv
in
g 
H
D
. T
w
en
ty
-s
ix
 m
al
es
 a
nd
 1
5 
fe
m
al
es
. A
ge
 ra
ng
e 
29
 to
 8
6 
ye
ar
s 
(m
ea
n=
67
.5
 y
ea
rs
). 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
di
sc
on
te
nt
ed
 w
ith
 
he
al
th
ca
re
 p
ro
fe
ss
io
na
ls 
du
e 
to
 in
ad
eq
ua
te
 
co
m
m
un
ic
at
io
n 
w
ith
 d
oc
to
rs
.  
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s r
ep
or
te
d 
tim
e 
co
ns
um
in
g 
H
D
 
tre
at
m
en
t a
nd
 fa
tig
ue
 w
as
 st
re
ss
fu
l. 
 T
he
y 
m
ai
nt
ai
ne
d 
an
d 
pr
es
er
ve
d 
th
ei
r e
ne
rg
y 
by
 
av
oi
di
ng
 p
ar
ty
in
g 
an
d 
so
ci
al
 a
ct
iv
ity
. 
6.
5/
8 
8.
 
Li
n 
et
 a
l. 
(2
00
5)
 
Ta
iw
an
 
W
es
te
rn
 Jo
ur
na
l o
f 
N
ur
si
ng
 R
es
ea
rc
h 
C
ol
ai
zz
i’s
 
Ph
en
om
en
ol
og
ic
al
 
de
si
gn
 
To
 d
es
cr
ib
e 
th
e 
ex
pe
rie
nc
es
 o
f 
m
ak
in
g 
a 
de
ci
si
on
 
ab
ou
t H
D
 a
m
on
g 
a 
gr
ou
p 
of
 T
ai
w
an
es
e 
w
ith
 C
K
D
 st
ag
e 
fiv
e.
 
Se
m
i-s
tru
ct
ur
ed
 
in
te
rv
ie
w
s
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 H
D
 
ce
nt
re
s a
nd
 c
om
m
un
ity
 h
os
pi
ta
ls
 in
 
So
ut
he
rn
 T
ai
w
an
. 
Th
e 
st
ud
y 
in
cl
ud
ed
 1
2 
pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s 
re
ce
iv
in
g 
H
D
. S
ix
 m
al
es
 a
nd
 si
x 
fe
m
al
es
.  
A
ge
 ra
ng
e 
28
 to
 5
3 
ye
ar
s (
m
ea
n=
38
.9
 
ye
ar
s)
. 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s e
xp
er
ie
nc
ed
 e
m
ot
io
na
l 
di
st
re
ss
 w
he
n 
th
ey
 w
er
e 
di
ag
no
se
d 
w
ith
 
C
K
D
 a
nd
 n
ee
de
d 
H
D
. T
he
 m
os
t c
om
m
on
 
fo
rm
s o
f e
m
ot
io
na
l d
is
tre
ss
 w
er
e 
sh
oc
k,
 
de
ni
al
, f
ea
r a
nd
 a
nx
ie
ty
. 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s r
ep
or
te
d 
fa
m
ily
 s
up
po
rt 
an
d 
re
lig
io
us
 b
el
ie
f e
na
bl
ed
 th
em
 to
 a
cc
ep
t 
C
K
D
/H
D
. 
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C
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R
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Q
ua
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y 
ra
tin
g 
sc
or
e 
(T
he
 M
cM
as
te
r U
ni
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rs
ity
 
ve
rs
io
n 
2)
9.
 
R
av
en
sc
ro
ft 
(2
00
5)
 
C
an
ad
a 
N
ep
hr
ol
og
y 
N
ur
si
ng
 Jo
ur
na
l 
In
te
rp
re
tiv
e 
de
sc
rip
tiv
e 
de
si
gn
 
To
 e
xp
lo
re
 th
e 
pe
rc
ep
tio
ns
 o
f p
eo
pl
e 
w
ith
 d
ia
be
te
s c
on
ce
rn
in
g 
th
ei
r C
K
D
. 
In
-d
ep
th
 in
te
rv
ie
w
s
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 o
ne
 
co
m
m
un
ity
 H
D
 u
ni
t a
nd
 tw
o 
ce
nt
re
 
H
D
 u
ni
ts
.  
Th
e 
st
ud
y 
in
cl
ud
ed
 se
ve
n 
pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s:
 fi
ve
 fe
m
al
es
 a
nd
 tw
o 
m
al
es
, a
ge
 ra
ng
e 
35
 to
 8
7 
ye
ar
s 
(m
ea
n 
w
as
 n
ot
 re
po
rte
d)
. 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s a
dj
us
te
d 
to
 li
vi
ng
 w
ith
 
C
K
D
 b
y 
m
an
ag
in
g 
an
d 
ac
ce
pt
in
g 
C
K
D
, w
hi
ch
 e
na
bl
ed
 th
em
 to
 h
av
e 
pe
rs
on
al
 c
on
tro
l o
ve
r t
he
ir 
lif
e 
an
d 
liv
e 
w
ith
 h
op
e.
 
6.
0/
8 
10
. 
Sc
ai
fe
 (2
00
6)
 
Th
e 
U
ni
te
d 
St
at
es
 
M
as
te
r t
he
si
s 
Ph
en
om
en
ol
og
ic
al
 
de
si
gn
 
To
 e
xp
lo
re
 th
e 
ex
pe
rie
nc
es
 o
f p
eo
pl
e 
w
ith
 st
ag
e 
fiv
e 
C
K
D
 
re
ce
iv
in
g 
H
D
. 
In
-d
ep
th
 in
te
rv
ie
w
s 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 a
 
H
D
 c
en
tre
, i
n 
a 
M
id
w
es
te
rn
 u
rb
an
 
se
tti
ng
 in
 th
e 
U
ni
te
d 
St
at
es
.  
Fi
ve
 p
ar
tic
ip
an
ts
 w
er
e 
in
cl
ud
ed
 in
 th
e 
st
ud
y,
 fo
ur
 m
al
es
 a
nd
 o
ne
 fe
m
al
e,
 a
ge
 
ra
ng
e 
41
 to
 7
0 
ye
ar
s (
m
ea
n 
w
as
 n
ot
 
re
po
rte
d)
  
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s c
op
ed
 w
ith
 C
K
D
 a
nd
 
H
D
 b
y 
us
in
g 
po
si
tiv
e 
th
in
ki
ng
, 
su
pp
or
t f
ro
m
 th
ei
r f
am
ily
 a
nd
 
le
ar
ni
ng
 to
 li
ve
 w
ith
 C
K
D
 a
nd
 H
D
.  
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M
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Q
ua
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(T
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cM
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r U
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2)
11
. 
Le
e 
et
 a
l. 
 
(2
00
7)
  
Ta
iw
an
 
Jo
ur
na
l o
f C
lin
ic
al
 
N
ur
si
ng
 
Ph
en
om
en
ol
og
ic
al
 
de
si
gn
 
To
 e
xp
lo
re
 th
e 
fa
tig
ue
 
ex
pe
rie
nc
es
 fr
om
 p
eo
pl
e 
re
ce
iv
in
g 
H
D
 
pe
rs
pe
ct
iv
es
. 
Se
m
i-s
tru
ct
ur
ed
 
in
te
rv
ie
w
s 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
at
 a
 
H
D
 u
ni
t i
n 
So
ut
h 
Ta
iw
an
. 
Th
e 
st
ud
y 
in
cl
ud
ed
 1
4 
pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s. 
Fo
ur
 m
al
es
 a
nd
 1
0 
fe
m
al
es
.  
A
ge
 ra
ng
e 
26
-7
2 
ye
ar
s 
(m
ea
n=
52
 y
ea
rs
). 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s d
es
cr
ib
ed
 th
re
e 
m
ai
n 
ty
pe
s 
of
 fa
tig
ue
: 
-  
ph
ys
ic
al
 
- a
ff
ec
tiv
e 
 
- c
og
ni
tiv
e.
  
Th
ey
 m
an
ag
ed
 fa
tig
ue
 b
y 
m
od
ify
in
g 
th
ei
r l
ife
st
yl
e,
 w
hi
ch
 h
el
pe
d 
th
em
 to
 
ac
ce
pt
 a
nd
 li
ve
 w
ith
 C
K
D
/H
D
. 
7/
8 

12
. 
D
ip
 (2
00
8)
 
Ir
el
an
d 
Ph
D
 th
es
is
 
Ph
en
om
en
ol
og
ic
al
 
de
si
gn
 
To
 e
xp
lo
re
 th
e 
in
di
vi
du
al
s’
 e
xp
er
ie
nc
e 
of
 st
ag
e 
fiv
e 
C
K
D
 a
nd
 
H
D
 tr
ea
tm
en
t. 
Se
m
i-s
tru
ct
ur
ed
 
in
te
rv
ie
w
s 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 a
 
re
na
l u
ni
t i
n 
Ir
el
an
d.
 
Th
e 
st
ud
y 
in
cl
ud
ed
 1
6 
pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s. 
A
ge
 ra
ng
e 
30
-6
6 
ye
ar
s (
m
ea
n 
w
as
 n
ot
 re
po
rte
d)
 a
nd
 
th
e 
re
se
ar
ch
er
 d
id
 n
ot
 p
ro
vi
de
 th
e 
pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
’s
 g
en
de
r. 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
fr
us
tra
te
d 
by
 sp
en
di
ng
 
tim
e 
on
 H
D
 a
nd
 b
ei
ng
 o
n 
a 
K
T 
w
ai
tin
g 
lis
t. 
 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s c
op
ed
 w
ith
 th
ei
r e
m
ot
io
na
l 
di
st
re
ss
 b
y 
liv
in
g 
w
ith
 h
op
e.
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or
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 M
cM
as
te
r U
ni
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rs
ity
 
ve
rs
io
n 
2)
13
. 
M
itc
he
ll 
et
 a
l. 
(2
00
9)
 
U
K
 
Jo
ur
na
l o
f R
en
al
 
C
ar
e 
Q
ua
lit
at
iv
e 
po
si
tiv
e 
ps
yc
ho
lo
gy
 
ap
pr
oa
ch
 
To
 id
en
tif
y 
th
e 
fa
ct
or
s t
ha
t 
en
ab
le
 p
eo
pl
e 
w
ith
 C
K
D
 to
 
tra
ns
it 
to
 H
D
 tr
ea
tm
en
t. 
 
Se
m
i-s
tru
ct
ur
ed
 in
te
rv
ie
w
s
Te
n 
pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
in
 a
 
N
H
S 
R
en
al
 U
ni
t. 
Fi
ve
 w
er
e 
fe
m
al
es
, a
ge
 2
0.
  
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s u
se
d 
th
re
e 
m
ai
n 
co
pi
ng
 
st
ra
te
gi
es
:  
 - 
 c
on
si
de
rin
g 
tre
at
m
en
t o
pt
io
ns
 
 - 
 c
og
ni
tiv
e 
st
yl
e 
su
ch
 a
s p
os
iti
ve
  
   
  r
ea
pp
ra
is
al
, o
pt
im
is
m
 re
al
is
tic
  
   
  e
xp
ec
ta
tio
ns
, a
cc
ep
ta
nc
e 
an
d 
so
ci
al
  
   
  c
om
pa
ris
on
s. 
 
  -
 so
ci
al
 su
pp
or
t f
ro
m
 n
ei
gh
bo
ur
s, 
 
   
  f
am
ily
, f
rie
nd
s a
nd
 o
th
er
 p
eo
pl
e 
 
   
  w
ith
 C
K
D
. 
6.
5/
8 
14
. 
Y
u 
an
d 
Pe
tri
ni
 
(2
01
0)
 
C
hi
na
 
Jo
ur
na
l o
f C
lin
ic
al
 
N
ur
si
ng
 
Ph
en
om
en
ol
og
ic
al
 
ap
pr
oa
ch
 
To
 e
xp
lo
re
 C
hi
ne
se
 p
eo
pl
e 
w
ith
 C
K
D
 re
ce
iv
in
g 
H
D
 
he
al
th
-r
el
at
ed
 q
ua
lit
y 
of
 
lif
e.
 
Se
m
i-s
tru
ct
ur
ed
 in
te
rv
ie
w
s 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
in
 tw
o 
H
D
 te
ac
hi
ng
 h
os
pi
ta
ls
 in
 W
uh
an
, 
C
hi
na
. 
Th
e 
st
ud
y 
in
cl
ud
ed
 1
6 
pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s. 
Te
n 
m
al
es
 a
nd
 si
x 
fe
m
al
es
.  
A
ge
 
ra
ng
e 
20
-7
7 
ye
ar
s (
SD
=8
.6
2)
. 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s e
xp
er
ie
nc
ed
 e
m
ot
io
na
l a
nd
 
ps
yc
ho
lo
gi
ca
l d
is
tre
ss
, f
in
an
ci
al
 is
su
es
, 
in
su
ff
ic
ie
nt
 C
K
D
 k
no
w
le
dg
e 
an
d 
lim
ite
d 
so
ci
al
 su
pp
or
t i
nf
lu
en
ce
d 
th
ei
r 
qu
al
ity
 o
f l
ife
. 
Tw
o 
co
pi
ng
 st
ra
te
gi
es
 w
er
e:
 
- p
os
iti
ve
 th
in
ki
ng
 
- f
in
an
ci
al
 su
pp
or
t. 
ϳͬ
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N
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A
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ho
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C
ou
nt
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M
et
ho
d 
Sa
m
pl
in
g 
po
pu
la
tio
n/
 
Sa
m
pl
in
g 
pr
oc
es
s 
 M
ai
n 
fin
di
ng
s/
R
es
ul
ts
 
Q
ua
lit
y 
ra
tin
g 
sc
or
e 
(T
he
 M
cM
as
te
r U
ni
ve
rs
ity
 
ve
rs
io
n 
2)
15
. 
C
la
rk
so
n 
an
d 
R
ob
in
so
n 
(2
01
0)
 
Th
e 
U
ni
te
d 
St
at
es
  
N
ep
hr
ol
og
y 
N
ur
si
ng
 Jo
ur
na
l 
Q
ua
lit
at
iv
e 
re
se
ar
ch
 d
es
ig
n 
To
 e
xp
lo
re
 th
e 
liv
ed
 
ex
pe
rie
nc
e 
of
 p
at
ie
nt
s w
ith
 
C
K
D
. 
In
-d
ep
th
 in
te
rv
ie
w
s
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 a
 
di
al
ys
is
 c
en
tre
 in
 O
kl
ah
om
a 
(n
=1
0)
, 
ag
e 
ra
ng
e 
26
 to
 8
5 
ye
ar
s (
m
ea
n 
w
as
 
no
t r
ep
or
te
d)
.  
 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s r
ec
ei
vi
ng
 H
D
 fe
lt 
th
ei
r 
liv
es
 w
er
e 
re
st
ric
te
d,
 li
m
ite
d 
so
ci
al
 
ac
tiv
ity
 a
nd
 d
ep
en
di
ng
 o
n 
ot
he
r p
eo
pl
e.
 
Th
ey
 d
ev
el
op
ed
 e
m
ot
io
na
l d
is
tre
ss
, 
de
pr
es
si
on
, f
at
ig
ue
 a
nd
 la
ck
ed
 e
ne
rg
y.
 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s u
se
d 
va
rio
us
 c
op
in
g 
st
ra
te
gi
es
 to
 m
an
ag
e 
lif
e 
w
ith
 
C
K
D
/H
D
. F
or
 e
xa
m
pl
e,
 su
pp
or
t f
ro
m
 
fa
m
ily
 a
nd
 fr
ie
nd
s, 
pr
ay
er
, 
re
la
tio
ns
hi
ps
 w
ith
 G
od
 a
nd
 su
pp
or
t 
ne
tw
or
k.
 
6/
8 

16
. 
Y
od
ch
ai
, D
un
ni
ng
 
et
 a
l. 
(2
01
1)
 
Th
ai
la
nd
 
Jo
ur
na
l o
f R
en
al
 
C
ar
e 
G
ro
un
de
d 
th
eo
ry
 
To
 e
xp
lo
re
 h
ow
 H
D
 a
ff
ec
ts
 
Th
ai
 p
at
ie
nt
s w
ith
 E
SR
D
 
an
d 
un
de
rs
ta
nd
 th
ei
r 
pe
rs
pe
ct
iv
es
 a
bo
ut
 
ad
ap
tin
g 
an
d 
de
pe
nd
in
g 
on
 
H
D
. 
Se
m
i-s
tru
ct
ur
ed
 in
te
rv
ie
w
s 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 a
 
di
al
ys
is
 u
ni
t i
n 
So
ng
kh
la
 p
ro
vi
nc
e,
 
Th
ai
la
nd
. 
Th
e 
st
ud
y 
in
cl
ud
ed
 fi
ve
 p
ar
tic
ip
an
ts
: 
3 
m
al
es
; 2
 fe
m
al
es
, a
ge
 ra
ng
e 
24
-6
6 
ye
ar
s (
m
ea
n=
 4
5.
40
 y
ea
rs
). 
C
op
in
g 
st
ra
te
gi
es
 su
ch
 a
s p
la
nn
in
g,
 
ad
ju
st
in
g 
an
d 
av
oi
di
ng
, b
el
ie
vi
ng
 in
 
re
lig
io
n,
 su
pe
rs
tit
io
n 
an
d 
liv
in
g 
w
ith
 
ho
pe
 w
er
e 
us
ed
 to
 a
da
pt
 to
 H
D
/C
K
D
 
an
d 
to
 p
er
fo
rm
 p
hy
si
ca
l a
ct
iv
ity
, 
m
ai
nt
ai
n 
se
lf-
co
nc
ep
t, 
ro
le
 fu
nc
tio
n 
an
d 
in
te
rd
ep
en
de
nc
e.
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N
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A
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e 
 
C
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l/ 
D
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n 
 
Pu
rp
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e/
M
et
ho
d 
Sa
m
pl
in
g 
po
pu
la
tio
n/
 
Sa
m
pl
in
g 
pr
oc
es
s 
 M
ai
n 
fin
di
ng
s/
R
es
ul
ts
 
Q
ua
lit
y 
ra
tin
g 
sc
or
e 
(T
he
 M
cM
as
te
r 
U
ni
ve
rs
ity
 
ve
rs
io
n 
2)
17
. 
La
i e
t a
l. 
(2
01
2)
 
Si
ng
ap
or
e 
Ps
yc
ho
lo
gy
 
H
ea
lth
 a
nd
 
M
ed
ic
in
e 
Q
ua
lit
at
iv
e 
re
se
ar
ch
 d
es
ig
n 
To
 e
xp
lo
re
 th
e 
liv
ed
 
ex
pe
rie
nc
es
 o
f p
eo
pl
e 
re
ce
iv
in
g 
H
D
. 
Se
m
i-s
tru
ct
ur
ed
 in
te
rv
ie
w
s 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 th
e 
N
at
io
na
l K
id
ne
y 
Fo
un
da
tio
n 
Si
ng
ap
or
e 
(N
K
F)
. 
Th
e 
st
ud
y 
in
cl
ud
ed
 1
3 
pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s:
 
se
ve
n 
fe
m
al
es
; a
ge
 ra
ng
e 
39
-6
3 
ye
ar
s (
m
ea
n 
w
as
 n
ot
 re
po
rte
d.
 
Pe
op
le
 re
ce
iv
in
g 
H
D
 e
xp
er
ie
nc
ed
 
em
ot
io
na
l d
is
tre
ss
 a
nd
 H
D
 
co
m
pl
ic
at
io
ns
. 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s u
se
d 
so
ci
al
 su
pp
or
t 
es
pe
ci
al
ly
 in
fo
rm
at
io
n,
 a
nd
 p
hy
si
ca
l 
an
d 
fin
an
ci
al
 su
pp
or
t f
ro
m
 fa
m
ily
 
m
em
be
rs
, f
rie
nd
s, 
co
-w
or
ke
rs
 a
nd
 
he
al
th
ca
re
 p
ro
fe
ss
io
na
ls
 to
 c
op
e 
w
ith
 
th
ei
r s
tre
ss
fu
l e
ve
nt
. 
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Ta
bl
e 
3.
3:
 O
ut
lin
e o
f t
he
 2
0 
qu
an
tit
at
iv
e 
st
ud
ie
s i
nc
lu
de
d 
in
 th
e 
re
vi
ew
: N
ot
e t
he
 ta
bl
e c
on
tin
ue
s o
ve
r 1
0 
pa
ge
s.
N
um
be
r 
A
ut
ho
r/
D
at
e 
 
C
ou
nt
ry
 
Jo
ur
na
l/S
tu
dy
 
de
sig
n 
Pu
rp
os
e/
M
et
ho
d 
Sa
m
pl
in
g 
po
pu
la
tio
n/
 
Sa
m
pl
in
g 
pr
oc
es
s 
 M
ai
n 
fin
di
ng
s/
R
es
ul
ts
 
Q
ua
lit
y 
ra
tin
g 
sc
or
e 
(T
he
 M
cM
as
te
r 
U
ni
ve
rs
ity
)
1.
 
M
ok
 a
nd
 T
am
  
(2
00
1)
 
H
on
g 
K
on
g 
Jo
ur
na
l o
f 
C
lin
ic
al
 N
ur
si
ng
 
N
o 
sp
ec
ifi
c 
st
ud
y 
de
si
gn
 
To
 d
et
er
m
in
e 
th
e 
st
re
ss
or
s 
an
d 
co
pi
ng
 m
et
ho
ds
 p
eo
pl
e 
re
ce
iv
in
g 
H
D
 in
 H
on
g 
K
on
g 
us
ed
 a
nd
 c
om
pa
re
 th
e 
re
su
lts
 
to
 W
es
te
rn
 c
ou
nt
rie
s. 
Q
ue
st
io
nn
ai
re
s i
nc
lu
di
ng
 th
e 
H
ae
m
od
ia
ly
si
s S
tre
ss
or
 
Sc
al
e 
(H
SS
) a
nd
 th
e 
Ja
lo
w
ie
c 
C
op
in
g 
Sc
al
e 
(J
C
S)
.  
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 
th
re
e 
ou
tp
at
ie
nt
 H
D
 c
en
tre
s. 
Th
e 
st
ud
y 
in
cl
ud
ed
 5
0 
pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s. 
 T
hi
rty
 m
al
es
 
(6
0%
) a
nd
 2
0 
fe
m
al
es
. A
ge
 
ra
ng
e 
36
-5
5 
ye
ar
s (
m
ea
n 
62
 
ye
ar
s)
. 

Pe
op
le
 re
ce
iv
in
g 
H
D
 re
po
rte
d 
flu
id
 
re
st
ric
tio
n 
w
as
 st
re
ss
fu
l. 
Th
ey
 a
ls
o 
re
po
rte
d 
fo
od
 re
st
ric
tio
n,
 it
ch
in
g,
 fa
tig
ue
 
an
d 
co
st
 a
s c
au
se
s o
f s
tre
ss
. 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s u
se
d 
m
or
e 
pr
ob
le
m
-
or
ie
nt
at
ed
 c
op
in
g 
st
ra
te
gi
es
 th
an
 
af
fe
ct
iv
e-
or
ie
nt
at
ed
 c
op
in
g 
st
ra
te
gi
es
 to
 
m
an
ag
e 
th
ei
r s
tre
ss
. 
5.
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7 
2.
 
W
el
ch
 a
nd
 A
us
tin
 
(2
00
1)
 
Th
e 
U
ni
te
d 
St
at
es
 
Jo
ur
na
l o
f 
A
dv
an
ce
d 
N
ur
si
ng
 
N
o 
sp
ec
ifi
c 
st
ud
y 
de
si
gn
 
To
 e
xa
m
in
e 
re
la
tio
ns
hi
ps
 
am
on
g 
st
re
ss
or
s, 
co
pi
ng
 a
nd
 
de
pr
es
si
on
 a
nd
 te
st
 th
e 
m
ed
ia
tin
g 
ro
le
 o
f c
op
in
g 
in
 
pe
op
le
 re
ce
iv
in
g 
H
D
. 
Q
ue
st
io
nn
ai
re
s i
nc
lu
de
d 
th
e 
C
en
tre
 fo
r E
pi
de
m
io
lo
gi
c 
St
ud
ie
s D
ep
re
ss
io
n 
Sc
al
e 
(C
ES
-D
) a
nd
 th
e 
H
SS
 a
nd
 
th
e 
C
op
in
g 
St
ra
te
gy
 
In
di
ca
to
r (
C
SI
). 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 
tw
o 
M
id
w
es
t, 
di
al
ys
is
 c
lin
ic
s:
 
on
e 
at
 a
 u
ni
ve
rs
ity
 h
os
pi
ta
l a
nd
 
on
e 
in
 c
om
m
un
ity
. 
Th
e 
st
ud
y 
in
cl
ud
ed
 1
03
 
pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s, 
ag
e 
ra
ng
e 
20
 to
 8
2 
ye
ar
s (
m
ea
n=
55
.6
 y
ea
rs
). 
 
Th
e 
re
su
lts
 sh
ow
 a
t t
im
e 
on
e,
 
ps
yc
ho
lo
gi
ca
l s
tre
ss
or
s w
er
e 
sig
ni
fic
an
tly
 
as
so
ci
at
ed
 w
ith
 p
ro
bl
em
-s
ol
vi
ng
, s
oc
ia
l 
su
pp
or
t a
nd
 a
vo
id
an
ce
 c
op
in
g.
   
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
ho
 u
se
d 
av
oi
da
nc
e 
co
pi
ng
 
an
d 
ha
d 
hi
gh
 p
sy
ch
ol
og
ic
al
 st
re
ss
 a
t t
im
e 
on
e 
su
ffe
re
d 
fro
m
 d
ep
re
ss
io
n 
at
 ti
m
e 
tw
o.
 
Ps
yc
ho
so
ci
al
 st
re
ss
or
s a
nd
 d
ep
re
ss
io
n 
w
er
e 
re
la
te
d 
to
 a
vo
id
an
ce
 c
op
in
g.
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Q
ua
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tin
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or
e 
(T
he
 M
cM
as
te
r 
U
ni
ve
rs
ity
)
3.
 
Ta
ka
ki
 e
t a
l. 
(2
00
3)
 
Ja
pa
n 
B
eh
av
io
ra
l 
M
ed
ic
in
e 
C
ro
ss
-s
ec
tio
na
l 
de
si
gn
 
To
 a
cc
es
s t
he
 in
te
ra
ct
iv
e 
ef
fe
ct
s o
f 
st
re
ss
or
s, 
co
pi
ng
 w
ith
 st
re
ss
 a
nd
 
se
lf-
ef
fic
ac
y 
on
 d
ep
re
ss
io
n 
an
d 
an
xi
et
y 
in
 p
eo
pl
e 
re
ce
iv
in
g 
H
D
. 
Q
ue
st
io
nn
ai
re
s i
nc
lu
di
ng
 th
e 
H
os
pi
ta
l A
nx
ie
ty
 a
nd
 D
ep
re
ss
io
n 
Sc
al
e 
(H
A
D
S)
, t
he
 S
el
f-
Ef
fic
ac
y 
on
 
H
ea
lth
-R
el
at
ed
 B
eh
av
io
ur
s S
ca
le
 
an
d 
th
e 
C
op
in
g 
In
ve
nt
or
y 
fo
r 
St
re
ss
fu
l S
itu
at
io
n 
(C
IS
S)
. 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 
fo
ur
 m
ed
ic
al
 fa
ci
lit
ie
s i
n 
Ja
pa
n:
 
th
e 
Y
uu
ai
 C
lin
ic
 in
 S
ai
ta
m
a,
 th
e 
B
ou
se
i T
an
as
hi
 C
lin
ic
, t
he
 T
ok
yo
 
K
en
se
i H
os
pi
ta
l a
nd
 th
e 
N
is
hi
 
C
lin
ic
 in
 T
ok
yo
. 
Th
e 
st
ud
y 
in
cl
ud
ed
 4
53
 p
at
ie
nt
s 
re
ce
iv
in
g 
H
D
 tr
ea
tm
en
t f
or
 m
or
e 
th
an
 o
ne
 y
ea
r. 
A
ge
 ra
ng
e 
21
.1
 to
 
88
.7
 (m
ea
n=
60
.2
). 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
ith
 it
ch
in
g 
ha
d 
lo
w
 
se
lf-
ef
fic
ac
y 
su
ff
er
ed
 m
or
e 
de
pr
es
si
on
 a
nd
 a
nx
ie
ty
 th
an
 
pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
ith
ou
t i
tc
hi
ng
.  
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
ho
 re
po
rte
d 
a 
hi
gh
 
de
gr
ee
 o
f e
m
ot
io
na
l-o
rie
nt
ed
 
co
pi
ng
 w
er
e 
m
or
e 
an
xi
ou
s t
ha
n 
pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
ho
 d
id
 n
ot
 it
ch
. 
6/
7 
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Ta
ny
i a
nd
 W
er
ne
r 
(2
00
3)
 
 T
he
 U
ni
te
d 
St
at
es
 
C
lin
ic
al
 N
ur
si
ng
 
R
es
ea
rc
h 
D
es
cr
ip
tiv
e-
co
rr
el
at
io
na
l 
de
si
gn
 
To
 e
xa
m
in
e 
th
e 
re
la
tio
ns
hi
ps
 
am
on
g 
ad
ju
st
m
en
t, 
sp
iri
tu
al
 
w
el
lb
ei
ng
 a
nd
 se
lf-
pe
rc
ei
ve
d 
he
al
th
 
in
 w
om
en
 w
ith
 st
ag
e 
fiv
e 
C
K
D
.  
Q
ue
st
io
nn
ai
re
s i
nc
lu
di
ng
 th
e 
Ps
yc
ho
lo
gi
ca
l A
dj
us
tm
en
t t
o 
Ill
ne
ss
 
Sc
al
e-
Se
lf-
R
ep
or
t (
PA
IS
-S
R
), 
th
e 
Sp
iri
tu
al
 w
el
l-b
ei
ng
 S
ca
le
 (S
W
B
) 
an
d 
th
e 
Y
ou
r H
ea
lth
 a
nd
 Il
ln
es
s 
qu
es
tio
nn
ai
re
. 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 
fiv
e 
ou
tp
at
ie
nt
 H
D
 c
en
tre
s i
n 
fiv
e 
ou
t p
at
ie
nt
s c
en
tre
s i
n 
th
e 
U
ni
te
d 
St
at
es
.  
 
Si
xt
y-
fiv
e 
w
om
en
, a
ge
 ra
ng
e 
24
 
to
 8
2 
ye
ar
s (
m
ea
n=
57
.5
4 
ye
ar
s)
. 
Th
e 
m
aj
or
ity
 o
f w
om
en
 re
po
rte
d 
th
ei
r h
ea
lth
 w
as
 g
oo
d.
 In
 
ad
di
tio
n,
 W
el
l-b
ei
ng
 S
ca
le
 a
nd
 
Se
lf-
Pe
rc
ei
ve
d 
H
ea
lth
 w
er
e 
po
si
tiv
el
y 
an
d 
si
gn
ifi
ca
nt
ly
 
as
so
ci
at
ed
 w
ith
 o
ve
ra
ll 
of
 
Ps
yc
ho
so
ci
al
 A
dj
us
tm
en
t t
o 
C
K
D
.  
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U
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ity
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5.
 
B
ur
ns
 (2
00
4)
 
Th
e 
U
ni
te
d 
St
at
es
 
A
pp
lie
d 
N
ur
si
ng
 
R
es
ea
rc
h 
C
ro
ss
-
se
ct
io
na
l 
de
si
gn
 
To
 id
en
tif
y 
pr
ob
le
m
s a
nd
 c
op
in
g 
st
ra
te
gi
es
 o
f A
fr
ic
an
 A
m
er
ic
an
s o
n 
H
D
 
an
d 
de
sc
rib
e 
re
la
tio
ns
hi
ps
 a
m
on
g 
de
m
og
ra
ph
ic
 c
ha
ra
ct
er
is
tic
s, 
co
pi
ng
 a
nd
 
ps
yc
ho
so
ci
al
 a
nd
 p
hy
si
ol
og
ic
 
ch
ar
ac
te
ris
tic
s. 
Q
ue
st
io
nn
ai
re
s i
nc
lu
di
ng
 th
e 
H
SS
, t
he
 
JC
S,
 th
e 
R
os
en
be
rg
 S
el
f-
Es
te
em
 S
ca
le
 
(R
SE
S)
 a
nd
 th
e 
Ps
yc
ho
lo
gi
ca
l 
A
dj
us
tm
en
t t
o 
Ill
ne
ss
 S
ca
le
 (P
A
IS
). 
A
ll 
qu
es
tio
nn
ai
re
s w
er
e 
co
m
pl
et
ed
 w
hi
le
 
pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
be
in
g 
di
al
ys
ed
. 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 a
 
H
D
 c
en
tre
 in
 a
 so
ut
h 
ea
st
er
n 
ci
ty
 in
 
th
e 
U
ni
te
d 
St
at
es
.  
Th
e 
st
ud
y 
in
cl
ud
ed
 1
02
 A
fr
ic
an
 
A
m
er
ic
an
s w
ith
 st
ag
e 
fiv
e 
C
K
D
 
re
ce
iv
in
g 
H
D
. F
or
ty
-s
ix
 m
al
es
 a
nd
 5
6 
fe
m
al
es
, s
lig
ht
ly
 m
or
e 
th
an
 h
al
f t
he
 
pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
yo
un
ge
r t
ha
n 
60
 
(n
=5
6,
 5
5%
). 
A
ge
 ra
ng
e 
26
 to
 8
0 
ye
ar
s (
m
ea
n=
54
.6
0 
ye
ar
s)
. 
A
fr
ic
an
 A
m
er
ic
an
s u
se
d 
va
rio
us
 
st
ra
te
gi
es
 to
 c
op
e 
w
ith
 C
K
D
 a
nd
 it
s 
tre
at
m
en
t. 
Th
es
e 
co
pi
ng
 st
ra
te
gi
es
 
re
fle
ct
 a
sp
ec
ts
 o
f s
pi
rit
ua
lit
y:
 tr
us
t i
n 
G
od
, k
ee
pi
ng
 li
fe
 a
s n
or
m
al
 a
s p
os
si
bl
e 
an
d 
try
in
g 
to
 se
e 
th
e 
go
od
 si
de
 o
r 
po
si
tiv
e 
th
in
ki
ng
. 
6/
7 
6.
 
D
ev
in
s e
t a
l. 
(2
00
5)
 
C
an
ad
a 
A
m
er
ic
an
 
Jo
ur
na
l o
f 
K
id
ne
y 
di
se
as
e 
R
an
do
m
is
ed
 
C
on
tro
lle
d 
Tr
ia
l (
R
C
T)
 
To
 e
xa
m
in
e 
lo
ng
-te
rm
 su
rv
iv
al
 a
fte
r 
pr
ed
ia
ly
si
s p
sy
ch
oe
du
ca
tio
na
l 
in
te
rv
en
tio
ns
 a
nd
 to
 e
xa
m
in
e 
su
rv
iv
al
 
di
ffe
re
nc
es
 b
et
w
ee
n 
ea
rly
 re
fe
rr
al
 
ne
ph
ro
lo
gy
 a
nd
 la
te
 re
fe
rr
al
 to
 
ne
ph
ro
lo
gy
.  
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 
M
on
tre
al
 a
nd
 C
al
ga
ry
 in
 C
an
ad
a.
  
Th
e 
st
ud
y 
in
cl
ud
ed
 3
35
 p
eo
pl
e 
w
ith
 
C
K
D
: 1
72
 w
er
e 
ra
nd
om
ly
 a
ss
ig
ne
d 
to
 
re
ce
iv
e 
pr
ed
ia
ly
si
s p
sy
ch
o-
ed
uc
at
io
na
l i
nt
er
ve
nt
io
ns
 (6
3.
0%
 
m
en
; m
ea
n 
ag
e,
 5
0.
8 
ye
ar
s)
 a
nd
 1
63
 
pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s a
ss
ig
ne
d 
to
 u
su
al
 c
ar
e 
(6
2.
1%
 m
en
; m
ea
n 
ag
e,
 5
2.
7 
ye
ar
s)
. 
Th
e 
in
te
rv
en
tio
n 
gr
ou
p 
su
rv
iv
ed
 lo
ng
er
 
(2
.2
5 
ye
ar
s)
 th
an
 th
e 
co
nt
ro
l g
ro
up
 
(u
su
al
 c
ar
e)
.  
Th
e 
in
te
rv
en
tio
n 
gr
ou
p 
su
rv
iv
ed
 a
 
m
ed
ia
n 
of
 8
.0
 m
on
th
s l
on
ge
r t
ha
n 
us
ua
l 
ca
re
 a
fte
r t
he
 c
om
m
en
ce
m
en
t d
ia
ly
si
s 
(c
hi
-s
qu
ar
e-
ch
an
ge
 [1
] =
4.
39
; P
=0
.0
36
; 
H
az
ar
d 
ra
tio
, 1
.3
5;
 9
5%
 c
on
fid
en
ce
 
in
te
rv
al
, 1
.0
2 
to
 1
.7
75
). 
 
7/
8 
98
 
N
um
be
r 
A
ut
ho
r/
D
at
e 
 
C
ou
nt
ry
 
Jo
ur
na
l/ 
D
es
ig
n 
Pu
rp
os
e/
M
et
ho
d 
Sa
m
pl
in
g 
po
pu
la
tio
n/
 
Sa
m
pl
in
g 
pr
oc
es
s 
 M
ai
n 
fin
di
ng
s/
R
es
ul
ts
 
Q
ua
lit
y 
ra
tin
g 
sc
or
e 
(T
he
 M
cM
as
te
r 
U
ni
ve
rs
ity
)
7.
 
G
ilb
ar
 e
t a
l. 
(2
00
5)
  
Is
ra
el
  
Jo
ur
na
l o
f 
Ps
yc
ho
so
m
at
ic
 
R
es
ea
rc
h 
N
o 
sp
ec
ifi
c 
st
ud
y 
de
si
gn
 
To
 e
xa
m
in
e 
th
e 
as
so
ci
at
io
n 
am
on
g 
m
en
ta
l a
dj
us
tm
en
t a
nd
 
co
pi
ng
 st
ra
te
gi
es
 (e
m
ot
io
n 
an
d 
pr
ob
le
m
 fo
cu
se
d)
 a
nd
 
ps
yc
ho
lo
gi
ca
l d
is
tre
ss
.  
Q
ue
st
io
nn
ai
re
s i
nc
lu
di
ng
 th
e 
C
O
PE
, t
he
 M
en
ta
l A
dj
us
tm
en
t 
to
 C
an
ce
r (
M
A
C
) a
nd
 th
e 
B
rie
f 
Sy
m
pt
om
 In
ve
nt
or
y 
(B
SI
) 
sc
al
es
. 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 
tw
o 
ho
sp
ita
ls
 in
 N
or
th
er
n 
Is
ra
el
.  
Th
e 
st
ud
y 
in
cl
ud
ed
 6
0 
pe
op
le
 
w
ith
 st
ag
e 
fiv
e 
C
K
D
. F
or
ty
-s
ev
en
 
m
al
es
 a
nd
 1
3 
fe
m
al
es
. T
he
 m
ea
n 
ag
e 
w
as
 5
3.
5 
(S
D
=1
2.
77
). 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s u
se
d 
fig
ht
in
g 
sp
iri
t, 
pr
ob
le
m
 fo
cu
se
d 
an
d 
ol
de
r p
eo
pl
e 
ha
d 
le
ss
 p
sy
ch
ol
og
ic
al
 d
is
tre
ss
.  
5.
5/
7 
8.
 
Ts
ay
 e
t a
l. 
(2
00
5)
 
Ta
iw
an
 
Jo
ur
na
l o
f 
A
dv
an
ce
d 
N
ur
si
ng
 
A
 tw
o-
gr
ou
p,
 
R
C
T 
To
 e
xa
m
in
e 
th
e 
ef
fe
ct
s o
f a
n 
ad
ap
tio
n 
tra
in
in
g 
pr
og
ra
m
 
(A
TP
) f
or
 p
eo
pl
e 
w
ith
 st
ag
e 
fiv
e 
C
K
D
 o
n 
co
pi
ng
 w
ith
 st
re
ss
or
s. 
Q
ue
st
io
nn
ai
re
s i
nc
lu
di
ng
 th
e 
H
SS
 a
nd
 th
e 
B
ec
k 
D
ep
re
ss
io
n 
In
ve
nt
or
y 
(B
D
I)
. 

Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 
th
re
e 
ou
tp
at
ie
nt
 d
ia
ly
si
s u
ni
ts
 in
 
N
or
th
er
n 
Ta
iw
an
. 
Th
e 
st
ud
y 
in
cl
ud
ed
 5
7 
pe
op
le
 
w
ith
 C
K
D
 in
cl
ud
in
g 
33
 
pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s r
an
do
m
ly
 a
ss
ig
ne
d 
to
 
A
TP
 g
ro
up
 a
nd
 2
7 
pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s 
as
si
gn
ed
 to
 u
su
al
 c
ar
e.
  T
hi
rty
 
fe
m
al
es
 a
nd
 2
7 
m
al
es
: m
ea
n 
ag
e 
w
as
 5
0.
72
5 
ye
ar
s (
SD
=1
4.
10
). 
Th
e 
ke
y 
st
re
ss
or
s i
nc
lu
de
d:
 
-  
flu
id
 re
st
ric
tio
ns
 
-  
tra
ns
po
rt 
is
su
es
 
-  
ph
ys
ic
al
 d
ys
fu
nc
tio
n 
-  
du
ra
tio
n 
of
 d
ia
ly
si
s t
re
at
m
en
t 
- u
na
bl
e 
to
 p
er
fo
rm
 p
hy
si
ca
l  
   
ac
tiv
iti
es
. 
A
fte
r t
hr
ee
 m
on
th
s t
he
 in
te
rv
en
tio
n 
A
TP
 h
ad
 a
n 
ef
fe
ct
 o
n 
pe
rc
ei
ve
d 
st
re
ss
 
(P
=0
.0
05
), 
de
pr
es
si
on
 (P
=0
.0
01
), 
an
d 
qu
al
ity
 o
f l
ife
 (P
=0
.0
2)
. 
7/
8 
99
 
N
um
be
r 
A
ut
ho
r/
D
at
e 
 
C
ou
nt
ry
 
Jo
ur
na
l/ 
D
es
ig
n 
Pu
rp
os
e/
M
et
ho
d 
Sa
m
pl
in
g 
po
pu
la
tio
n/
 
Sa
m
pl
in
g 
pr
oc
es
s 
 M
ai
n 
fin
di
ng
s/R
es
ul
ts
 
Q
ua
lit
y 
ra
tin
g 
sc
or
e 
(T
he
 M
cM
as
te
r 
U
ni
ve
rs
ity
)
9.
 
H
ay
 (2
00
5)
 
Th
e 
U
ni
te
d 
St
at
es
 
Th
es
is
 
D
es
cr
ip
tiv
e,
 
co
rr
el
at
io
na
l 
de
si
gn
 
To
 e
xa
m
in
e 
th
e 
ef
fe
ct
s o
f a
ge
, i
nc
om
e,
 
ge
nd
er
, e
du
ca
tio
n,
 th
e 
du
ra
tio
n 
of
 d
ia
ly
si
s, 
fu
nc
tio
na
l h
ea
lth
 st
at
us
, s
pi
rit
ua
lit
y,
 
po
w
er
le
ss
ne
ss
 a
nd
 d
ep
re
ss
io
n 
on
 q
ua
lit
y 
of
 
lif
e 
of
 o
ld
er
 p
eo
pl
e 
w
ith
 st
ag
e 
fiv
e 
C
K
D
 
pe
rs
pe
ct
iv
es
. 
Q
ue
st
io
nn
ai
re
s i
nc
lu
di
ng
 th
e 
In
ve
nt
or
y 
of
 
Fu
nc
tio
na
l S
ta
tu
re
-D
ia
ly
si
s (
FI
S-
D
), 
th
e 
R
el
ig
io
us
 C
op
in
g 
Sc
al
e 
(R
-C
O
PE
), 
th
e 
Li
fe
 
Sa
tis
fa
ct
io
n 
In
de
x-
Z 
(L
SI
-Z
), 
th
e 
C
en
te
r f
or
 
Ep
id
em
io
lo
gi
ca
l S
tu
di
es
-D
ep
re
ss
io
n 
(C
ES
-D
) 
an
d 
th
e 
H
ea
lth
-r
el
at
ed
 P
ow
er
le
ss
ne
ss
 S
ca
le
 
(H
R
PS
). 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 tw
o 
ou
tp
at
ie
nt
 d
ia
ly
si
s 
cl
in
ic
s i
n 
W
es
t C
en
tra
l 
G
eo
rg
ia
 a
nd
 E
as
t C
en
tra
l 
A
la
ba
m
a.
 
Th
e 
st
ud
y 
in
cl
ud
ed
 7
9 
ol
de
r 
pe
op
le
 w
ith
 st
ag
e 
fiv
e 
C
K
D
. 
Fo
rty
-f
iv
e 
m
al
es
 a
nd
 3
4 
fe
m
al
es
, a
ge
 ra
ng
e 
65
 to
 8
6 
ye
ar
s (
m
ea
n=
 7
1.
9 
ye
ar
s)
. 
Th
e 
ro
le
 fu
nc
tio
n,
 se
lf-
co
nc
ep
t a
nd
 in
te
rd
ep
en
de
nc
e 
m
od
es
 a
ll 
ha
d 
si
gn
ifi
ca
nt
 
an
d 
di
re
ct
 e
ffe
ct
 o
n 
qu
al
ity
 
of
 li
fe
.  
Lo
w
er
 le
ve
ls
 o
f d
ep
re
ss
io
n,
 
po
w
er
le
ss
ne
ss
, h
ig
h 
le
ve
ls
 o
f 
us
in
g 
sp
iri
tu
al
 c
op
in
g 
po
si
tiv
el
y 
in
flu
en
ce
d 
th
e 
qu
al
ity
 o
f l
ife
. 
6/
7 
10
 
Lo
ga
n 
et
 a
l. 
(2
00
6)
 
C
an
ad
a 
Jo
ur
na
l o
f 
A
dv
an
ce
d 
N
ur
si
ng
 
D
es
cr
ip
tiv
e,
 
co
rr
el
at
io
na
l 
de
si
gn
 
To
 id
en
tif
y 
th
e 
ty
pe
s o
f s
tre
ss
or
s 
an
d 
co
pi
ng
 st
ra
te
gi
es
 o
ld
er
 p
eo
pl
e 
re
ce
iv
in
g 
H
D
 u
se
 to
 m
an
ag
e 
st
re
ss
fu
l e
ve
nt
s. 
Q
ue
st
io
nn
ai
re
s:
 th
e 
H
SS
 a
nd
 th
e 
JC
S.
 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 tw
o 
si
te
s:
 
on
e 
w
as
 lo
ca
te
d 
in
 a
 te
rti
ar
y 
ca
re
 h
os
pi
ta
l 
an
d 
an
ot
he
r s
et
tin
g 
w
as
 e
qu
ip
pe
d 
w
ith
 2
4 
di
al
ys
is
 st
at
io
ns
.  
Th
e 
st
ud
y 
in
cl
ud
ed
 5
0 
pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s 2
8 
m
al
es
; 
22
 fe
m
al
es
, a
ge
 ra
ng
e 
66
 to
 9
0 
ye
ar
s (
m
ea
n 
76
.4
 y
ea
rs
). 
D
ur
at
io
n 
on
 H
D
, l
ac
k 
of
 
en
er
gy
 a
nd
 li
m
ite
d 
so
ci
al
 
ac
tiv
iti
es
 w
er
e 
th
e 
m
os
t 
bo
th
er
so
m
e 
str
es
so
rs
.  
O
pt
im
ist
ic
 w
as
 m
os
t 
fre
qu
en
tly
 u
se
d 
to
 
m
an
ag
e 
lif
e-
ch
an
gi
ng
 
ev
en
ts:
  h
av
in
g 
a 
se
ns
e 
of
 
hu
m
ou
r a
nd
 lo
ok
in
g 
on
 
th
e 
go
od
 si
de
. 
5.
5/
7 
10
0 
N
um
be
r 
A
ut
ho
r/
D
at
e 
 
C
ou
nt
ry
 
Jo
ur
na
l/ 
D
es
ig
n 
Pu
rp
os
e/
M
et
ho
d 
Sa
m
pl
in
g 
po
pu
la
tio
n/
 
Sa
m
pl
in
g 
pr
oc
es
s 
 M
ai
n 
fin
di
ng
s/
R
es
ul
ts
 
Q
ua
lit
y 
ra
tin
g 
sc
or
e 
(T
he
 M
cM
as
te
r 
U
ni
ve
rs
ity
)
11
. 
Sa
-N
ga
ku
l (
20
06
) 
Th
ai
la
nd
 
M
as
te
r’
s t
he
si
s 
D
es
cr
ip
tiv
e,
 
co
rr
el
at
io
na
l 
de
si
gn
. 
To
 e
xa
m
in
e 
pe
rc
ei
ve
d 
se
lf-
ef
fic
ac
y 
in
 
he
al
th
-p
ro
m
ot
in
g 
be
ha
vi
ou
rs
 o
f p
eo
pl
e 
re
ce
iv
in
g 
H
D
. 
Q
ue
st
io
nn
ai
re
s i
nc
lu
di
ng
 th
e 
pe
rc
ei
ve
d 
se
lf-
ef
fic
ac
y 
in
 h
ea
lth
-p
ro
m
ot
in
g 
be
ha
vi
ou
rs
 a
nd
 th
e 
he
al
th
-p
ro
m
ot
in
g 
be
ha
vi
ou
rs
 o
f H
D
 p
at
ie
nt
s. 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 tw
o 
si
te
s:
 H
D
 u
ni
ts
 a
t t
he
 
Pr
ie
st
’s
 H
os
pi
ta
l a
nd
 R
en
al
 
un
it 
of
 P
ol
ic
e 
G
en
er
al
 
H
os
pi
ta
l. 
Th
e 
st
ud
y 
in
cl
ud
ed
 1
32
 p
eo
pl
e 
re
ce
iv
in
g 
H
D
. S
ix
ty
-n
in
e 
m
al
es
 a
nd
 6
3 
fe
m
al
es
, a
ge
 
ra
ng
e 
18
 to
 6
7 
ye
ar
s (
m
ea
n 
= 
40
.9
8 
ye
ar
s)
. 
Th
e 
m
ea
n 
ov
er
al
l h
ea
lth
-p
ro
m
ot
in
g 
be
ha
vi
ou
rs
 w
as
 ‘r
at
he
r g
oo
d’
 le
ve
l. 
Th
e 
m
ea
n 
of
 n
ut
rit
io
n 
be
ha
vi
ou
r, 
in
te
rp
er
so
na
l r
el
at
io
ns
hi
ps
, s
pi
rit
ua
l 
gr
ow
th
, p
hy
si
ca
l a
ct
iv
ity
 a
nd
 st
re
ss
 
m
an
ag
em
en
t w
er
e 
ra
th
er
 g
oo
d
(h
ea
lth
 p
ro
m
ot
in
g 
sc
or
e 
ra
ng
e=
2.
50
-
3.
49
). 
   
A
ge
, e
du
ca
tio
n 
le
ve
l, 
fa
m
ily
 in
co
m
e,
 
an
d 
se
lf-
ef
fic
ac
y 
w
er
e 
pr
ed
ic
tiv
e 
of
 
he
al
th
-p
ro
m
ot
in
g 
be
ha
vi
ou
rs
 (3
8.
1%
, 
R
2 =
0.
38
1,
 p
< 
0.
00
1)
.  
6.
0/
7 
12
. 
K
ar
a 
et
 a
l. 
(2
00
7)
 
Tu
rk
ey
 
Jo
ur
na
l o
f 
N
ur
si
ng
 
Sc
ho
la
rs
hi
p 
D
es
cr
ip
tiv
e,
 
co
rr
el
at
io
na
l 
de
si
gn
. 
To
 e
xa
m
in
e 
Tu
rk
is
h 
pe
op
le
’s
 n
on
 
ad
he
re
nc
e 
to
 fo
od
 a
nd
 fl
ui
d 
re
st
ric
tio
ns
 
an
d 
th
e 
le
ve
l o
f p
er
ce
iv
ed
 so
ci
al
 
su
pp
or
t. 
Q
ue
st
io
nn
ai
re
s i
nc
lu
di
ng
 th
e 
D
ia
ly
si
s 
di
et
 a
nd
 F
lu
id
 N
on
-a
dh
er
en
ce
 
Q
ue
st
io
nn
ai
re
 (D
D
FQ
) a
nd
 th
e 
M
ul
tid
im
en
si
on
al
 S
ca
le
 o
f P
er
ce
iv
ed
 
So
ci
al
 su
pp
or
t (
M
SP
). 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 th
re
e 
H
D
 c
en
tre
s i
n 
A
nk
ar
a,
 T
ur
ke
y.
 
Th
e 
st
ud
y 
in
cl
ud
ed
 1
60
 
pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s (
57
.5
%
 m
al
e)
. 
A
ge
 ra
ng
e 
20
 to
 8
4 
ye
ar
s 
(m
ea
n 
47
.3
 y
ea
rs
). 
M
os
t p
ar
tic
ip
an
ts 
w
er
e 
no
n-
 
ad
he
re
nt
 to
 fo
od
 a
nd
 fl
ui
d 
re
str
ic
tio
ns
. P
eo
pl
e 
of
 y
ou
ng
er
 
ag
e,
 m
ar
rie
d 
an
d 
lo
w
 le
ve
l o
f 
su
pp
or
t f
ro
m
 fa
m
ily
 a
nd
 fr
ie
nd
s 
w
er
e 
sig
ni
fic
an
t f
ac
to
rs
 a
ffe
ct
in
g 
flu
id
 n
on
-a
dh
er
en
ce
. 
6.
5/
7 
10
1 
N
um
be
r 
A
ut
ho
r/
D
at
e 
 
C
ou
nt
ry
 
Jo
ur
na
l/ 
D
es
ig
n 
Pu
rp
os
e/
M
et
ho
d 
Sa
m
pl
in
g 
po
pu
la
tio
n/
 
Sa
m
pl
in
g 
pr
oc
es
s 
 M
ai
n 
fin
di
ng
s/
R
es
ul
ts
 
Q
ua
lit
y 
ra
tin
g 
sc
or
e 
(T
he
 M
cM
as
te
r 
U
ni
ve
rs
ity
)
13
. 
W
ei
sb
or
d 
et
 a
l. 
(2
00
7)
  
Th
e 
U
ni
te
d 
St
at
es
 
N
ep
hr
ol
og
y 
 
D
ia
ly
si
s 
Tr
an
sp
la
nt
at
io
n 
C
ro
ss
-s
ec
tio
na
l 
de
si
gn
 
To
 c
om
pa
re
 th
e 
pr
ev
al
en
ce
 
an
d 
se
ve
rit
y 
of
 d
ep
re
ss
io
n 
an
d 
sy
m
pt
om
s o
f A
fr
ic
an
 
A
m
er
ic
an
 a
nd
 C
au
ca
si
an
 
pe
op
le
 re
ce
iv
in
g 
H
D
. 
Q
ue
st
io
nn
ai
re
s i
nc
lu
di
ng
 th
e 
B
ec
k 
D
ep
re
ss
io
n 
In
ve
nt
or
y 
(B
D
I)
, t
he
 C
og
ni
tiv
e 
D
ep
re
ss
io
n 
In
de
x 
(C
D
I)
 a
nd
 
th
e 
D
ia
ly
si
s S
ym
pt
om
 In
de
x 
(D
SI
). 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s (
n=
16
0)
 w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 th
re
e 
di
al
ys
is
 u
ni
ts
 in
 
A
lle
gh
en
y 
C
ou
nt
y.
  E
ig
ht
y-
tw
o 
w
er
e 
C
au
ca
si
an
s (
60
 m
al
es
 a
nd
 2
2 
fe
m
al
es
, (
m
ea
n 
ag
e=
65
 y
ea
rs
). 
 
Se
ve
nt
y-
ei
gh
t w
er
e 
A
fr
ic
an
 
A
m
er
ic
an
s (
63
 m
al
es
 a
nd
 1
5 
fe
m
al
es
, m
ea
n 
ag
e=
59
 y
ea
rs
). 
 
B
ot
h 
A
fr
ic
an
-A
m
er
ic
an
s a
nd
 
C
au
ca
si
an
s r
ep
or
te
d 
hi
gh
 s
ym
pt
om
 
bu
rd
en
 a
nd
 sy
m
pt
om
 se
ve
rit
y.
  R
ac
ia
l 
di
ffe
re
nc
es
 w
er
e 
sig
ni
fic
an
tly
 
as
so
ci
at
ed
 w
ith
 sp
iri
tu
al
 a
nd
 re
lig
io
us
 
be
lie
fs
. A
fr
ic
an
-A
m
er
ic
an
s w
er
e 
m
or
e 
lik
el
y 
to
 re
ga
rd
 sp
iri
tu
al
 a
nd
 
re
lig
io
us
 b
el
ie
fs
 a
s m
or
e 
im
po
rta
nt
 
th
an
 C
au
ca
si
an
s.  
  
6ͬ
ϳ
14
. 
Y
eh
 a
nd
 C
ho
u 
(2
00
7)
  
Ta
iw
an
 
Ps
yc
ho
so
m
at
ic
 
M
ed
ic
in
e 
 
C
ro
ss
-s
ec
tio
na
l 
de
si
gn
 
To
 in
ve
st
ig
at
e 
st
re
ss
-r
el
at
ed
 
to
 H
D
 a
nd
 th
e 
re
la
tio
ns
hi
p 
be
tw
ee
n 
st
re
ss
 a
nd
 c
op
in
g 
st
ra
te
gi
es
 in
 p
eo
pl
e 
w
ith
 
C
K
D
. 
Q
ue
st
io
nn
ai
re
s i
nc
lu
di
ng
 th
e 
H
SS
 a
nd
 th
e 
JC
S.
 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 
fiv
e 
m
ed
ic
al
 c
en
tre
s:
 re
gi
on
al
 
ho
sp
ita
ls
 (n
=5
), 
co
m
m
un
ity
 
ho
sp
ita
ls
 (n
=1
0)
 a
nd
 in
de
pe
nd
en
t 
H
D
 c
en
tre
s (
n=
7)
.  
Th
e 
st
ud
y 
in
cl
ud
ed
 2
,6
42
 p
ar
tic
ip
an
ts
 1
,2
28
 
m
al
es
 1
,4
14
 fe
m
al
es
 (m
ea
n=
57
.3
9 
ye
ar
s)
. 
Pe
op
le
 w
ith
 C
K
D
 e
xp
er
ie
nc
ed
 st
re
ss
 
re
la
te
d 
to
 p
hy
si
ca
l s
ym
pt
om
s, 
de
pe
nd
en
ce
 o
n 
m
ed
ic
al
 st
af
f a
nd
 
bl
oo
d 
ve
ss
el
 p
ro
bl
em
s s
uc
h 
as
 
ar
te
rio
ve
no
us
 (A
V
) f
is
tu
la
 b
lo
ck
 a
nd
 
no
t e
no
ug
h 
bl
oo
d 
flo
w
.  
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s u
se
d 
em
ot
io
n-
or
ie
nt
ed
, 
su
pp
or
t s
ee
ki
ng
, a
vo
id
an
ce
 a
nd
 
is
ol
at
ed
 th
ou
gh
ts
 (g
et
tin
g 
aw
ay
 fr
om
 
th
e 
is
su
es
 o
r t
hi
nk
 o
f s
om
et
hi
ng
 e
ls
e)
 
to
 m
an
ag
e 
lif
e 
w
ith
 H
D
. 
6/
7   
10
2 
N
um
be
r 
A
ut
ho
r/
D
at
e 
 
C
ou
nt
ry
 
Jo
ur
na
l/ 
D
es
ig
n 
Pu
rp
os
e/
M
et
ho
d 
Sa
m
pl
in
g 
po
pu
la
tio
n/
 
Sa
m
pl
in
g 
pr
oc
es
s 
 M
ai
n 
fin
di
ng
s/R
es
ul
ts
 
Q
ua
lit
y 
ra
tin
g 
sc
or
e 
(T
he
 M
cM
as
te
r 
U
ni
ve
rs
ity
)
15
. 
La
ng
na
k 
(2
00
8)
 
Th
ai
la
nd
 
M
as
te
r’
s t
he
si
s 
D
es
cr
ip
tiv
e 
de
si
gn
 
To
 e
xa
m
in
e 
th
e 
le
ve
l o
f 
un
ce
rta
in
ty
 a
nd
 th
e 
re
la
tio
ns
hi
p 
am
on
g 
st
im
ul
i f
ra
m
e 
(d
ur
at
io
n 
of
 
H
D
, n
um
be
r o
f c
om
pl
ic
at
io
n 
an
d 
se
ve
rit
y 
of
 c
om
pl
ic
at
io
ns
), 
st
ru
ct
ur
e 
pr
ov
id
er
 (e
du
ca
tio
n 
le
ve
l o
f p
eo
pl
e 
on
 H
D
 a
nd
 
pe
rc
ei
ve
d 
su
pp
or
t f
ro
m
 n
ur
se
) 
an
d 
un
ce
rta
in
ty
 in
 p
eo
pl
e 
w
ith
 
C
K
D
 re
ce
iv
in
g 
H
D
. 
Q
ue
st
io
nn
ai
re
s:
 P
er
ce
iv
ed
 
Su
pp
or
t F
ro
m
 N
ur
se
 a
nd
 M
is
he
l 
U
nc
er
ta
tin
ty
 in
 Il
ln
es
s S
ca
le
-
C
om
m
un
ity
 F
or
m
 (M
U
IS
-C
). 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 a
  H
D
 u
ni
t i
n 
th
e 
K
id
ne
y 
Fo
un
da
tio
n 
of
 T
ha
ila
nd
, P
rie
st
 
ho
sp
ita
l. 
Th
e 
st
ud
y 
in
cl
ud
ed
 1
50
 
pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s, 
80
 m
al
es
; 7
0 
fe
m
al
es
, a
ge
 ra
ng
e 
20
 to
 7
0 
ye
ar
s (
m
ea
n 
45
.4
7 
ye
ar
s)
. 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s r
ep
or
te
d 
m
od
er
at
e 
un
ce
rta
in
ty
. D
ur
at
io
n 
of
 H
D
 a
nd
 
ed
uc
at
io
n 
le
ve
l w
as
 n
eg
at
iv
el
y 
as
so
ci
at
ed
 
w
ith
 u
nc
er
ta
in
ty
 le
ve
l. 
Pe
op
le
 re
ce
iv
in
g 
H
D
 fo
r a
 lo
ng
 ti
m
e 
an
d 
th
os
e 
w
ith
 h
ig
h 
ed
uc
at
io
n 
as
 w
el
l a
s 
pe
rc
ei
ve
d 
hi
gh
 le
ve
l s
up
po
rt 
fro
m
 n
ur
se
s 
ha
d 
lit
tle
 u
nc
er
ta
in
ty
. 
6.
5/
7 
16
. 
Sa
en
ho
m
 (2
00
8)
 
Th
ai
la
nd
 
K
ho
n 
K
ae
n 
H
os
pi
ta
l M
ed
ic
al
 
Jo
ur
na
l 
Su
rv
ey
 re
se
ar
ch
 
To
 e
xa
m
in
e 
th
e 
qu
al
ity
 o
f l
ife
 o
f 
pe
op
le
 w
ith
 e
nd
 st
ag
e 
re
na
l 
di
se
as
e.
  
Q
ue
st
io
nn
ai
re
s i
nc
lu
di
ng
 th
e 
W
H
O
-B
rie
f T
ha
i e
va
lu
at
io
n 
fo
rm
 
of
 q
ua
lit
y 
of
 li
fe
. 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 K
ho
n 
K
ae
n 
H
os
pt
ia
l, 
Th
ai
la
nd
. 
Th
e 
st
ud
y 
in
cl
ud
ed
 4
3 
pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s, 
27
 m
al
es
; 1
6 
fe
m
al
es
, a
ge
 ra
ng
e 
24
 to
 7
3 
ye
ar
s (
m
ea
n 
52
.8
4 
ye
ar
s)
. 
O
ve
ra
ll 
of
 p
ar
tic
ip
an
ts
’ q
ua
lit
y 
of
 li
fe
 w
as
 
m
od
er
at
e 
(8
2.
9 
ou
t o
f 1
30
). 
 3
7.
2%
 o
f 
pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s f
el
t u
nh
ap
py
 a
ss
oc
ia
te
d 
w
ith
 
co
st
 a
nd
 h
ea
lth
 st
at
us
. 5
5.
8%
 o
f 
pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s f
el
t h
ap
py
 a
ss
oc
ia
te
d 
w
ith
 
fa
m
ily
 c
ar
in
g 
an
d 
un
de
rs
ta
nd
in
g 
an
d 
go
od
 h
ea
lth
 se
rv
ic
e.
 S
oc
ia
l r
el
at
io
ns
hi
p 
re
po
rte
d 
go
od
 le
ve
l a
m
on
g 
m
on
ks
 b
ut
 lo
w
 
le
ve
l a
m
on
g 
w
ag
el
es
s p
eo
pl
e,
 fa
rm
er
s a
nd
 
ho
us
ek
ee
pe
rs
.
5.
5/
7 
10
3 
N
um
be
r 
A
ut
ho
r/
D
at
e 
 
C
ou
nt
ry
 
Jo
ur
na
l/ 
D
es
ig
n 
Pu
rp
os
e/
M
et
ho
d 
Sa
m
pl
in
g 
po
pu
la
tio
n/
 
Sa
m
pl
in
g 
pr
oc
es
s 
 M
ai
n 
fin
di
ng
s/r
es
ul
ts
 
Q
ua
lit
y 
ra
tin
g 
sc
or
e 
(T
he
 M
cM
as
te
r 
U
ni
ve
rs
ity
)
17
. 
Ib
ra
hi
m
 e
t a
l. 
(2
00
9)
 
In
do
ne
si
a 
Th
ai
 Jo
ur
na
l o
f 
N
ur
si
ng
 R
es
ea
rc
h 
D
es
cr
ip
tiv
e 
de
si
gn
 
To
 e
xa
m
in
e 
th
e 
re
la
tio
ns
hi
ps
 
be
tw
ee
n 
co
pi
ng
 a
nd
 q
ua
lit
y 
of
 li
fe
 
am
on
g 
In
do
ne
si
an
s r
ec
ei
vi
ng
 H
D
. 
Q
ue
st
io
nn
ai
re
s i
nc
lu
di
ng
 th
e 
JC
S 
an
d 
th
e 
W
or
ld
 H
ea
lth
 
O
rg
an
iz
at
io
n 
Q
ua
lit
y 
of
 L
ife
-
B
rie
f (
W
H
O
Q
O
L-
B
R
EF
). 
N
in
et
y-
on
e 
pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s r
ec
ei
vi
ng
 
H
D
 w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 th
re
e 
H
D
 
un
its
 in
 B
an
du
ng
. 
A
ge
 ra
ng
e 
23
 to
 7
3 
ye
ar
s 
(m
ea
n=
52
.1
3 
ye
ar
s)
. 
Q
ua
lit
y 
of
 li
fe
 w
as
 n
eg
at
iv
el
y 
as
so
ci
at
ed
 w
ith
 a
ff
ec
tiv
e-
or
ie
nt
ed
 
co
pi
ng
, b
ut
 w
as
 n
ot
 si
gn
ifi
ca
nt
ly
 
as
so
ci
at
ed
 w
ith
 p
ro
bl
em
-s
ol
vi
ng
 
co
pi
ng
 (p
 <
 0
.0
5)
.  
5.
5/
7 
18
. 
Ib
ra
hi
m
 e
t a
l. 
(2
01
2)
 
M
al
ay
si
a 
A
si
an
 S
oc
ia
l 
Sc
ie
nc
e 
C
oh
or
t s
tu
dy
 
To
 d
et
er
m
in
e 
th
e 
in
flu
en
ce
 o
f 
ill
ne
ss
 p
er
ce
pt
io
n 
an
d 
re
lig
io
us
 
co
pi
ng
 st
ra
te
gi
es
 o
n 
he
al
th
-r
el
at
ed
 
qu
al
ity
 o
f l
ife
 (H
R
Q
oL
) a
nd
 to
 
id
en
tif
y 
pr
ed
ic
to
rs
 o
f r
el
ig
io
us
 
co
pi
ng
 o
n 
ill
ne
ss
 p
er
ce
pt
io
n 
an
d 
H
R
Q
oL
. 
Se
lf-
co
m
pl
et
ed
 q
ue
st
io
nn
ai
re
 
in
cl
ud
in
g 
th
e 
Q
ue
st
io
nn
ai
re
s:
 th
e 
Sh
or
t F
or
m
-3
6 
(S
F-
36
), 
th
e 
R
ev
is
ed
 Il
ln
es
s P
er
ce
pt
io
n 
Q
ue
st
io
nn
ai
re
 (I
PQ
-R
), 
th
e 
Tr
ea
tm
en
t c
on
tro
l a
nd
 th
e 
R
el
ig
io
us
 C
op
in
g 
St
ra
te
gi
es
. 
In
di
vi
du
al
s r
ec
ei
vi
ng
 d
ia
ly
si
s (
PD
 
or
 H
D
) w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
at
 o
ut
pa
tie
nt
 
fa
ci
lit
ie
s a
ffi
lia
te
d 
w
ith
 th
e 
U
ni
ve
rs
ity
 K
eb
an
gs
aa
n 
M
al
ay
si
a 
H
os
pi
ta
l, 
D
ia
ly
si
s p
at
ie
nt
s a
t J
al
an
 
Ip
oh
, K
aj
an
g 
an
d 
C
he
ra
s a
nd
 th
os
e 
in
 th
e 
ca
re
 o
f t
he
 B
at
u 
Pa
ha
t J
oh
or
 
M
ed
ic
al
 C
en
tre
. 
Th
e 
st
ud
y 
in
cl
ud
ed
 2
74
 
pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s:
 1
41
 m
al
es
; 1
33
 
fe
m
al
es
. A
ge
 ra
ng
e 
51
-6
0 
ye
ar
s 
(m
ea
n 
w
as
 n
ot
 re
po
rte
d)
.  
Ill
ne
ss
 p
er
ce
pt
io
n 
an
d 
re
lig
io
us
 
co
pi
ng
 st
ra
te
gi
es
 w
er
e 
si
gn
ifi
ca
nt
ly
 
as
so
ci
at
ed
 w
ith
 H
R
Q
oL
 (p
 <
 0
.0
1)
.  
 
In
di
vi
du
al
s w
ho
 h
ad
 p
os
iti
ve
 
re
lig
io
us
 c
op
in
g 
st
ra
te
gi
es
 
pe
rc
ei
ve
d 
th
ei
r i
lln
es
s t
o 
be
 le
ss
 
ch
ro
ni
c,
 h
ad
 g
oo
d 
pe
rs
on
al
 c
on
tro
l, 
ex
pe
rie
nc
ed
 fe
w
er
 c
on
se
qu
en
ce
s 
an
d 
ha
d 
a 
be
tte
r u
nd
er
st
an
di
ng
 o
f 
th
e 
ill
ne
ss
 (p
 <
 0
.0
1)
. 
6.
5/
7 
10
4 
N
um
be
r 
A
ut
ho
r/
D
at
e 
C
ou
nt
ry
Jo
ur
na
l/
D
es
ig
n
Pu
rp
os
e/
M
et
ho
d
Sa
m
pl
in
g 
po
pu
la
tio
n/
Sa
m
pl
in
g 
pr
oc
es
s
 M
ai
n 
fin
di
ng
s/r
es
ul
ts
Q
ua
lit
y 
ra
tin
g 
sc
or
e
(T
he
 M
cM
as
te
r 
U
ni
ve
rs
ity
)
19
. 
R
am
ire
z 
et
 a
l. 
(2
01
2)
 
B
ra
zi
l 
Jo
ur
na
l o
f 
Ps
yc
ho
so
m
at
ic
 
R
es
ea
rc
h 
C
ro
ss
-s
ec
tio
na
l 
de
si
gn
 
To
 in
ve
st
ig
at
e 
th
e 
as
so
ci
at
io
n 
am
on
g 
po
si
tiv
e 
re
lig
io
us
 c
op
in
g,
 re
lig
io
us
 
st
ru
gg
le
 p
sy
ch
ol
og
ic
al
 d
is
tre
ss
 a
nd
 
H
R
Q
oL
. 
Q
ue
st
io
nn
ai
re
s i
nc
lu
di
ng
 th
e 
H
os
pi
ta
l 
A
nx
ie
ty
 a
nd
 D
ep
re
ss
io
n 
Sc
al
e 
(H
A
D
S)
, t
he
 B
rie
f R
C
O
PE
 (r
el
ig
io
us
 
co
pi
ng
) a
nd
 th
e 
W
or
ld
 H
ea
lth
 
O
rg
an
is
at
io
n 
Q
ua
lit
y 
of
 L
ife
 
(W
H
O
Q
O
L)
. 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s w
er
e 
re
cr
ui
te
d 
fr
om
 
th
re
e 
ou
tp
at
ie
nt
 H
D
 u
ni
ts
 in
 
Fo
rta
le
za
. 
Th
e 
st
ud
y 
in
cl
ud
ed
 1
70
 p
eo
pl
e 
re
ce
iv
in
g 
H
D
: 1
09
 m
al
es
 a
nd
 6
1 
fe
m
al
es
. P
ar
tic
ip
an
t’s
 m
ea
n 
ag
e 
w
as
 4
8.
40
 y
ea
rs
 (S
D
=1
4.
19
). 
Pa
rti
ci
pa
nt
s r
ec
ei
vi
ng
 H
D
 u
se
d 
re
lig
io
us
 c
op
in
g 
an
d 
re
lig
io
us
 
st
ru
gg
le
 te
ch
ni
qu
es
 to
 m
an
ag
e 
lif
e 
w
ith
 C
K
D
. R
el
ig
io
us
 st
ru
gg
le
 is
 a
 
ne
ga
tiv
e 
co
pi
ng
 te
ch
ni
qu
e 
re
la
te
d 
to
 
in
di
vi
du
al
’s
 te
ns
io
n 
an
d/
or
 c
on
fli
ct
 
in
 se
lf 
an
d 
ot
he
r p
eo
pl
e.
 
Po
si
tiv
e 
re
lig
io
us
 c
op
in
g 
st
ra
te
gi
es
 
w
er
e 
as
so
ci
at
ed
 w
ith
 H
R
Q
oL
. 
H
ow
ev
er
, r
el
ig
io
us
 st
ru
gg
le
 
(te
ns
io
n 
or
 c
on
fli
ct
 in
 se
lf 
an
d 
ot
he
r 
pe
op
le
) w
as
 a
ss
oc
ia
te
d 
w
ith
 
de
pr
es
si
on
 (r
 =
 0
.4
3;
 P
 <
 .0
00
1)
 
an
d 
an
xi
et
y 
(r
 =
 0
.3
2;
 P
 <
 .0
00
1)
.
6.
5/
7 
20
. 
Th
om
as
 a
nd
 
W
as
hi
ng
to
n 
(2
01
2)
 
Th
e 
U
ni
te
d 
St
at
es
 
Jo
ur
na
l o
f 
R
el
ig
io
n 
an
d 
H
ea
lth
 
C
ro
ss
-s
ec
tio
na
l 
de
si
gn
 
To
 e
xa
m
in
e 
re
la
tio
ns
hi
ps
 a
m
on
g 
‘r
el
ig
io
si
ty
’, 
so
ci
al
 su
pp
or
t a
nd
 th
e 
he
al
th
-r
el
at
ed
 q
ua
lit
y 
of
 li
fe
 o
f 
A
fr
ic
an
 A
m
er
ic
an
s r
ec
ei
vi
ng
 H
D
. 
Q
ue
st
io
nn
ai
re
s i
nc
lu
di
ng
 th
e 
M
ea
su
re
 
of
 R
el
ig
io
us
 In
vo
lv
em
en
t, 
th
e 
M
ed
ic
al
 O
ut
co
m
es
 S
tu
dy
 S
oc
ia
l 
Su
pp
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Chapter summary 
Chapter three described the basis of the literature review, the search strategy used to 
identify relevant literature, the search aim, the databases searched, the search terms used 
and the selection criteria. In addition, Chapter three described the critical appraisal 
process used to assess the quality of each study. Data analysis and synthesis and a 
summary of the key findings were also described and discussed. The following Chapter 
presents the methodology and methods used in the current study. 
Chapter 4 
Methodology and methods 
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Chapter introduction 
Chapter four is presented in two parts; part one provides a brief overview of qualitative 
research, the key elements of qualitative research, as well as the basic characteristics 
and methods used to ensure rigour in qualitative research. Part two describes the data 
collection tools, the data collection process and the interview process used in the current 
study. Part two also indicates how bias was managed during data collection and data 
analysis. Lastly, the ethical considerations are discussed. 
Part one 
Brief overview of qualitative research
Qualitative approaches were reviewed to set the context for the current study. 
‘Qualitative research’ is a broad term that is difficult to clearly define (Avis, 2005).  A 
commonly accepted definition of qualitative research refers to ‘multi-method in focus, 
involving an interpretive, naturalistic approach to its subject matter’ (Denzin & 
Lincoln, 1998, p.3). Denzin and Lincoln’s definition informed the methods used in the 
current study as such individual interviews were undertaken to gain insight into the 
experiences and perspectives of Thai people receiving HD. 
Qualitative research encompasses various approaches such as phenomenology, 
ethnography, ethnomethodology, grounded theory and biographical and historical 
methods (Denzin & Lincoln, 1998). Each qualitative approach has a specific 
philosophical framework largely based on anthropology, psychology and sociology, 
but they share common philosophical elements and a similar purpose: to describe, 
explain and understand people’s perspectives and life experiences (Denzin & Lincoln, 
1998; Speziale, 2007). The key principles of qualitative studies were applied in the 
study and data were collected using semi structured interviews.
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Key elements of qualitative research
Each qualitative research approach provides different information about people’s 
perspectives and life experiences, although they share three key elements: ontology, 
epistemology and methodology (Guba & Lincoln, 1994). 
Ontology refers to the nature of ‘reality’ (Healy & Perry, 2000, p.119).  An 
ontological question is ‘what is the form and nature of reality and what can be known 
about it?’ (Guba & Lincoln, 1994, p.108). The ontology underpinning the current 
study was how Thai people with CKD adapt to HD.  
Epistemology refers to the relationship between the existing knowledge and the 
researchers (Healy & Perry, 2000). An epistemological question is ‘what is the nature 
of the relationship between the knower or would-be knower and what can be 
known?’(Guba & Lincoln, 1994, p.108). The epistemology underpinning the current 
study was guided by stories from the literature review and a pilot study undertaken to 
identify what is already known about CKD and HD in Thailand and to identify the 
gap in the literature concerning these issues.  
Methodology: methodology and method refer to different issues in qualitative 
research. Methodology refers to a general qualitative approach researchers use to 
explore the ‘reality’ under study, whereas method refers to a set of procedures and 
research techniques used to collect and analyse the data (Strauss & Corbin, 1998; 
Healy & Perry, 2000; Silverman, 2006). A methodological question is ‘how can the 
inquirer (would–be knower) go about finding out whatever he or she believes can be 
known?’ (Guba & Lincoln, 1994, p.108). In the current study, the researcher used a 
qualitative approach, employing semi-structured interviews to collect data from Thai 
people with CKD to acquire information about how they adapt to HD. 
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Basic characteristics of qualitative research 
Qualitative research is usually conducted in a natural setting and the context in which the 
phenomenon occurs is considered to be a part of the phenomenon itself (Denzin & 
Lincoln, 1998). The researchers make no attempt to place experimental controls on the 
phenomenon being studied. However, the researchers do attempt to interpret phenomena 
in terms of the meaning people give to them (Morse & Field, 1995; Speziale, 2007). The 
current study was conducted in Thailand: in two hospitals, patient’s homes and 
workplaces, which represent the natural settings in which the key informants, people with 
CKD, live and receive treatment. Qualitative research enabled the researcher to 
understand and interpret people’s experiences about the effect CKD and HD had on their 
lives and how they adapted to and lived with CKD and its treatment.  
Qualitative research produces text rather than numerical data. Textual data includes 
transcripts of interviews, free text comments on a questionnaire, observation and field 
notes and video evidence. Significantly, textual data enables participants to express 
their thoughts and beliefs in their own words using their own terminology (Morse & 
Field, 1995). The researcher used individual interviews, questionnaires, field notes and 
audio recorded interviews to collect the data from participants. 
Qualitative research is subjective, interpretative (inductive and deductive) and generates 
data that describe the phenomena of interest (Streubert & Carpenter, 1995). An important 
aspect of qualitative research is that it enables researchers to develop theory from the 
data. Theories can be developed from the data while data collection is in progress or after 
data analysis is completed (Morse & Field, 1995; Devers, 1999). Collecting and 
analysing qualitative data enabled the researcher to develop a theory or model that 
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described the adaptation process Thai people receiving HD experienced as they 
learned to live with CKD and HD.  
Quantitative researchers focus on controlling variables, standardised testing and 
statistical data (Morse & Field, 1995; Devers, 1999; Creswell & Miller, 2000).     
Although qualitative research focuses on the subjective and utilises language and 
description, qualitative research is considered to be valid because it draws on different 
techniques from quantitative research to demonstrate ‘rigour’ or ‘trustworthiness’ 
(Davies & Dodd, 2002). The following section discusses rigour in qualitative research 
and shows how the researcher ensured rigour in the study.   
Rigour in qualitative research 
Trustworthiness is one aspect of rigour. Many authors describe ‘rigour’ as referring to 
the quality of qualitative enquiry that is applied to evaluate the quality of qualitative 
research (Lincoln & Guba, 1985; Denzin & Lincoln, 1998; Morrow, 2005; Polit & 
Beck, 2004; Whittemore, Jaser, Guo & Grey, 2010). Ensuring studies are rigourous is 
important to increase confidence that the study findings reflect the participants’ 
perspectives. Various strategies were used in the current study to enhance rigour (see 
Table 4.1 on pages 111-112) (Krefting, 1991; Mays & Pope, 1995; Davies & Dodd, 
2002; Chiovitti & Piran, 2003; Horsburgh, 2003).   
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Table 4.1: Strategies used to enhance rigour in the current study: Note the table continues over two pages.
Criteria/Strategies Strategies applied in the current study 
Credibility refers to the truth of the findings (Morse, 1994).  
Credibility can be achieved by: 
x Triangulation refers to using multiple sources of 
information and perspectives to minimise systematic bias 
(Holloway & Wheeler, 2002). The main types of 
triangulation encompass sources (people and resources), 
methods (interviews, observations, focus group and 
questionnaires), researchers (research team or single 
researcher) and theories (Letts et al., 2007).Inter-rater 
reliability is used when an analysis is conducted by two or 
more researchers to establish the consistency of findings 
(Kitto, Chesters & Grbich, 2008). 
x Peer debriefing or peer review refers to the process in 
which the researcher discusses the research and findings 
with their colleagues who have experience of qualitative 
research (Lincoln & Guba, 1985).  
x Member checking refers to the process where the 
researchers seek to validate data by returning the interview 
transcripts to the participants to ensure that they reflect the 
participants’ point of view (Lincoln & Guba, 1985).
x Data were analysed independently, then a 
supervisory team meeting was held to 
consider the preliminary analysis and 
discussion to reach consensus.  
x The study process and findings were 
discussed with the supervisory team. 
x The interview transcripts were returned to 
participants to check for errors in the 
information. A summary of findings was 
also returned to participants requesting they 
provide additional comments and 
information. 
x The interviews were tape-recorded to secure 
an accurate account of the conversation. 
x The researcher was involved in a training 
activity program including interview training 
with her associate supervisor and analysing 
data using NVivo program with an expert.  
Transferability refers to the extent to which the findings are 
confirmed by or are applicable to other settings or groups.  
Transferability can be enhanced by thick description (Lincoln 
& Guba, 1985; Sandelowski, 1986). Thick description is vital 
to qualitative studies. The researchers provide clear information 
about the research setting, the participants, the methods and the 
processes (Holloway & Wheeler, 2002).  
x Sample selection, the study setting, methods 
of data collection and analysis were clearly 
described. 
x Purposive sampling was used to target 
people receiving HD in order to provide 
relevant information for the study purpose  
and to ensure transferability of the findings 
to other Thai people receiving HD.  
Dependability is achieved by ensuring the findings are 
credible. One of the processes used to achieve dependability is 
maintaining an audit trail, including using field notes and 
memos to clearly document the researcher’s assumptions, 
decisions, choices and insights (Lincoln & Guba, 1985). 
Reflexivity is also a vital part of the audit trail. Reflexivity is an 
assessment of the influence of the researcher’s own 
background, perceptions, and interests in the qualitative 
research process which can be achieved by using journals and 
memos (Krefting, 1991).  
x The interviews were conducted and data 
transcribed verbatim by the same researcher.  
x Field notes recorded the researcher’s 
observations and non-verbal responses 
during interviews. 
x The researcher wrote memos to record her 
ideas during data analysis. 
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Criteria/strategies Strategies applied in the current study 
Confirmability refers to the researcher’s ability to produce 
evidence to enable other researchers to confirm the findings 
(Morse, 1994). It also depends on clearly describing the 
methods so other researchers can replicate the study. 
Confirmability can be achieved through the audit trail 
(Lincoln & Guba, 1985). 
x The confirmation committee examined the logic 
of the decisions made throughout the study 
process.   
x The researcher asked her colleagues who have 
experience of qualitative research to review the 
process and findings.   
Methodological integrity refers to selecting the method to 
suit the aims of the study and appropriately applying the 
method (Liamputtong, 2009). Methodological integrity is met 
when the researchers describe their decisions and the process 
of the study. 
x The conceptual framework was clearly 
described. 
x Semi-structured individual interviews were an 
appropriate method to answer the study 
questions. 
Representativeness refers to sampling approaches. In 
qualitative research, statistical representativeness is not a 
major requirement (Horsburgh, 2003). The two types of 
samples used in qualitative research encompass: 
x Maximum variation sampling where the researcher tries 
to study a phenomenon by finding a setting or people 
that represent the greatest differences in that 
phenomenon use different ages, cultural backgrounds
and status (Al-Busaidi, 2008). 
x Homogenous sampling, the researchers select a small 
homogenous sample with the purpose of describing 
some particular subgroup in-depth (Al-Busaidi, 2008).  
x Purposive sampling was used to recruit 
participants in the current study.  
x Heterogeneous samples were included in the 
study. Both genders were eligible to participate 
in the study if they met the inclusion criteria: 
started dialysis six months or more before 
the interview, aged 18 years or older, were 
medically stable and had no acute medical 
problems such as shortness of  breath, nausea 
and vomiting and cardiac arrhythmias, were 
mentally competent to give informed consent to 
participate in the study and were Thai nationals. 
Saturation refers to the redundancy of information and 
confirmation of previously collated data, in which no new 
information is forthcoming from new data (Morse, 1994).   
x After approximately 16 interviews were 
completed and analysed very little new 
information emerged, but four more interviews 
were conducted to be sure data were complete. 
Therefore, data saturation was reached after 20 
interviews.  
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Researchers need to address many forms of bias in order to enhance the quality, 
trustworthiness, plausibility and credibility of the findings. Bias is discussed in the 
following section. 
Bias in qualitative research
Bias is a major concern when designing and undertaking both qualitative and quantitative 
studies because bias can affect the quality of the data collected and the capacity to 
maintain and achieve trustworthiness (Polit & Hungler, 1999; Polit & Beck, 2008). Bias 
can be introduced in any aspect of the study including when the study is being designed, 
in the methods, by the researcher, the data collection process such as questionnaires, 
individual subjects, the overall sampling process and the data analysis (Polit & Beck, 
2004). Researchers need to consider all forms of bias because it distorts the study findings 
(Chenail, 2011). The researcher and the sample selection process and data analysis are 
common areas where bias occurs in qualitative research (Polit & Beck, 2004).  
Researcher bias 
The researcher plays an important role in qualitative research and can be considered a 
‘data collection instrument’ because the researcher is the observer, interviewer and/or 
interprets various aspects of the data (Lee, 1992; Avis, 2005; Speziale, 2007). 
Researchers are involved in every step of the study process and their potential to 
introduce bias occurs at each step and needs to be considered from the initial planning 
stages and throughout the study, including during data collection, analysis and 
interpretation (Avis, 2005).  
A qualitative researcher is subjective, inductive, interpretative and generates data to 
describe the phenomena of interest (Speziale & Carpenter, 2003). Bias can occur 
during data collection if the researcher gives participants a clue about what they are 
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hoping to hear or expect to hear (Wengraf, 2001). Likewise, bias can occur when 
researchers allow their own perceptions and beliefs to intrude into the data analysis 
(Streubert & Carpenter, 1995; Corbin & Strauss, 2008; Chenail, 2011). Reflexivity is 
an important technique that helps researchers minimise their own bias.  
Reflexivity refers to an acknowledgement by the researchers that their own actions and 
decisions would affect the meaning and context of the individual’s experiences 
(Horsburgh, 2003). As indicated previously, the researchers are an essential part of the 
study process, which may influence participants’ responses if researchers lack concern 
about their own position. Significantly, the researchers need to acknowledge their own 
experiences, beliefs, and individual history in order to enhance their study findings.  
Reflexivity is enhanced by researchers using journaling and memos to record and 
declare their assumptions and potential ideas that could influence participants’ 
responses (Krefting, 1991). Reflexivity in the current study was achieved by the 
researcher reflecting on her roles while collecting, analysing and interpreting data, 
which could enhance the quality of the study. In the past, the researcher has worked in
an intensive care unit, but not in the Haemodialysis Unit at Hatyai hospital, which was 
one of the data collection sites. The researcher had no current relationship with 
potential participants. If the researchers do not reflect on their roles, bias can occur at 
various points in the study such as in the process of sampling. 
Sampling bias 
Sampling bias is a crucial issue in both qualitative and quantitative research and can 
occur in most sampling processes (Coyne, 1997; Morse, 2000). Qualitative inquiry 
focuses on developing an in-depth understanding of the phenomena (Morse, 2000). 
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Random sampling is of less concern in qualitative research. There are four main types 
of qualitative sampling:  
x Convenience sampling, which is the weakest sampling form because it is easy 
to recruit accessible participants, who may differ from the rest of the 
population (Polit & Hungler, 1999). Thus, convenience sampling can result in 
low quality data and/or may not elicit in-depth information; consequently, the 
findings may not be transferable to other people in the sampling population or 
to other settings (Marshall, 1996; Polit & Beck, 2004). 
x Snowball sampling or network sampling refers to gathering information from 
a few people who refer other people who meet the eligibility criteria such as 
friends, relatives, colleagues or other significant contacts until the sample size 
is obtained. Although snowball sampling is often used, it is open to sampling 
bias (Whitehead & Annells, 2007). 
x Theoretical sampling is a  data collection process, whereby the researcher 
simultaneously collects, codes and analyses the data in order to decide whether
other data needs to be collected and the type of data needed (Whitehead & Annells, 
2007; Chen & Boore, 2009). Theoretical sampling is commonly used in grounded 
theory, and is vital to the inductive and deductive process. The inductive process 
involves generating theory from the data whereas the deductive process entails 
purposeful sample selection to check the emerging theory (Chen & Boore, 2009). 
x Purposive (purposeful) sampling or judgement sampling is the most common 
qualitative sampling method; people are recruited because they know about 
the study topic (Marshall, 1996). Purposive sampling was used in the current 
study because participants had insider knowledge about the issue under study: 
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living with CKD and HD. The method used in the current study is discussed in 
the following section. 
Part two 
Methods used in the current study 
The researcher used individual interviews to collect data about the experience of CKD 
and HD from Thai people in Songklanagarind Hospital and Hatyai Hospital. 
Sampling population 
The research was undertaken in Thailand. People with CKD receiving HD were 
recruited from two tertiary care hospital HD units located in Songkhla Province in 
Southern Thailand during January and February 2012.
Research setting
1. Songklanagarind Hospital 
Songklanagarind Hospital is the largest hospital in Southern Thailand and trains 
healthcare professionals such as medical and nursing students and has approximately 
1000 beds. The hospital specialises in cancer, cardiology, neurology and renal care.  
Approximately 36 people were receiving HD in the dialysis centre at the time of the 
study. Twenty females aged between 29 and 86 years and 16 males aged between 40 
and 86 years.  
HD treatment was delivered in two sessions per day: one in the morning and one in 
the afternoon, Monday to Saturday. People with CKD receiving HD were able to 
select whether they received HD in the morning (8.00 am-1.00 pm) or in the afternoon 
(1.00-6.00 pm). People with CKD received HD treatments two or three times a week, 
each HD session averaged four to five hours. 
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2. Hatyai Hospital 
Hatyai Hospital provides care for individuals referred from community and district 
hospitals from 14 provinces. It has approximately 600 beds. Approximately 16 people 
were receiving HD in the hospital at the time of the study: six females aged between 52 
and 74 years and ten males aged between 22 and 75 years. HD services were similar to 
those provided in Songklanagarind Hospital. HD treatment was delivered in two sessions 
per day: one in the morning (8.00 am-12.00 pm) and one in the afternoon (1.00-4.00 pm), 
Monday to Friday. People with CKD received HD treatments two or three times a week, 
each HD session averaged four to five hours. Both hospitals are government operated. 
The hospitals are well-known to the public and both are located in the same province.  
Sample selection  
The researcher used purposive sampling to recruit participants who had CKD and were 
able to provide the necessary information to address the study aim. Females and males 
were eligible to participate in the study if they met the inclusion criteria. 
Inclusion criteria
x Started dialysis six months or more before the interview, to ensure they had 
knowledge and experience of the issue under study. 
x Aged 18 years or older because the study focused on adult and older people. 
x Were medically stable and had no acute medical problems such as shortness 
of breath, nausea and vomiting and cardiac arrhythmias, which may induce 
cardiac arrest during the interviews. 
x Able to give informed consent to participate in the study because they were 
capable of making their own decisions and judgments related to the study. 
x Were Thai nationals because the study focused on Thai people on HD. 
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Exclusion criteria  
x Started HD less than six months before the study commenced, which limited 
their experience of the issue under study. 
x Younger than 18 years because the study focused on people aged 18 and over. 
x Physically or psychologically unable to participate in the study because they 
lacked the ability to provide information. 
x Not a Thai national because the study focused on Thai people. 
x Not able to give informed consent due to lack of capacity to make decisions. 
Sampling procedure 
The researcher introduced herself to the nephrology nurses, doctors and other staff in 
each hospital, explained the purpose of the study and how the interviews would be 
conducted. The researcher asked a nephrology nurse who knew the patients to 
determine whether patients from the respective hospital HD databases met the 
inclusion criteria. 
Nursing staff informed potential participants about the study and ascertained whether 
they were interested in participating. If potential participants indicated they were 
interested in participating in the study, nursing staff gave their names to the current 
researcher. The researcher gave individuals who met the inclusion criteria and 
indicated they were interested in participating in the study a plain language statement 
about the study in Thai, explained the information and answered any questions the 
person had in Thai (see Appendix C).   
The researcher left the plain language statement and consent form with potential 
participants to read and make a decision about whether to participate in the study. 
After approximately one week the researcher contacted potential participants and 
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asked whether they agreed to take part in an interview. People who confirmed their 
participation signed a consent form before being interviewed. Participants were free to 
choose the venue where the interviews would be conducted.   
Data collection tools and data collection process 
Questionnaire
A questionnaire was used to collect demographic data from participants and/or from 
their medical records. The questionnaire was completed by the researcher and 
included two parts: 
x General demographic data including, age, gender, marital status, religion,  
            education level and socioeconomic status were collected from participants.    
x Health information, including current treatment, comorbidities and 
   complications associated with HD treatment were extracted from the medical  
   record with the participants’ and nursing staff ’s permission (see Appendix D).   
General demographic and health information were collected from participants before 
the interview commenced.   
Interview guide 
Data about people’s experiences of living with CKD and HD and how they adapted to 
being diagnosed with CKD/HD were collected using in-depth individual interviews 
and open-ended questions. An interview guide was developed using adaptation as the 
conceptual basis to frame the research questions. Data from a pilot study (Yodchai, 
Dunning et al., 2011) and a review of relevant literature related to people receiving 
HD and the methods they used to cope with CKD/HD informed the development of 
the interview guide. The questions concerned experiences, the effects of HD on 
peoples’ lives and how they coped with CKD/HD (see Appendix D).    
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The interview processes 
The researcher began to collect data from participants in Songklanagarind Hospital and 
then continued to collect data from participants in Hatyai Hospital. The interviews were 
conducted in a private room in the hospital or another place the participants desired; 
approximately one hour was allowed for each interview. The researcher interviewed 
participants once, unless there was a reason for the interview to be stopped or 
rescheduled, in which case, the researcher invited the participant to continue the 
interview at a later date. 
Good communication was essential to collecting quality data and depended on the 
researcher creating rapport with participants. The researcher is a Thai national; thus, 
the interviews were conducted in the Thai participant’s native language. The 
researcher started the interview by greeting participants in a respectful manner and 
saying ‘Sawasdee ka’ while smiling and introducing herself to the participant.  
Sawasdee ka means hello in Thai. Rapport was considered to be established if 
participants smiled, responded to the greeting in a relaxed manner and answered in a 
calm voice. If participants showed they were nervous or anxious, the researcher 
continued building rapport by talking about a general topic until they felt relaxed.   
After building rapport, the researcher again explained that the purpose of the 
interview was to gain information about Thai people’s experiences living with CKD 
and HD. The researcher also reminded participants they could stop the interview at 
any time and would be given an opportunity to ask questions.  
The researcher asked permission to audio record each interview before beginning the 
interview. The researcher asked participants to describe their experiences of being 
diagnosed and living with CKD first, then she asked about HD treatment and how 
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they adapted to life with CKD and HD treatment. When necessary, probing and 
clarifying questions were used to explore issues participants raised such as: 
x ‘Can you tell me about ...?’ 
x ‘Can you give me an example of that?’ 
x ‘What was that like?’ 
x ‘What did that mean to you?’ 
x ‘How did you feel about…?’ 
x ‘Can you describe or tell me more about…?’  
These types of questions helped gather in-depth information about how participants 
lived with CKD and HD. The researcher was careful not to disclose her views about 
CKD/HD to participants to minimise the researcher’s effect on participant’s 
responses. Participants were not rushed or pressured to respond. 
The researcher used non-verbal language such as nodding, eye contact and verbal 
cues such as saying ka (ka is a polite word Thai women use to end a conversation and 
to show their politeness) to encourage participants to continue talking and to show her 
interest in hearing their stories. The researcher listened to participants’ responses in an 
active non-judgmental manner to enhance the accuracy and authenticity of the data.  
She controlled her facial expressions and maintained a neutral non-judgmental 
manner during the interviews. 
If a participant exhibited emotional distress such as anger, frustration or crying during 
the interview, the researcher asked the participant whether they wanted to have a 
break or stop the interview. If the participant wished to continue the interview the 
researcher waited until they regained their composure before continuing the interview.  
At the end of the interview the researcher confirmed whether the participant required 
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further support or counselling. If so, the researcher referred them to a qualified 
counsellor who provides a free service in each hospital.    
After each interview was completed, the researcher asked the participant for 
permission to contact them again at a later date if she needed to clarify issues 
emerging in the transcript during data analysis, ask more questions, or ask the 
participant to comment on the transcript and the summary of the findings. Participants 
were free to agree or disagree to being contacted a second time. If participants 
indicated they were willing to be interviewed again, contact details were requested.  
The researcher ended the interview by saying Khob-Khun-Mark-Ka, which means 
thank you very much in Thai. 
The researcher wrote field notes immediately after each participant left the room 
while details were still fresh in her mind. Field notes recorded non-verbal information 
such as a description of the physical appearance of the participant, the way they talked 
and other non-verbal information that could not be audio-recorded. The researcher 
also wrote about her reflections on the interview and the information the participant 
provided. She also reflected on whether the way she asked questions and responded to 
the participant could have influenced the participant’s responses. 
All interviews were transcribed verbatim by the researcher. After one or two weeks, 
the researcher distributed the transcript to the participants in a sealed enveloped the 
next time they attended the hospital for dialysis treatment. Participants were asked to 
check the transcript to ensure the information accurately reflected the conversation 
and captured their experiences. The researcher asked participants to give their 
comments back to her when they attended dialysis treatment the following week.   
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Once participants agreed the information was accurate, the researcher was careful to 
preserve the meaning of participants’ words when she translated the information from 
the Southern Thai dialect and Thai formal language into English to enable her 
Australian supervisors to read and analyse the transcripts. The researcher also 
received advice from a Thai English teacher from the Language Institute in Thailand 
and an English teacher in Australia to ensure the interviews were translated as 
accurately as possible in order to preserve the integrity of the data. After approximately 
16 interviews were completed and analysed very little new information emerged. 
However, four more interviews were conducted to be sure data were complete. Data 
saturation was reached after 20 interviews. 
Data analysis processes 
NVivo 9 (© QSR International) computer program was used to manage the data. Large 
amounts of textual data in the form of transcripts and field notes were entered directly 
into the NVivo 9 (© QSR International) computer program for analysis. Analysis was 
conducted according to Ritchie and Spencer’s atheoretical method of qualitative data 
analysis (Ritchie & Spencer, 1994).  
Five key data analysis stages were: 
x familiarisation 
x identifying a thematic framework 
x indexing 
x charting 
x mapping and interpreting. 
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Familiarisation: the purpose of familiarisation is to enable the researcher to become 
immersed in the data. The researcher listened to the audio-recording and read and 
reread the transcripts and the field notes to become familiar with the data in order to 
list key ideas and emerging words and themes.  
Identifying a thematic framework: the thematic framework was identified by entering 
short phrases, ideas or concepts that emerged in the familiarisation stage into the 
NVivo 9 (© QSR International) computer program. The data indicated that participants 
experienced various major changes such as ‘being diagnosed with CKD,’ ‘realising 
dialysis would help them survive’ and ‘getting married to subsidise the cost of HD.’ 
Those codes were therefore clustered into a concept named ‘turning points.’ In addition, 
participants felt CKD moved along a continuum from one stage to another such as ‘being 
diagnosed with CKD,’ considering treatment options and accepting and living with 
dialysis.’ Those codes were clustered into a concept named ‘transitions,’ which resulted 
in the generation of categories and sub-categories. Memos were also used to create 
categories. Devising and refining the thematic framework involved both logical and 
intuitive thinking and discussing ideas and concepts with the principal supervisor who is a 
skilled qualitative researcher. These steps helped the researcher confirm the data 
throughout the analysis, interpretation and writing processes.  
Indexing: the researcher made judgments about the meaning and comparative 
importance of the information and comparisons within and among transcriptions of 
individual interviews. The indexing reference was represented by various codes in the 
the NVivo 9 (© QSR International) computer program.
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Charting: quotes were transferred from their original context and rearranged under 
the newly developed themes. Each passage from the transcripts and field notes was 
charted and referenced to the original text for further examination and possible 
quotation when writing up the findings and to preserve the integrity of the data.  
Mapping and interpreting: the findings were mapped and interpreted as a whole to 
answer the priori research question and explain the emergent themes. The following 
section describes how the researcher controlled her bias during data collection, data 
analysis and interpretation.  
Managing bias during data collection, data analysis and interpretation 
The researcher adopted several strategies to enhance rigour and manage bias during 
data collection. Before conducting the study, the researcher attended qualitative 
workshops and undertook training in conducting qualitative interviews with her 
associate supervisor who has experience in qualitative research. The researcher also 
received advice from her Thai supervisor who is experienced using qualitative 
methods and was able to provide feedback about the first three interviews during data 
collection in Thailand. Thus, the researcher gained experience conducting qualitative 
interviews before she conducted most of the interviews, which helped minimise 
potential researcher bias.  
The researcher attended qualitative data analysis workshops to learn how to analyse 
qualitative research using the NVivo 9 (© QSR International) computer program that 
helped her manage the information efficiently. In order to control researcher bias, the 
researcher wrote memos to record her ideas and decisions during data analysis. In 
addition, the researcher used investigator triangulation by having her supervisors, who 
were knowledgeable about qualitative methods, analyse each interview independently 
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and then discuss their analysis with each other and the student researcher to reach 
consensus and confirm the data analysis and interpretation was as accurate as possible.  
The following section is an example from the list of the nodes at an early stage of data 
analysis.  
Licensee: NVivo version 9  Created 3/8/2012 (9.10 AM.) 
Node: Diagnosis stage
1. First diagnosed. 
    1.1 Did not realise the impact of the disease on their life (10 sources). 
    1.2 Realising the impact of CKD on their life (10 sources). 
2. Responding:  
    2.1 Emotional distress (19 sources). 
    2.2 Accepted (1 source). 
3. Coping strategies during diagnosis stage. 
    3.1 Social support:  
          3.1.1 Family (10 sources). 
          3.1.2 Friends (2 sources). 
   3.2 Religion and spirituality: 
          3.2.1 Accepted CKD (2 sources). 
          3.2.2 Karma (2 sources). 
   3.3 Preparation:  
        3.3.1 Healthcare professionals (3 sources) 
        3.3.2 Hospital choices (1 source). 
        3.3.2 Seeking information (1 source). 
At the end of the data collection the list contained 221 nodes.   
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Member checking was conducted after data analysis to manage one source of 
potential bias. Member checking was undertaken by mailing a summary of the 
findings to each participant and asking them to comment on the summary to ensure 
the researcher’s interpretation of the data reflected the participant’s views and ensure 
the participants were able to recognise their collective experiences of HD. Member 
checking also enabled participants to provide further comments about living with 
CKD and HD to strengthen the completeness of the study findings.  
Ethical considerations 
The study was approved by Deakin University Human Research and Ethics 
Committee (2011-240) and by both hospitals in Thailand: Songklanagarind Hospital 
(EC:54-338-19-2-3) and Hatyai Hospital (No. 2/2011) before data collection 
commenced (see Appendix E). Key ethical considerations encompass right to refuse 
to participate, informed consent, privacy and data security.   
Plain language statement and informed consent 
A plain language statement and consent form explaining the purpose of the study, what 
participation involved the names of the researchers and the method of contacting the 
chief investigator was approved as part of the ethics approval process. Time was taken 
to answer all participants’ questions about the study, to ensure they understood what 
participation involved and that they were fully informed, only then did they sign the 
consent form. Participants had the right to refuse to participate or to withdraw from 
the study at any time until data were analysed, without affecting their relationship 
with the researchers or the hospital. The interviews were audio-recorded with 
permission.   
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Privacy
Each interview was conducted in a private room. The researcher provided each 
participant with a unique code to protect their identity. For example, the acronym 
P1F/M means that ‘P’ participant, ‘1’ the first participant, ‘F/M’ refers to gender: 
Female or Male. The codes are used throughout Chapter five, the study findings, and 
will be used in publications and presentations arising from the study.   
In addition, transcripts and consent forms with the participants’ real names were kept 
separate from the data in a locked cabinet in the Research Office at Deakin 
University. Participants are identified by a code in the thesis, all publications and 
presentations arising from the study and only group data will be reported. Participants 
were individually re-identifiable to enable the researcher to contact them, if there was 
a need to re-interview them at a later date. Computer-based data were password 
protected and access to data was limited to the PhD student and her supervisory team.  
All audio-recordings were secured in accordance with Deakin University’s guidelines, 
which stipulate a minimum retention period of six years after the study is completed 
or published, after which they will be destroyed.
Chapter summary 
Chapter four was divided into two parts; part one provided a brief overview of 
qualitative research, key elements of qualitative research, basic characteristics of 
qualitative research and rigour in qualitative research. Part two described the data 
collection tools, data collection process, interview process, how bias was managed 
during data collection, and data analysis.  The ethical considerations were also 
discussed. 
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Chapter 5 
Study findings  
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Chapter introduction  
Chapter five presents the study findings in two parts: part one encompasses the response 
rate, participants’ demographic data and health information. Part one also describes the 
findings that suggest Thai people went through three transitional stages as they adapted to 
living with HD: being diagnosed with CKD, considering treatment options and accepting 
and living with HD. Part two shows a synthesis of the findings, which resulted in a model 
for adaptation that emerged from the interviews and comments on the summary of the 
findings from participants. 
Part one 
Response rate 
People receiving HD in two Thai hospitals were given a week to decide whether they 
would like to participate in the study. If they indicated they were willing to participate, 
they were asked to sign and return a consent form. Twenty four of the 52 people invited 
consented to participate. One participant withdrew from the study before the interview 
commenced but did not give a reason for withdrawing. Three other participants were 
not able to be interviewed: one developed dyspnoea on the day of the interview and two 
could not be interviewed because the interview room was not available at the scheduled 
time and they did not make another appointment. Therefore, 20 people participated in 
the study. 
Demographic data  
Participants were aged between 23 and 77 years: mean = 53.7 (± 16.38 SD), median = 55 
and mode = 40. Ten were females, 17 were Buddhist and three were Muslim. Duration 
of their CKD ranged from three to 21 years: mean = 9.75 (± 5.21 SD), median = 8.5 and 
mode = 8. Duration of HD ranged from two to 13 years: mean 6.20 (± 3.40 SD) median = 6 
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and mode = 3. Sixteen participants had HD treatments twice a week and four 
participants had HD three times a week. Participants were using between five and 20 
medicines per day: mean 10.75 (± 3.77 SD), median = 10 and mode = 10. Nineteen 
participants used western medicines and one participant used a combination of western 
and traditional Thai medicine. Other demographic data are shown in Table 5.1. 
Table 5.1: Demographic data of the 20 people receiving HD who participated in the study. 
Demographic  characteristics   
                            
Raw scores Percent of n=20 (%)
Marital status Married 
Never married  
Widowed 
13 
4 
3 
65 
20 
15 
Education    Primary School       
High school 
College/University 
Other 
5  
3  
10 
2  
25 
15 
50 
10 
Employment status Not employed 
Government employee  
Farmer   
Business person  
10   
5  
4  
1  
50 
25 
20 
5 
Treatment payment 
 options 
Government reimbursement 
National health security office  
Social security fund 
14  
5  
1  
70 
25 
5 
Income (baht/month) No income        
<5,000 
5,001- 10,000   
10,001-15,000  
15,001-20,000 
> 20,001  
5  
1  
1  
2  
2  
9  
25 
5 
5 
10 
10 
45 
Comorbidities Hypertension 
Heart disease 
Diabetes 
Breast cancer 
14  
5  
3  
1  
70 
25 
15 
5 
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Turning points and transitions that occurred as participants 
adjusted to the need for HD
Face-to-face, in-depth individual interviews using open questions were conducted at two 
public hospitals in Songkhla Province, Thailand during January and February 2012. 
Eighteen participants were interviewed; two participants requested the interview be 
stopped prematurely because of other commitments. Consequently, two interviews 
were continued at a later date. Two participants became upset and cried during the 
interview but elected to continue the interview when asked whether they would like to 
stop the interview or withdraw from the study. The duration of the interviews ranged 
from 40 to 120 minutes: mean = 69.30 (± 19.05 SD), median = 65.50 and mode = 64.05. 
Interviews were undertaken at the hospital (15), participant’s home (four) and 
participant’s work place (one). All interviews were undertaken in private rooms. The 
researcher used open questions and prompts and probing questions in response to the 
individual’s answers to elicit further information about people’s experiences of living 
with HD and how they adapted to and coped with CKD and HD.  
Each transition included one or more turning point. Turning points are significant 
events that usually indicate transition is about to occur. Although turning points were 
common among participants, they occurred at different times for individuals. The main 
turning points participants identified were: 
x being diagnosed with CKD 
x realising CKD would have a major impact on their lives 
x realising dialysis would help them survive 
x moving from a rural area to the city to access HD  
x changing hospitals 
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x getting married to subsidise the cost of HD 
x finding a job and/or becoming unemployed. 
Three main transitions that explained people’s experiences as they adapted to life with 
HD emerged from the interviews. The three main transitions were: 
1.  Being diagnosed with CKD, which meant changing from a healthy person to  
     a person with CKD.  
2. Considering treatment options. Once participants accepted the diagnosis of  
     CKD they realised they needed dialysis (HD or PD) to survive. They also  
     knew a kidney transplant (KT) was a possible treatment option, but most  
     participants realised they were unlikely to receive a KT. 
3. Accepting and living with dialysis. Most participants chose HD as their first 
choice, but four participants initially chose PD and changed to HD after being 
treated with PD for varying lengths of time. Ultimately, all participants 
accepted they would have to live with HD for the rest of their lives.  
Participants used two main coping styles during each transition: health-adjustment 
and health-behaviour. Health-adjustment coping styles refer to the decisions an 
individual makes to control and manage significant events to help them make sense of 
their experiences, in this case CKD and HD. Health-behaviour coping styles refer to 
behaviours related to illness or the individual’s ability to manage life transitions.  These 
two coping styles encompassed specific coping strategies in four areas:  
1. religion 
2. spirituality 
3. self-management 
4. social support. 
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Being diagnosed with CKD signified a major life change and heralded the beginning of 
life with CKD. Participants indicated the diagnosis of CKD was a stressful event and 
found it difficult to accept they had CKD. The diagnosis represented the change from 
being a healthy person to a person with CKD. Participants described numerous physical, 
emotional and socioeconomic effects when they negotiated life transitions and finally 
accepted the diagnosis of CKD. 
Transition one 
Being diagnosed with chronic kidney disease 
Some participants described visiting a hospital (not the hospital where the research was 
conducted) for several years and being treated for diseases such as hypertension, 
diabetes, pyelonephritis and lupus before they were diagnosed with CKD. These 
diseases are actually underlying causes of CKD and should have triggered a renal 
function assessment, although it is costly and not offered for free to Thai people. Thus, 
the renal function assessment could be offered for free to all Thai people. One 
participant said: 
I thought I was not well. I used to be plump but kept losing weight. My younger 
colleagues asked why I was so thin but they said it was good. It had been like 
that for a long while and I started to feel tired-could not do much so I went for 
an examination at the hospital. The doctor said there was nothing wrong. I went 
many times until the last time when I couldn’t hold on any more so I went to a 
clinic. The doctor examined me and said I had kidney disease. [P8F]
Two participants said they stopped consulting doctors because they did not realise that 
their disease such as lupus could progress to CKD. One of the three participants with 
diabetes refused insulin injections because she was afraid of needles.  
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Further, she felt doctors did not clearly inform her that she was at high risk of 
developing CKD if she did not control her diabetes, as the following quote shows: 
I had diabetes before I had kidney failure. The doctor suggested that I had 
injections [insulin injections], but I was afraid…I dared not inject myself so I 
opted for medicine… The doctor did not explain it [need to control blood glucose]
to me…See, I had not been treated for my kidney failure at all.  When I first knew 
about it [CKD], I was in the last stage of the kidney failure already. [P16F] 
The previous statement may not be strictly correct; it is possible the woman had high 
blood glucose for a significant period of time, which led to CKD. If she had accepted 
insulin injections, she might have prevented or delayed CKD because insulin 
improves the likelihood of achieving optimal glycaemic control and significantly 
decreases the risk of CKD. 
Some participants were still trying to come to terms with the diagnosis of CKD while 
they were feeling unwell. Four participants sought health advice and visited the hospital 
several times, but indicated the doctor did not treat their CKD. As a result, some 
participants reported that they did not trust their doctors and stopped visiting the hospital 
because they felt their doctor did not listen to their concerns. They sought medical 
advice from other hospitals in the city where they hoped to find knowledgeable 
doctors who would listen to their concerns and be able to diagnose their health 
problem.  
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Eventually, they discovered they had CKD and realised it would have a major impact 
on their lives as the following quote shows. 
I thought I was not well.  All of a sudden I became thinner and thinner. Before, I 
used to be plump but I kept losing weight …I went to the hospital many times 
because I was tired. The doctor examined me and said there was nothing wrong 
[she spoke louder and her face showed anger and disappointment with the doctor]. 
When I could not hold on any more, my friend told me to go to hospital in the city
[the study hospital for treatment]…So we all [her and her family members] came. 
The doctor said that I had kidney disease and admitted me to hospital. [P8F]
Moving to another hospital was a significant turning point for some individuals. The 
move helped them develop trust in doctors who demonstrated a level of respect by 
listening to their health concerns. In addition, identifying their health issues helped 
most participants realise CKD had a negative impact on their lives. Most participants 
indicated they were ‘shocked,’ when they were first diagnosed with CKD. For 
example, one male described the day he was informed he had CKD: 
The day I was told by the doctor that I had kidney disease, I was really 
shocked. [P7M]
Thai people often tease each other by using spoonerisms. Some participants used 
spoonerisms to make sense of what ‘kidney failure meant. Participants indicated they 
were terrified of the words kidney failure (tai waai) because with a small change in 
pronunciation, kidney disease in Thai becomes early death (taai wai). Participants 
confirmed the meaning of CKD with the doctors thinking they would die soon 
without dialysis. Some participants became emotionally distressed, cried a lot, felt 
discouraged and uncertain because they believed they would die soon.  
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For example: 
 Do you know what you are sick with? I guessed that I was sick with kidney 
failure. Kidney failure means early death and that I would die soon. The 
doctor said I was right... I was so worried. [P3F] 
One participant accepted CKD the day he learned the diagnosis because he regarded 
himself as ‘a mentally strong person.’ He felt being mentally strong helped him accept 
CKD and adapt faster than other people. He said: 
I am a mentally strong person. Usually, I am not discouraged by anything. When 
I knew I had kidney disease, I told myself that I would not give in. I will live with 
it [CKD]. [P10M] 
Inner-strength was a powerful coping mechanism that helped some participants accept 
CKD and search for new meaning in their lives with CKD. Participants who gradually 
accepted CKD took various periods of time to accept the diagnosis, generally about 
six months; however, some people took three years or more. Participants used various 
coping strategies to come to terms with and accept the diagnosis of CKD.   
Strategies participants used to cope with the diagnosis 
As mentioned earlier, most participants used health-behaviour and health-adjustment 
coping strategies to cope with the diagnosis of CKD (see Figure 5.1 on the next page). 
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 Figure 5.1: The processes participants used to cope with the diagnosis of CKD. The 
process involved making the transformation from a healthy person to a person with 
CKD.  
Asking ‘why me?’ 
When participants were diagnosed with CKD, they began to search for an explanation 
for why they developed CKD as illustrated in following quote: 
Why do other people not suffer from renal disease? Why me? [P19M] 
Most participants described the diagnosis of CKD as a major life-changing event that 
triggered changes and began the transition to adapting to the change, accepting the 
diagnosis and integrating CKD into their lives. They used religious and spiritual beliefs 
to make sense of why they developed CKD. 
Processes participants used to cope with the 
diagnosis of chronic kidney disease 
Healthy person 
Person with CKD 
Emotional distress 
- Shocked 
- Cried 
- Felt discouraged 
- Feared death 
- Felt uncertain about the future 
x Asking ‘why me?’ 
x Religious and spiritual explanations: 
Buddhism 
- Karmic disease 
- Merit making 
- Reading Dharma books 
- Praying and chanting to save life 
- Making a vow to Pran-Boon
Islam: God’s will 
x Self-protection: 
- The Chinese Zodiac 
- U-Bakong’s times 
x Comparing CKD with other diseases 
x Establishing social support: 
- Physical support  
- Emotional support 
x Using traditional Thai medicine 
Diagnosed with chronic 
kidney disease 
- Either realised the effects of  
   chronic kidney disease 
                    OR 
- Did not realise the effects of  
   chronic kidney disease 
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Religious and spiritual explanations 
Religious and spiritual beliefs and practices were important coping mechanisms for 
most participants and helped them understand and accept CKD. Participants 
mentioned two main religions. 
Buddhism 
Buddhism is the national religion in Thailand and encompasses many principles and ritual 
practices. Numerous Buddhist teachings, especially the relationship between rebirth and 
karma, deeply influence Thai people’s daily life including when they are ill. Buddhist 
participants believe in rebirth in five realms: heaven, human, animal, hungry ghost, and hell. 
Karmic disease 
Karma refers to previous volitional acts, which can be physical, spoken or thought, and 
are either good or bad. Buddhist participants believed the ‘law’ of cause and effect 
influences karma: doing a good deed begets good karma while a bad act results in bad 
karma. Karma in the current life affects future lives.   
Some Buddhist participants adopted Buddhist teachings and reflected on their past 
actions to determine whether the way they behaved in the past predisposed them to 
CKD. In fact, most Buddhist participants felt ‘bad karma’ or ‘bad deeds’ transformed 
into ‘bad luck,’ ‘fate’ and ‘destiny’ in the form of CKD: that is, participants regarded 
CKD as a punishment for sins committed in a past life. Hence, it is possible that 
Buddhist participants believed CKD was ‘a karmic disease;’ which enabled them to 
resign themselves to and accept CKD.  
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For example: 
I never thought I would have kidney disease. I was unhappy I had it. There 
were so many things that were forbidden. I tried to accept it and thought 
people were born to pay for what they did in their past lives [bad karma]. I 
don’t know in which life I did something wrong so I have to pay for bad deeds
in this life. Well, I’ll just let it be. [P15F] 
One female participant tried to come to terms with and accept she had CKD by 
adopting a philosophical approach to life with CKD, she said: 
I could accept that I had this disease [CKD]. At the beginning I was so 
stressed. I didn’t know what to do, how to take care of myself until I made up 
my mind by telling myself ‘whatever happens, will happen,’ I will live with it 
[CKD]. [P4F] 
Religious and spiritual beliefs helped participants find meaning in life with CKD. In fact, 
another challenge participants faced was how to reduce their bad deeds. Buddhist 
participants knew past bad karma could not be cancelled out but they believed 
accumulating numerous good deeds in the present life would positively influence the 
future and could alter their life for the better. Hence, another coping strategy Buddhist 
participants used was making merit to store up ‘good deeds’ for the future and improve 
their current lives. 
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Merit making  
Merit making (tham-bun) has long been the most important way to accumulate good 
karma and positively influence current and future lives among Buddhists. Several 
participants made merit while they were sick in an attempt to balance their bad karma. 
They believed if they made enough merit they would receive good health in return. Most 
participants made merit using various common Buddhism practices. Participants who 
were able to go to the temple (wat) offered food, clothing and medicines to the monks on 
Buddhist Sabbath days. Participants who were unable to go to the temple gave alms to the 
monks when they appeared in front of their homes. Some participants poured water 
(kruat-nam) to transfer merit to other beings and invite all creatures to share the merit 
after they gave alms to monks. They also prayed for forgiveness for wrongful acts that 
led to bad karma to correct their faults and accumulate good deeds. For example: 
I will invite those [humans or animals to whom they had done wrong in previous 
lives] who make me suffer to come and receive the merits I make, asking them not 
to cause me pain to let me live comfortably. If I feel pain, I won’t be able to live.  
After the merit making, I’ll pour water to invite all creatures to share the merit.  
That makes me feel good, comfortable and I sleep well. [P18F] 
Donating to charity was another form of making merit. Some participants donated 
money to poor people or beggars. Buddhist participants believed they could not live 
without merit (bun); therefore, as bad deeds were inevitable, they needed to store 
merit in the present life to compensate for their possible wrongful acts in their current 
and future lives.  
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For example: 
I think to myself that if I have a chance, I will donate dialysis machines to [the 
hospital] wherever they need them. I want to help to restore lives [by merit 
making]. My little happiness now is that I want to help anyone when I can. I 
take it that giving is the happiness I can get now. [P16F] 
Most Buddhist participants stored merit or did good deeds and avoided committing sins 
(shown in Figure 5.2) such as killing animals or committing suicide. Most participants 
believed suicide was a great sin that would transform into very bad karma and make 
their future lives worse.  One man said: 
I live my life the way the religion tells me to because we consider committing 
suicide a great sin. [P12M] 
  
Figure 5.2: Participants living with CKD needed to balance their bad karma by 
accumulating more merit. 
Living with 
CKD
Merit 
Sins 
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Fourteen participants tried to come to terms with their CKD by reading Dharma 
books, which were a powerful source of solace. 
Reading Dharma books 
Dharma books are usually related to Buddhist teachings such as the law of karma, 
meditation and chants and are available in temples, book stores and on the Internet.  
Younger, male participants in particular, turned to religion to enhance their inner strength 
and resolution to deal with CKD. Some learned from Dharma books, which helped them 
understand life as part of the birth-aging-illness-death continuum. That is, they regarded 
death as a natural part of life. Most participants were hospitalised several times with 
uraemia, which caused uncertainty and fear of dying. Reading Dharma books helped 
participants find meaning and purpose in their lives.  For example: 
Dharma books let me understand life and calm down. I will see the way-out.
[P1M] 
Praying and chanting was another way of coping using religion and spirituality.
Praying and chanting to save life 
Buddhist participants prayed in front of a Buddha statue or image. Two prayers, the
Shinabunshorn prayer and the Burapharatsaming prayer, are common Buddhist 
prayers that people chant to Buddha asking him to save their lives and for a good life. 
One elderly participant said: 
I chant all the prayers and I chant the Burapharatsaming prayer too. The 
Burapharatsaming prayer says may the illnesses that are a burden in the heart 
and soul be gone. [P3F] 
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Some participants incorporated Thai traditional beliefs such as ‘lucky’ days and numbers 
in their prayers. Thai people believe nine is a lucky number because it signifies 
going/moving forward. In addition, Thursday is Teacher’s day, which has been a lucky 
day in Thai traditional culture since ancient times. Normally, Teacher’s Day, falls on the 
first Thursday of June each year. People are expected to respect and worship teachers for 
their kindness, on Teacher’s Day. Some Thai people also believe every Thursday is an 
auspicious day. One Buddhist female said:  
I always pray the special prayer called Shinabunshorn every Thursday. 
Actually, people can say this special prayer everyday starting on Thursday. 
So I say it nine times!  Number nine is a lucky number that will make your 
wishes come true. This is my hope for recovering. [P20F] 
Chinese participants also prayed to the Goddess of Mercy (Jao-Mae-Kuan-Yin)
because they believed she was able to protect them from crises. Although they 
respected Buddha, they also respected and relied on the Goddess of Mercy and prayed 
to her to save their lives. One participant said:  
I respect Jao-Mae- Kuan-Yin [Goddess of Mercy] and I offer her fruit not meat. 
Sometimes I make a vow to the Goddess Kuan Yin to help me recover. [P15F]  
People commonly worship the Goddess of Mercy by offering her fruit rather than meat 
because they believe the Goddess of Mercy has great compassion for animals. Some 
participants were unable to pray for themselves because they were seriously ill. These 
participants described how their family members offered prayers and made votive 
offerings on their behalf or vowed to become a nun in return for saving their loved ones.    
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For example, one Buddhist participant said: 
My relatives are also supportive in terms of morale…When I was in the 
hospital, my relatives grasped my hand and said we will become nuns if I got 
over the disease and I raised my hands to perform a wai [to salute with joined 
palms].  So we planned if I am well enough to stay at the temple, may be next 
year [2013]…It might be a temple close to my house. We have not discussed 
details of how long we will be nuns, but it will not be permanent.  [P4F] 
Some Buddhist participants believe in supernatural powers and spirit worship. Spirit 
worship helped participants cope with fear and uncertainty and to accept their CKD.  
Making a vow to Pran-Boon was a significant form of spirit worship participants 
described. 
Making a vow to Pran-Boon 
Pran-boon is a key actor who represents a symbolic hero or achievement in Manora
literature. Manora has six sisters who have similar graceful attributes. One day, 
Manora and her sisters went swimming at the Anodat pool, Pran-Boon met Manora
and he captured her and presented her to the King named Suthon.  Manora married 
the King and Pran-Boon was rewarded.  
This popular story is part of Manora literature and is portrayed in several forms of 
entertainment such as a Manora dancing, which is popular in the South of Thailand. 
Pran-Boon is a joker who first acts to get the audience’s attention and makes them 
laugh. More significantly, Pran-Boon has been respected for centuries because he was 
the character who was able to capture Manora. Consequently, Pran-Boon has become 
an ancestor spirit that some participants worshipped and asked to cure their CKD.  
Participants worshiped Pran-Boon in various ways: some placed a Pran-Boon mask 
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on a shelf in their homes; others carried a small Pran-Boon mask with them to protect 
them or save their lives. For example, one elderly participant described: 
…We have believed Pran-Boon [ancestor spirit] for a long time, since before 
we were born- we ask please come and blow away bad things to help me to 
recover-don’t let me die. [P3F] 
Most Buddhist participants knew CKD is an incurable disease but felt praying and 
making vows on their own or with their families enhanced their good health, saved their 
lives, helped them maintain a sense of personal control and reduced uncertainty. Once 
participants felt in control, they were able to move forward in the adaptation process.  
Islam was another prominent religion influencing participants in the study. 
Islam 
Three Muslim participants followed Islamic religious beliefs and practices to cope 
with CKD. Like Buddhists, most Muslim participants viewed health, illnesses, 
suffering, and dying as a natural part of life and felt CKD was a test set by God (Allah); 
consequently, they accepted CKD patiently. Muslim participants also described life and 
death as being ‘up to Allah’ because they believe death does not happen except by 
God’s will. Therefore, death is part of their journey to finally meet Allah. Like 
Buddhists, most Muslim participants, felt their CKD was a result of their sinful 
behavior or a form of punishment for their sins. For example:
Since the day the doctor told me that I suffered from an incurable disease 
[CKD], I came to terms with it [CKD] by thinking that it is my sin. I have to 
pay for this sin. [P12M]  
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Family members prayed for participants who were not able to plead with Allah 
themselves. For example, a Muslim participant described being unconscious and 
admitted to the intensive care unit. Her husband and relatives helped her by praying 
and making votive offerings to Allah so she would survive. She actually recovered 
from her critical condition and her family felt their prayers were answered. She said: 
Oooh! many days I was unconscious, maybe a week or so. I thought I was dead. 
I lay there like that. They [her family and relatives] prayed asking for me to 
wake up… After I regained consciousness, we killed goats and made offerings to 
God…I believe in it [asking Allah to save my life]. [P8F] 
There are some differences between the two religions: Buddhism is a flexible and 
powerful guide people use to help them cope with CKD whereas God controls the 
way the individual adjusts and behaves in Islam. Consequently, people make their 
own decisions about how they will respond to and accept CKD based on their cultural 
and religious beliefs. Self-protection was another coping strategy used by participants. 
Self-protection 
The Chinese Zodiac  
Some participants used the Chinese Zodiac (bpee-nak-sat-chin) to protect them from 
misfortune and serious illness. The Chinese Zodiac is shown in Figure 5.3 on the next 
page. Most participants believed their animal year to be a good or bad year (chong).  
Some participants said if the present year was incompatible with their birth year, bad luck 
would follow. Some participants believed an individual would have bad luck if other 
people; for example, doctors and nurses’ birth year was incompatible with their own and 
could lead to treatment errors. 
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In addition, some participants believed their birth year brought them bad luck or serious 
illness if the present year was incompatible with their birth year. Consequently, some 
participants tried to protect themselves from bad luck in various ways such as donating 
coffins to the temple and praying to the Tai-Sui, the Chinese God of Destiny, to protect 
their lives. One woman said: 
Based on Chinese superstitious practice, this year [2012] is a bad year for me. 
This year is the Dragon, which collides with the year of the Dog [she was born in  
the year of the dog]. So, people born under the sign of the dog will be greatly  
affected according to the Chinese zodiac system… There are five ways to alleviate  
bad luck.  I chose to donate coffins and to worship a Chinese God … So I could  
have peace of mind. [P20F] 
Figure 5.3: The Chinese Zodiac is based on a twelve year cycle and each year is represented by 
an animal sign. Participants used the Chinese Zodiac to predict and protect themselves from 
misfortune and illness (adapted from: http://webboard.pooyingnaka.com/photo/ 
Pooyingnaka20080118_123011.jpg accessed 9/04/2012).  
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Some participants used U-Bakong’s Times to protect themselves from accidents 
associated with travelling to and from the hospital for HD.   
U-Bakong's Times 
U-Bakong was a soldier who brought the Myanmar armies to attack Chiang Mai in 
the era of King Rama I (1784). U-Bakong was captured and while he was 
imprisoned, he taught his soldiers ‘U-Bakon’s Times’ to help them escape and 
return to Myanmar.  Some of his soldiers did not escape, and they taught the Thai 
prison officers about U-Bakon’s Times. Subsequently, U-Bakong's Times has been 
passed from generation-to-generation and is now very popular in South-East Asia, 
especially Thailand (see Table 5.2).   
Some participants said there were good and bad times in each day and they used U-
Bakong's Times to predict the safest times to travel to protect themselves from 
accidents. For example one participant said: 
Before I left the house, I would check for the auspicious time that’s safe and 
good. They call it U-Bakong’s time… That’s what I did before I moved here 
for haemodialysis because I wanted to make sure that there wouldn’t be any 
danger or mishap during the trip, like bombing or unexpected accidents. 
[P18F] 
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Table 5.2: Table of U-Bakong’s times Thai people use to check whether the time of day 
                  is auspicious or inauspicious before making a journey (adapted from:  
      http://www.myhora.com/upload_ files/Image/contents/ubagong1 
_print.jpg and translated by researcher). 
Time Morning Late morning Noon Afternoon Evening 
Day 
06.01 hrs. 
08.24 hrs. 
08.25 hrs. 
10.48 hrs. 
10.49 hrs. 
13.12 hrs. 
13.13 hrs. 
15.36 hrs. 
15.37 hrs. 
18.00 hrs. 
Night 
18.01 hrs. 
20.24 hrs. 
20.25 hrs. 
22.48 hrs. 
22.49 hrs. 
01.12 hrs. 
01.13 hrs. 
03.36 hrs. 
03.37 hrs. 
06.00 hrs. 
Sunday 
zz
zz ³
z
z z
Monday z
zz
zz ³
z
z
Tuesday 
z
z z
zz
zz ³
Wednesday 
z
z z
zz
zz ³
Thursday ³
z
z z
zz
zz
Friday 
zz
zz ³
z
z z
Saturday z
zz
zz ³
z
z
One dot suggests refraining from going as you will lose in your endeavor.
Two dots mean that you should move quickly since you will be lucky.
Without any dot suggests prosperity and absence of mishaps.
A cross suggests inauspicious; if you make a journey, you will meet with loss.
Four dots suggest affluence and fortune.  You should be quick to move to gain 
victory.
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Comparing CKD with other diseases was another coping strategy participants used to 
come to terms with CKD. 
Comparing CKD with other diseases 
As participants began to come to terms with the fact they had CKD, they began to 
change the way they viewed the disease, and often compared CKD to other diseases. 
Most participants felt it was better to have CKD than some other fatal or serious 
diseases such as AIDS or cancer and were aware of people with such diseases and felt 
they caused more serious pain and suffering than CKD. Comparing CKD with other 
diseases also helped some participants come to terms with the severity of CKD, made 
them feel more positive and helped them find meaning in their current health status. 
For example, 
I have to really accept it [CKD] and think that having kidney disease is better 
than having cancer. I don’t know if it’s true or not, but I know that it [CKD] is 
not suffering as much. I feel extremely tired. People who have cancer have 
pain and it’s terrible. My next door neighbor has cancer and it’s so painful 
that she lies down and cries. So I compare and think that if a person has 
diabetes, he can have an infected wound on his hand or somewhere but with 
kidney disease, it’s nothing, right?  [P14M] 
Establishing social support 
Establishing social support was another positive approach participants described. 
Most participants received support from family members, friends, colleagues, health 
professionals and neighbours. Participants described three main types of support: 
physical, emotional and using alternative treatment.
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Physical support 
CKD affected participants’ ability to perform usual daily activities. Consequently, they 
relied on family members and friends for help to undertake activities such as providing 
physical support; for example, preparing food, assisting with personal hygiene, taking them 
to hospital and other places such as the temple to pray. One single male participant said: 
They [his parents] have helped me many times such as they take me to the 
hospital, take care of me at home and give me a tepid sponge bath when I have 
a fever. When I first suffered from kidney failure, I could not take care of 
myself. Now, I am fine with it [CKD]. I can take care of myself. [P11M] 
Most participants’ families supported and helped them cook or set a menu for them.  
However, most participants felt a ‘renal diet’ was unappetising. Consequently they ate 
foods not recommended including food from shops and/or restaurants. Although 
participants were appreciative of the family’s good intentions and efforts to help them 
manage, family conflict ensued when participants did not adhere to food and fluid 
restrictions. One participant’s comment clearly illustrates such conflicts:  
My close relatives and friends and children reminded me of that [diet and fluid]. 
Sometimes when I did not believe them, they were angry. Everybody was hurt 
and unhappy. They always buy food for me but tell me not to eat it a lot. They 
don’t let me drink. Like, at home, there is no ice because my children do not buy 
it. So I put a bottle of water in the freezer and shook it when water was turning 
to ice... and my daughter came around behind me snatched it and threw it away. 
I felt exactly like a child whose lollipop was snatched away. I felt very hurt. 
With her good intention, she did that. I want to go, they say no. I want to eat, 
they say no, something like that. [P16F] 
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The controlling words and actions family members and health professionals used made 
some participants feel like children and/or that their family members and health 
professionals acted like ‘the police.’ Some participants felt their family members and 
friends were sometimes ‘overly helpful’ and made them feel they were not allowed to 
do anything for themselves. One participant said: 
I felt useless… I feel they [friends] think I am not capable of doing anything. 
They just won’t let me do anything because they think that I am disabled.
[P1M] 
These negative consequences of unnecessary or inappropriate support affected the 
relationship between participants and family members and friends and inhibited 
participant’s acceptance of CKD and the adaptation process. Emotional support was 
also important to most participants. 
Emotional support 
Most participants described relying on emotional support from family members and 
friends to help them cope with CKD. Emotional support involved understanding (kao-
jai), sympathising (hen-jai) and encouraging (kam-lang-jai) participants. Families and 
friends sympathised and encouraged participants with words, prayers and phone calls, 
which made them feel loved and cared for and helped them cope with the challenges 
of living with CKD. Most participants appreciated such positive feedback from their 
family and friends, but deep down they knew their CKD was incurable.   
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Thus, participants tried to ‘put on a brave face’ rather than openly discuss the incurable 
nature of CKD, as one participant’s poignant comment shows: 
I accepted the fact I had kidney disease. I had my mum and dad to support me.  
My friends too, they cheered me up and told me to fight it, saying that it will 
be gone.  I was feeling okay and I did not worry too much about it…My mum 
and I are very close and she always tells me that she will be with me and that 
the illness will be gone. My mum is supportive in terms of morale.  She told me 
not to think too much about the illness... I know that it won’t be gone. [P5F] 
Putting on a brave face might help participants maintain their morale in the short 
term, but in the long term it could have a negative impact and delay acceptance of 
CKD. In addition, information support that participants received from several sources, 
but mainly their families, was vital to help participants find traditional Thai medicine. 
Using traditional Thai medicine 
Families and friends also provided information about complementary and alternative 
medicines. Some families tried to persuade participants to use traditional Thai 
medicine and/or travel to a temple where other people had been ‘cured’ of CKD by 
using traditional Thai medicine. Some participants followed their families and friends 
advice and used ya-mor, a traditional Thai medicine available from the temple (wat) 
in an attempt to cure their CKD. Ya-mor is made from roots of trees mixed with herbs 
and is prepared by boiling the ingredients in a pot. 
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Other participants obtained ya-mor from monks, or lay people in villages or rural 
areas who taught them how to prepare ya-mor. One participant said: 
The day that I was told by the doctor I had kidney disease. I was so 
discouraged. After that my in-law’s friend called saying that if I had kidney 
failure, I should go to the temple. So we [participant, his wife and children] went 
to Ratchaburi province that night… I went there without belief but it was better 
than sitting around doing nothing. It was like encouragement. I had ya-mor …It 
consists of many kinds of barks and turns black after being boiled. It’s very 
bitter and hard to swallow. It tastes terrible. I drank one glass a day. It [ya- 
mor] didn’t do any good to treat the disease [CKD]. [P7M] 
Ya-mor did not cure participants but it did help them manage the emotional distress 
associated with CKD, remain positive and enhanced their self-care. All participants 
who used ya-mor eventually accepted renal replacement therapy (RRT). Realising 
RRT would help them survive was an important turning point and indicated 
participants were ready to consider other treatment options.  
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Once participants realised they needed RRT to survive they carefully considered the 
types of RRT available: peritoneal dialysis (PD), haemodialysis (HD) and kidney 
transplant (KT). Thus, the next major transition in the adaptive process was 
considering treatment options.   
Transition two 
Considering treatment options 
Deciding whether or not to start RRT is the first of many decisions participants confront 
when their kidney function declines. The majority of participants knew two forms of 
dialysis treatment were available in Thailand: PD and HD, but did not know they could 
have HD at home. Some participants were able to make a decision quickly while other 
participants found it difficult to choose between PD and HD.  
Strategies participants used to choose between PD and HD 
Participants used two main strategies to choose a treatment: obtaining information and 
considering costs. Participants obtained information about the benefits and risks of each 
dialysis treatment, costs, how each treatment would affect their work responsibilities 
and their self-image before they decided on PD or HD. Participants obtained 
information from various sources including peer education sessions, healthcare 
professionals, caregivers, other people, the Internet and books. The strategies 
participants used to consider their treatment options are shown in Figure 5.4.  
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Figure 5.4: The process participants used to consider treatment options and make 
treatment decisions. All participants were receiving HD during data collection. Sixteen 
participants commenced HD. Four participants began PD but transferred to HD prior 
to participating in the study. One participant commenced HD and subsequently received 
a KT. 
Strategies used to make a decision 
x Obtaining information support 
From: 
        -  Peer education 
        -  Healthcare professionals 
        -  Caregivers 
        -  Other people 
        -  The Internet 
        -  Books or other written materials 
x Obtaining financial support 
From: 
        - Health funds 
        - Family offers 
        - Selling property 
        - Borrowing money from friends and  
          organisations 
        - Obtaining credit from nursing staff 
        - Receiving from charity organisations
Treatment decisions
4 people 
commenced 
PD. 
16 people  
commenced 
HD. 
  
1 person 
commenced 
HD and 
subsequently 
received a KT.
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Obtaining information support 
Peer education
Most participants had an opportunity to observe other people receiving dialysis and the 
other treatments they discussed with healthcare professionals before they chose between 
PD or HD. Observing other people receiving RRT and being able to ask them questions 
was a form of peer education that gave participants access to valuable firsthand 
information. Most participants indicated that discussing treatment with peers helped them 
understand what HD or PD involved and made them feel more confident to make a 
decision. One participant said: 
I wanted to have PD [after discussing options with the doctor]. However, I 
decided to take a look at how HD is done at the hospital and became 
interested in it [HD] and now I still have HD. [P7M] 
Healthcare professionals 
Objective, factual information helped relieve people’s fears and worries that dialysis 
would disrupt their lives in areas such as work, socialising and travelling. For 
example, one participant who was concerned dialysis would prevent her travelling 
abroad said: 
The nurse consoled me. The nurse said it was okay. I could go anywhere with 
it [HD], even abroad. The nurse told me that, so I was a bit relieved. It made 
me feel better. [P16F] 
Participants regarded doctors as knowledgeable authorities because they had studied 
in the biomedical field. Some participants indicated the doctors had the knowledge 
and technology to detect what was going on inside their body. When participants 
needed to go to hospital they had confidence in the fact that the doctors would help 
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relieve their suffering and save their lives. Consequently, some participants stated 
‘they put themselves in the doctor’s hands.’ For example, one female participant who 
was happy to follow her doctor’s recommendations said: 
I believe in the doctor.  I trust his experience. I put myself in his hands…so, I 
am fine... I have HD [P20F] 
Some participants indicated doctors act as knowledgeable guides whereas participants 
are followers. Consequently, participants relied on doctors’ advice and did not ask 
questions because they put their faith in their doctors. Some participants tried hard to 
be ‘good patients’ in the hope they would receive good assistance to help them combat 
their life threatening and incurable illness. One participant explained why he believed 
his doctors’ advice: 
I usually believe in a doctor. Wherever doctors have suggested treatment, I 
usually follow their advice because I have no idea how to take care of my 
sickness. I am not a doctor. I do not have any medical knowledge. So, 
whatever the doctor says, I simply do as instructed. I will never argue or 
resist. I cannot do that. If I do not recover, I will try again. I cannot sit still. I 
need to get treatment. Otherwise, I will die. [P17M] 
Other participants tried to be ‘good patients’ by searching for knowledge and asking 
doctors questions to gain more information about their disease and its treatment. These 
participants took responsibility for ‘their health.’ One participant reported how she sought 
information: 
...I got information through searching the Internet and asking doctors. [P20F] 
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Considering costs  
Financial issues were a major concern for many participants, especially those from 
lower income families, and influenced their treatment choices. Most participants knew 
HD treatment would be costly until the end of their lives; therefore, the cost of RRT 
had a significant influence on participants’ decision to accept PD or HD. Participants 
experiencing financial difficulties found it difficult to make a decision but chose PD 
because it was cheaper than HD. Participants with adequate financial resources were 
generally less stressed than those with financial constraints. Four participants said 
that, if they had to die, they would simply accept dying because they could not afford 
treatment. One participant said: 
Upon learning renal disease was incurable, this really drove me to despair.  It 
is hard to describe my feelings. If I had to choose between life and death, I 
would choose to die as I would not recover…I do not think I can afford it [HD 
treatment]. [P19M] 
Consequently, four participants initially chose PD. Sixteen participants who 
commenced HD needed considerable financial resources to pay for HD treatment and 
obtained financial support from three main sources: government reimbursement for 
civil servants, social security funds and national health security office funds. The 
government reimbursement for civil servants covers 100 percent of RRT and supports 
old age pensioners, civil servants and/or their parents, partners or children’s benefit 
schemes.   
Some participants married so they could afford HD treatment. Marriage helped them 
adapt faster than usual because of the physical, moral and financial support their 
partners provided.  
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For example,  
My husband asked me to marry him so that I could be reimbursed for the 
treatment fee from his benefits [government reimbursement]. In fact, I had this 
kidney disease before I got married. When my husband knew that I had CKD, 
he consulted the doctor at X Hospital and decided to marry me so that I could 
gain health benefits from his job at the public hospital. I consider myself very 
lucky but he is not. [P2F]
Most participants knew they needed long-term HD treatment and felt they would 
become a burden and worried their families would not be able to support them in the 
long term. Hence, some participants decided to sell land they inherited (moradok) from 
their parents. Consequently, they were unable to pass the moradok on to their children, 
which made them feel sad and regretful. Although selling their property made them 
feel guilty about depriving their children of their inheritance, it enabled them to pay 
for HD. For example: 
My relatives would not be able to support me financially …I would have to 
pay a lot every month. I would give up. I sold my four rai of land and received 
almost a million baht. Within two years, I spent it all [on HD]. Oh! I sold my 
land shortly after I was diagnosed because I didn’t know where to get the 
money [for treatment] from. I regret it because it’s my parents’ heritage… I 
have no land for my children or grandchildren because I sold all the land I 
had. [P12] 
Not surprisingly, financial constraints caused participants to worry about the future.  
HD treatment in Thailand commonly costs between 1,500-2,000 baht per session.  
Even though participants sold their land, they did not have enough to support 
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themselves and pay for HD. As a result, some participants and their family members 
sought outside financial support. Some participants borrowed from organisations such 
as the Helping Teacher Fund. Others asked nursing staff whether they could have HD 
treatment and pay at a later date. One male participant said: 
I did suppose that if I go to have haemodialysis today, I will tell the staff at X 
hospital [private hospital] that I will pay for the treatment later. Then 
sometime the next morning, I will come to pay the expenses. I will never be in 
debt for months. That was the only money matter. [P1M] 
Charity organisations were another source of financial support for some participants; 
however, it is difficult to obtain support for charities because of the large number of 
people with CKD seeking financial support from charity organisations and the lack of 
funds.  
Factors that influenced treatment options 
Four participants chose PD because it could be undertaken at home or in their work 
place and meant they did not need to be absent from work to attend HD sessions. PD 
enabled some participants to manage their work responsibilities and their treatment.  
Unfortunately, two of the four participants suffered infections such as peritonitis; each 
participant had three infections in five years of PD treatment before they changed to 
HD. Participants stated they felt HD gave them a second chance of survival. 
For example:     
I cannot be treated by the peritoneal dialysis anymore because I got peritonitis 
with fibrosis, so treatment with peritoneal dialysis is useless…then I had to be 
treated by haemodialysis. [P1M] 
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Two other participants stated they had no choice because they required PD as an 
emergency treatment for renal failure. Consequently, they had PD for a short time 
before changing to HD treatment because they were concerned about infection and 
their body image. One of these participants said:  
The doctor pierced my abdomen immediately for PD because I couldn’t breathe 
[oedema]…When I was better, the doctor asked me to choose PD. I said ‘no’ 
because I have to work. How can I spare the time to do it? Do I do it for the kids 
to watch? So I said ‘no’ and I chose HD. [P8F] 
Most participants knew kidney transplant (KT) was a treatment option. However, the 
knowledge did not significantly influence their choice because they were aware they 
were unlikely to receive a KT for various reasons such as:  
x  lack of donor organs 
x  concerns about donor’s health issues 
x  not meeting KT criteria 
x  inadequate funding support 
x  concerns about the need for immunosuppressive therapy 
x  travel problems because KT was only available in the capital city. 
Most participants felt being on the transplant list made them feel hopeless because the 
chance of having a KT was remote. One participant who received a KT said it was 
like ‘winning a lottery’, ‘winning the first prize’, ‘a fluke’, ‘the jackpot’ and ‘luck.’  
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As one participant explained:
… I know kidney transplant will be very difficult… It’s like winning the first 
prize in a lottery to get a kidney that’s compatible. A rare chance! I hope for a 
fluke. [P10M] 
One participant said having a KT made her dreams come true. She had HD treatment 
for three years before she received a KT, which functioned well for 11 years.  
Unfortunately, she lost hope again when she rejected the kidney and recommenced 
HD to survive. She said:
I changed to have haemodialysis for three years. After two years [HD], I 
applied for a kidney transplant… I had been waiting for a kidney transplant 
for a year before I received a kidney transplant.  It [HD and KT] was all 
together about 14 years… My weight kept increasing and my body was 
swollen. Then I could not eat. I felt nauseous and vomited…I was told all of 
my symptoms might be the result of renal rejection. I felt very uncomfortable, 
so I requested haemodialysis. I could not endure it any more.  [P20F]
Therefore, HD treatment gave some individuals flexibility, balance in their lives and 
helped them maintain hope.  
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Participants changed from being individuals living a normal life to individuals who 
accepted living with HD, which was a major part of their adaptation process. Most 
participants indicated it was not easy to accept living with HD, and described 
numerous challenges. 
Transition three  
Accepting and living with haemodialysis  
Accepting and living with HD was a significant journey during which participants 
encountered numerous physical, emotional and socioeconomic challenges including HD 
procedures and complications and complying with treatment.  
Physical effects-related to HD 
Most participants described physical effects related to HD including pain, muscle 
cramps, low blood pressure, headache, heart problems and seizures during HD 
treatments. Pain occurred during HD treatment, usually when needles were inserted in 
the arteriovenous fistulae and as several participants were afraid of needles, they 
experienced more pain than for other people.  
Needle pain 
During HD treatment, large bore needles connected to special tubing are inserted into 
the individuals’ arteriovenous fistula. Blood travels to the dialyser via an arterial needle 
to remove uraemic toxins and fluid and the cleaned blood is returned to the individual 
via the venous needle. Even though inserting the needle does not take long, participants 
regarded it as a negative, painful experience. Some participants’ biggest fear was that 
the needle would cause an aneurysm in the blood vessel when it was inserted. Some 
participants reacted to pain by screaming, clenching their teeth and kicking their feet: 
others closed their eyes so they would not have to watch the needle being inserted. 
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Most participants who reported pain when needles were inserted said staff technique 
was the main cause of the pain. Participants regarded some nurses as being ‘heavy 
handed’(mue-nak) when they pierced the access vessel. Novice staff were the most 
likely to be ‘heavy handed’ because they were less experienced. One participant said:  
Once they pierced me [inserted the needle], it was swollen. I told the nurse 
that it was painful. The nurse then stopped immediately. It [his arm around the 
access site] was black and blue… My vascular access could be used but she 
pierced too deeply, missing the middle of my vessel. Maybe, this was because 
she was new. It took her a while to learn the formula [technique]. [P12M] 
Participants felt there was a difference in the pain when male staff inserted needles 
and said male nurses were gentler than female nurses, but needle insertion still hurt.  
For example: 
It hurts when a needle is inserted. I think, it depends on the technique used by 
a nurse. At the X hospital, male nurses did a much better job than here. While 
the male nurse was inserting the needle, it hurt a little. In fact he applied 
slight pressure while inserting the needle. [P19M] 
Some participants stated that using local anaesthetic such as a xylocaine injection before 
inserting the needle helped relieve the pain. However, most nursing staff did not use 
xylocaine injections before they inserted the needle. Some nurses suggested participants 
buy their own local anaesthetic gel to apply to the skin before the needle was inserted.  
However, nursing staff did not always insert the needle in the area where the anaesthetic 
was applied.   
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Consequently, participants still suffered from needle pain. For example: 
I screamed. It was exceedingly painful. The needle was a number 16, only a bit 
smaller than a nail, right? The nurse pierced the flesh, right? Why wouldn’t it 
hurt? It does every single time. But when the nurse used it [local anesthetic] it still 
hurt because the nurse pierced the skin in the wrong spot. I bought a tube and 
used it once and not again. I have lost interest now. I will bear the pain. [P16F] 
Most participants did not complain about the pain or the care they received and said 
they were fine, even when they felt pain and were suffering. Despite the pain, some 
participants said they did not try to select a nurse who caused them less pain during 
the needle insertion because they did not want to upset other nursing staff and wanted 
to show they were ‘good patients.’ In addition, a complication associated with 
arterovenous cannulation technique was haemorrhaging. 
Haemorrhaging 
Some participants haemorrhaged during HD treatment mostly due to nursing staff 
carelessness. According to the HD protocol, the needle should be inserted before and 
taken out after HD treatment. Although removing the needle did not take long, it worried 
some participants. For example, one participant worried about becoming disconnected 
from the dialysis machine and haemorrhaging, which had occurred once when a novice 
nurse accidentally pulled out the wrong catheter. The participant said: 
…And that morning the nurse accidentally pulled out the wrong catheter…so 
the blood splashed all over me. I was scared of blood so I had a convulsion 
and I got spasms and bit my tongue, too. [P2F] 
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Another participant described how a nurse forgot to tape the catheters into place after 
inserting the vascular access, which resulted in haemorrhage and frightened the 
participant who said: 
Once, while having dialysis, the needle came out. I was unaware of bleeding  
until I noticed a lot of blood. A nurse forgot to put on a plaster [after inserting  
the needles]. This made me really scared. [P19M] 
To avoid conflict and maintain harmony in their interpersonal relationships, most 
participants did not complain when they were not satisfied with the quality of care 
nurses provided. A complication related HD treatment, that caused participants to 
worry, was septicaemia. 
Septicaemia   
Septicaemia did not occur very often but most participants knew septicaemia was a 
serious complication of HD treatment and they were very concerned about developing 
septicaemia, even though it can be treated. In fact, five participants did develop 
septicaemia and were admitted to hospital for several days, which added to the cost of 
the care. One male participant stated: 
I don’t like infection. I used to have an infection from haemodialysis. The 
nurse took me off the haemodialysis immediately before she transferred me to 
ICU [intensive care unit]. I was unconscious for two months at the hospital. 
Everybody thought that I was dead. That was a very severe infection. [P1M] 
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Moreover, six participants were afraid of dying from septicaemia. One participant 
reported a previous experience with septicaemia in a private hospital where healthcare 
professionals could not treat his/her septicaemia due to inadequate staffing and lack of 
a septicaemia care protocol. Consequently, he was transferred to another hospital. A 
participant who developed septicaemia described his loss of confidence in the hospital 
where the septicaemia occurred saying:  
Haemodialysis was almost done and I started shivering and the staff moved 
me to another hospital for the treatment because this hospital could not treat it 
[septicaemia]…I thought that the staff may make a mistake. I lost my 
confidence and so I moved to another hospital. [P10M] 
Emotional effects-related to adhering to HD had a vital impact on participant’s daily 
life, as participants described.
Emotional effects-related to adhering to HD  
Most participants indicated that adhering to HD treatment, especially controlling food 
and fluid intake, was very challenging, often disrupted their life style, and challenged 
their values and attitudes to diet and medicines.  
Diet challenges 
Adjusting to a ‘renal diet’ was a major change for most participants and was very 
difficult to incorporate into their lives. Some participants took a year to accept and 
manage the renal diet: others took three years or more. Some participants, particularly 
those who changed from PD to HD, needed to adapt to their diet restrictions because 
managing the diet on PD was less stressful than the diet required for HD.   
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Participants who started RRT with PD reported that PD removed fluid and waste 
products every day, whereas HD only removed fluid and waste products every two or 
three days. Consequently, participants needed to be concerned about having a ‘well-
balanced diet’ once they commenced HD. One participant who changed from PD to HD 
said: 
Food intake has quite some effects on me. I used to eat a lot and every kind of 
food when I was receiving peritoneal dialysis. But with haemodialysis, I had 
problems with fluid volume excess. [P1M] 
Some Chinese participants who drank a lot of tea or coffee found it difficult to reduce 
their tea or coffee intake. One participant said: 
In the past, well, I’m a son of Chinese parents. I drank tea all the time…I still 
drink tea and coffee every day, but I try to drink less. [P15M] 
Most participants indicated limiting their food and fluid intake was especially difficult 
in social and work situations because watching others eating delicious food was 
emotionally upsetting. Although some participants knew various foods were forbidden, 
they kept satisfying their needs by continuing to consume some of their favourite 
foods and fluids. One participant described his feeling when he saw his friends eat: 
Going on a diet by limiting food and water is the most difficult because when I 
see they [his friends] are eating delicious food that I am not allowed to eat, I 
really want to eat that food. I have to eat it a little. [P12M] 
Some participants were not able to accept the renal diet, and felt like ‘everything is 
forbidden.’ Therefore, participants often gave up and did not adhere to HD treatment.   
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In addition, some participants believed to ‘die when full is better than to die when 
hungry.’ One participant said: 
…I was so worried about food. So, it would be better for me to die when I am 
full than when I am hungry. [P15F]  
Most participants found each HD treatment stressful and felt the doctors or nurses were 
checking up on them because they always asked them what they ate the previous day if 
they were overweight and their laboratory tests showed abnormally high levels of 
potassium and phosphate. Most participants knew health professionals had good 
intentions when they reminded them about diet, but they felt frustrated and upset that they 
were not a ‘good patient.’ For example,  
I could not control food for six months now. The nurse said that I had a small 
build and wondered how I can eat a lot. Nurses told me to reduce my food 
intake otherwise it will cause problems. I am trying to control it [diet], but it is 
not easy. [P5F] 
Embarrassment was another form of emotional distress some participants described. 
Body image issues 
Many participants were embarrassed and concerned about their body image because of 
the changes in their bodies due to CKD and HD treatment. Common changes were 
darkening of the skin, hair loss and ‘ugly’ vascular access site scars. A female 
participant frequently referred to her scars and dark skin and emphasised how these 
body changes caused her distress. A male participant also became frustrated and 
distressed when other people did not understand his ‘big ugly scar.’  
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He said: 
I began to wear a long-sleeved shirt from the first day I had haemodialysis. 
 I don’t want to talk about it [vascular access scar] very much. I’m annoyed.  
One person after the other will ask and I don’t want that to happen. Some 
people might ask whether I have AIDS or something like that. [P6M] 
Most participants used antihypertensive medication to manage their blood pressure, a 
common cause and complication of CKD. Hypertension is due to various factors such 
as sodium and water retention, increased vascular resistance from renin-angiotensin 
system activity, and must be controlled to reduce further kidney damage. However, one 
side effect of antihypertensive medications such as Minoxidil is excess body hair. One 
participant said she ‘looked like a monkey’ because she had excess body hair: 
You see, that hair is growing on my face. This made me look like a monkey. I have 
to shave it. There is a large amount of hair growing on my body. I was told if I 
took this medicine [antihypertensive medicine], body hair would grow. [P20F] 
She became resigned to and accepted the excess hair growth because she knew it was 
important to control her blood pressure but still felt bad. Socioeconomic constraints 
also caused stress.  
Socioeconomic effects 
Most participants felt HD affected their basic role in the family, especially their capacity 
to perform the role of head of family, parent, wife, husband or child. Most participants 
tried to come to terms with their changed family roles as well as life with HD.  
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Changed family roles 
Participants described being tired after HD treatments and after engaging in their 
usual activities, which affected their family roles. Men regarded themselves as the 
head of the family and believed ‘the man is an elephant’s front legs’(chang-thao-nar) 
who takes responsibility for the family as a whole. Once men commenced HD, their 
family role changed from being independent to depending on family members for 
personal health care and often for financial support. The following comment clearly 
demonstrates one man’s distress at his changed role.  
The rubber I collect is not my own. It comes from my wife’s plantation. I 
depend on her. I haven’t planted my own rubber. When I wanted to start a 
rubber plantation, I suffered from kidney disease. I can’t do it now. I can’t tap 
rubber myself. She [his wife] can’t tap rubber alone too. She has to bear a 
large burden. I feel upset sometimes that I can’t help her. Instead of me 
helping her, she has to help me. She has to be a leader. In fact, the family 
leader should be me but she has to do my duty.  [P12M]  
Some male participants could not perform their role as the head of the family, which 
had a big effect on their self-esteem and compromised their self-confidence. CKD and 
HD also led to changes in women’s roles and self-esteem. Thai women are expected 
to be virtuous caregivers in the family according to Thai cultural constructs. Some 
women participants described how HD affected their ability to be the ‘ideal Thai 
woman,’ that is, a home maker, respectful, obedient and helpful to her husband and 
provides her husband with children. Thus, HD often led to regret and guilt for women 
participants.  
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One woman simply stated: 
Deep in my heart I’m sorry for him [her husband]. I can’t do things for him.  
I can’t give him children. He has a very kind heart, he helps me with 
everything. [P2F]
Sexuality was an important issue for some participants and their partners. Female 
participants described how their interest in sex declined and men described having 
erectile dysfunction (ED) and difficulty reaching orgasm. These sexual difficulties were a 
consequence of the physical and emotional effects of CKD and/or the consequences of 
treatments such as antihypertensive medications; for example, alpha and beta blockers, 
potassium-sparing diuretics/aldosterone-receptor blockers. Sexual dysfunction had a 
significant effect on participant’s body image, relationships with their partners and their 
self-concept. For example, one man described how ED affected him psychologically: 
But after being discharged from the hospital after I had oedema, we still had 
sex but I could not reach orgasm because my organ relaxed. My wife was 
irritated. She said if I couldn’t do it, I just go to sleep [laughing]. I’m stressed, 
somewhat, but not to the point of irritation. I feel hurt sometimes about what 
my wife said. I want to be happy making love but I can’t now. [P10M] 
Some women participants were concerned about their inability to fulfil their husband’s 
sexual needs when they did not have intercourse as usual. Some women participants 
suggested their husbands have sexual relationships with other women as a way to pay 
their husbands back for their kindness. Suggesting their husband have a relationship 
with another woman was painful for these women but they regarded it as a form of 
honoring their husbands and fulfilling their roles as the ideal caring and 
compassionate Thai woman. However, the women said their husbands did not take up 
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their suggestion to have sexual relationships with other women, which reassured them 
and bolstered their self-worth. One woman said: 
I don’t know; he [her husband] is kind of too good to be true. He might have 
been a Buddhist monk in his past life, I think ...If he had affairs with other 
women, I would not be mad with him… I might get furious at first but not for 
very long I think. I know that I have taken more liberties than him for a very 
long time; I should give him some favour in return. [P2F] 
CKD and HD also affected relationships with boy or girlfriends, which sometimes 
became increasingly distant. Four participants met their boy or girlfriends just before 
they were diagnosed with CKD and learned they needed HD treatment. Participants 
and their partners adapted to the changed relationship in various ways including 
avoiding making marriage plans and suggesting their boy or girlfriends see other 
people. In addition, participants indicated they did not want their partners to suffer as 
a consequence of their CKD. One female participant said: 
I used to have a boyfriend, but when I became sick we did not have time to 
seriously talk about our relationship. After having renal disease, nobody has 
come into my life. I have fewer chances to meet people. [P20F] 
Two participants were not in a relationship at the time of the interview and had lost 
hope of finding a new partner. They were resigned to being single for the rest of their 
lives, but felt they could live peacefully without needing to worry about other people.   
Some participants said they intended to repay gratitude owed to their parents. For 
example, children are expected to show gratitude (katanyu-gatawatee) and pay back 
their parents for giving them life and raising them. Thai people are expected to 
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constantly repay gratitude through kind and generous behaviour such as taking care of 
older parents. Some participants felt distressed because CKD and HD made it difficult 
or impossible for them to repay their parents (bunkhun- poor- maae). Thus, their 
obligations as children were unfulfilled, which created regret and guilt and sometimes 
affected their ability to adapt to and accept HD. The dilemma was highlighted by one 
female participant who said:  
The most important impact was that I needed to have my parents look after me 
instead of what I should do for them. Yeah, that’s the thing that affects me the 
most… This upset me quite a lot… I’m still feeling sorry but not as much as I 
was before. I’m the only daughter of the family. [P2F]  
HD also had a profound effect on participants’ ability to fulfill their hopes and 
dreams.  
Unfulfilled hopes and dreams 
Some participants felt hopeless about their future when they realised they might no 
longer be able to fulfil their hopes and dreams. For example, one participant felt she 
would not be able to continue attending university and achieve her dream of having an 
education. She withdrew from her course at the Teacher’s College when she 
commenced HD treatment because she lacked energy, was fatigued, anaemic, had 
headaches, nausea and vomiting, which made studying very difficult, as she said: 
I was stressed because I was doing my Master’s at the Teacher’s College. I tried 
to think about what I should do. First I wanted to drop my study for a while but 
my husband said it didn’t look possible for me to go back to my study. So I 
resigned. I was absolutely disappointed because I wanted to finish my study as 
intended. [P9F] 
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The woman’s previous statement shows she made a difficult life changing decision at a 
low point in her life when she was vulnerable. Her decision was influenced by her 
husband who supported her spiritually.  
Some participants’ employers were considerate of participants’ health and capacity to 
work and enabled them to change their work duties so they could continue working.  
Some employers also allowed participants to leave the workplace to attend doctor’s 
appointments, which participants regarded as demonstrating significant support, 
compassion and empathy. Other participants resigned from their jobs because they did 
not want to be a burden at work:  
When the doctor made an appointment or when I had to come for HD, I had to 
arrange a substitute teacher. I had to leave my class. It became a burden for 
other teachers. I resigned so they could fill my position with somebody else. 
[P10M] 
Resigning from their jobs was a big change for these participants as well a major transition 
from being an employee to being unemployed. Resigning from their jobs helped some 
participants reduce guilt and gave them time to manage their CKD and HD. The processes 
participants used to cope with CKD and HD treatment is shown in Figure 5.5. 
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Figure 5.5: The processes participants used to manage the effects of HD in order to 
accept and live with HD.  
Strategies participants used to accept and live with haemodialysis 
In the early transition stages, people diagnosed with CKD developed emotional and 
various physical problems. They needed social support to help them to deal with 
CKD/HD. When people moved on to the last stage, and were able to perform self-care 
they were more independent. Participants used religious and spiritual beliefs and 
practices and self-management to cope with the physical, emotional and 
socioeconomic effects of HD. In order to control their emotions, some participants 
adopted positive affirmations to deal with the frustration associated with diet and fluid 
restrictions.  
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‘Don’t be a lotus flower under the water’  
Buddhist participants adopted Buddhist teachings such as ‘Don’t be a lotus flower 
under the water’ to cope with diet challenges. One participant said: 
I have a motto I keep in my mind, ‘don’t be a lotus flower under the water.’
[P16F] 
Buddhist teaching uses the lotus as a metaphor for peoples’ level of learning and 
understanding. Different parts of the lotus plant represent different of learning levels. 
There are four levels. On the first level, the lotus flower is above the water and gets 
the sunlight and suddenly blooms. At level one people are fast learners. On the second 
level, the lotus is just breaking the surface of the water, a metaphor for average 
learners who need more practice to be able bloom like a lotus flower. The lotus is 
under the water, is a metaphor for people who have knowledge, need to practice, and 
are encouraged to understand that one day they could grow upwards, break the surface 
and bloom. The lotus roots are buried in mud is the fourth level and represents people 
who are unable to understand or learn. Lotus on the floor of the pool becomes food 
for fish and tortoises and will not grow upwards or bloom. The metaphor is depicted 
in Figure 5.6. 
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Figure 5.6: In Buddhist teaching the lotus flower represents a metaphor for individual’s 
level of learning and understanding (From: http://dhammaathand.diaryclub.  
com/images/20100114_2209.jpg accessed 5/04/2012). 
Self-management 
Participants often changed their way of life to accommodate HD by self-managing the 
effects of HD in everyday life. 
Learning to use blood test results  
Participants normally had a blood test every month to check blood urea nitrogen, 
creatinine, potassium, calcium, fasting blood glucose, alkaline phosphatase, 
phosphorus, sodium, albumin, total protein, haematocrit and haemoglobin, all of 
which are indicators of HD adequacy and overall health status. Doctors and nurses 
interpreted the results of blood tests and advised participants to avoid certain foods 
when indicated by the results. Participants indicated they learnt to interpret blood test 
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themselves over time, which helped them self-manage their diet. Participants also 
learned to use ‘medical terminology,’ which gave them a sense of ‘belonging’ to the 
health team. One female participant said: 
…after the blood test results show high levels of potassium, I know what I 
must not eat. I’ll know and manage myself. [P18F] 
Some participants also learnt to manage food and water restrictions through 
experience.
Learning from previous experience 
Some participants were hospitalised with pulmonary oedema, which caused them great 
suffering. Consequently, they learned how to manage their water consumption to avoid 
pulmonary oedema in the future, which gave them a sense of control. For example, one 
female participant said: 
… I drank too much water and it was difficult for me to breath. I was 
hospitalised two to three times last year because of excess water in my 
abdomen… I tried to reduce my water intake. Being hospitalised at that time 
made me more careful to take better care of myself. [P15F] 
Thus, being able to control diet and fluid intake was empowering for many 
participants. 
Rewards for past achievement 
Some participants put a lot of effort into managing their food intake and controlling 
the associated restrictions. If they were able to control their food and water 
consumption appropriately, participants rewarded themselves by eating their favorite 
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food. Self-reward enhanced participant’s tolerance of water limitation. For example, 
one female participant said:  
… I don’t drink water in the afternoon and will drink again at home in the 
evening. When I come home and there is some dessert, I’ll have it and drink 
water to reward myself after being able to abstain from drinking the whole 
day. [P9F] 
Participants who had long experience managing food and water restrictions were 
likely to cope better than participants with less experience. However, over time, the 
latter also became ‘experts.’ The following section describes the process of ensuring 
rigour in the current study. 
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Part two 
Member checking used to enhance rigour in the study
Part two summarises the information the researcher obtained from the interviews and 
participants’ comments about the summary of findings she compiled and forwarded to 
participants for member checking. Member checking was an important part of 
validating the data. The researcher sent the following summary of findings to the 
participants in order to verify the researcher’s interpretation of the data. 
Summary of the findings 
Twenty people participated in the interviews; following is a summary of the 
information the researcher obtained during data analysis. People receiving HD went 
through four main phases as they adapted to having HD. 
Phase one: Coping with the diagnosis of renal disease  
People described how they had to face the diagnosis of chronic kidney disease.  
Participants described how they felt emotionally distressed at the diagnosis. Common 
forms of emotional distress were shock, crying, sadness, discouragement, stress, 
worry, depression, fear of death and uncertainty about the future. 
Participants tried to find ways to reduce the emotional distress and face the diagnosis 
and treatment needed to manage their renal disease. They began to ask themselves 
why they developed renal disease, asking ‘why me?’ to vent their emotional distress.  
Participants also felt having renal disease was personal and caused by their karma, 
which they could not deny or escape. In addition, participants compared themselves to 
others whom they felt were less fortunate. Most participants felt having renal disease 
was much better than having other diseases such as AIDS and cancer.  
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Participants said they eventually realised they had to accept the situation and cope 
with it. Participants highlighted that emotional support from their family and friends 
(kam-lang-jai) helped them cope with the diagnosis and accept the disease. Most 
participants tried to treat themselves with traditional Thai medicine, but stopped after 
they realised it did not work and would not cure their renal disease and they needed 
dialysis treatment. 
Phase two: Preparing for dialysis treatment 
People realised they would require dialysis treatment to sustain their life and understood 
that two forms of dialysis treatment were available: peritoneal dialysis and haemodialysis.  
Participants chose one of these dialysis forms after they received information from 
nursing staff and doctors. Family and friends also influenced the choice of dialysis 
treatment.  Participants who chose peritoneal dialysis said free treatment and difficulty 
traveling to/from the hospital for haemodialysis treatment were the main reasons they 
chose peritoneal dialysis. However, after having peritoneal dialysis for two to three years, 
most participants developed an infection and changed to haemodialysis.   
Participants who chose haemodialysis from the beginning did so because they trusted 
their doctors and nurses who relieved their fear of haemodialysis and because they felt 
safer having haemodialysis in hospital. Elderly participants chose haemodialysis 
because they worried about developing an infection if they had peritoneal dialysis.  
Most participants also managed the expensive cost of haemodialysis treatment by 
using their own and their family’s government welfare entitlements.   
Phase three: Having to depend on haemodialysis  
Participants described many physical, emotional and socioeconomic effects of 
haemodialysis. The most frequent physical effects were muscle cramps, tiredness or 
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lacking energy, shortness of breath, headache, itching, trouble falling asleep, pain, 
change of skin colour, hair loss, weight loss, swelling in legs, nausea/vomiting, dry 
skin, constipation, dry mouth, difficulty becoming sexually aroused, vascular access 
problems, decreased interest in sex and septicemia.    
Participants experienced numerous emotional effects such as fear of death, feeling 
useless, loss of dignity, fear of social isolation or social rejection, embarrassment, 
sadness, depression and felt dependent on nursing staff and doctors. Participants were 
concerned about the socioeconomic effects such as cost, interference with their job, 
transportation to and from the dialysis unit, having to plan vacations where they could 
access haemodialysis centres, which limited their travel options, and duration of 
treatment.   
Participants used various strategies to cope with the physical, mental and 
socioeconomic effects of haemodialysis. Participants who became tired or lacked 
energy said they avoided attending social activities, having sex and having children.  
Participants also avoided exposing parts of their body because of scaring, skin 
darkening, their vascular access becoming larger, and hair loss, which they tried to hide 
by wearing a long-sleeved clothes and head scarfs.   
Most people were concerned about the time spent undergoing haemodialysis.  
Participants used schedules and plans to manage their activities, traveling to and from 
the dialysis unit, holidays and their religious practices. For example, participants 
made up for lost prayer time while they were on haemodialysis and they also managed 
their medication regimen by skipping medicines at noon when they needed to fast.   
Many people used positive thinking to cope with the duration and frequency of 
haemodiaylsis and the need to travel to hospital so often. For example, they thought 
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positively that ‘haemodialysis is part of duty’like part of their job. Participants also 
said activities such as reading books, watching TV, listening to music and sleeping 
while they were on haemodialysis helped them ‘kill time.’
Moreover, participants relied on social support from family and friends, who helped 
them manage the social isolation associated with haemodialysis. However, 
haemodialysis also meant family roles and responsibilities in their workplace changed.  
All participants felt they received good quality help and care from nursing staff and 
doctors. However, some participants felt some nursing staff and doctors did not 
appreciate the pain associated with accessing the vascular access for haemodialysis 
treatment, bleeding caused by clamping the wrong catheter and forgetting to tape the 
catheter into place, which caused worry and fear. Most participants said they became 
used to and accepted these things to maintain a good relationship with nursing staff and 
doctors. 
Another way participants coped with the physical, mental and socioeconomic effects 
of haemodialysis was through their spiritual beliefs and religious practices. For 
example, reflection on their karma and sustaining their life by merit making such as 
offering alms to monks, donating money and donating a haemodialysis machine to the 
hospital, to manage their stress. Participants also used prayer to relieve their fear of 
pain and help them sleep as well as praying for a kidney transplant.   
 Many participants trusted in God, who decides how and when they would die, which 
helped them cope with their fear of dying. Most participants read Dharma books 
because they helped them understand life. Participants used different practices 
according to their religious beliefs. Buddhist participants vowed to become a nun and 
vowed to ‘Pran-Boon’ while Muslim participants made vows to God by offering 
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things such as a boiled chicken, a bottle of whisky, young coconut, bowls of rice, 
areca nuts and betel leaves and money, if they recovered from illness. 
Participants also used traditional Thai protection processes such as ‘Lucky time’(U-
Bakong’s time), for example, when traveling to/from the dialysis unit to protect them 
from any danger or mishaps during the trip. Others relied on the ‘Chinese Zodiac’ to 
protect them from bad luck and misfortune.   
Phase four: Living with haemodialysis   
Participants’ realised haemodialysis improved their symptoms and well-being despite 
the difficulties, and appreciated the benefits of haemodialysis. For example, it 
improved their appetite and maintained their life. Most participants were ‘on hold’
while they waited for a kidney transplant. If they could not receive a kidney transplant 
they would have to live with haemodialysis for the rest of their lives. They also hoped 
living with haemodialysis would go well and without complications.   
Many people were satisfied with their family life and felt they had ‘nothing to worry 
about’ and that haemodialysis could help them ‘see the future of their love ones’.  
Participants managed life with haemodialysis by ‘living day-by-day or year-by-year’
without knowing how many years they would live. Participants shared their 
experiences of living with haemodialysis with other people such as family, friends, 
neighbours and pupils to educate them about the disease in the hope of protecting 
them from renal disease.  
Comments on the summary of findings  
Seventeen of the 20 participants provided comments about living with HD (see Table 
5.3). None of the 17 participants disagreed with the summary of findings and three 
participants did not return the comments for unknown reasons.   
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Table 5.3: Participants’ comments on the summary of findings (n=17): note the table 
continues over two pages.
Participant (number)                            Comments (n=17 of 20) 
1. Mostly information relates to my experiences. Nothing to add. Thank you.
2. Thank you for sending the summary of the findings. I think the information is 
similar to my experience about living with renal disease and being treated with 
haemodialysis. Having renal disease is suffering but I can live with it.  
Significantly, we need to accept it and take it as part of our life. 
3. Thank youto the research team that undertook the research on patients with renal 
failure. Renal failure is a disease that causes the patient to suffer greatly as they 
cannot travel or stay away long and they also experience pain when they undergo 
haemodialysis each time. However, when people have renal failure they need to 
accept it and then they will be happy and peaceful and be able to share their 
experience with medical students and other people to gain knowledge and 
experience in daily life to protect them from renal failure. Patients were also very 
proud. Thank you very much.
4. The information in the summary reflected my experience of living with renal 
failure and haemodialysis. I also would appreciate if the information, which I 
provided in the study that would be beneficial to other people. 
5. Yes, it reflected my experiences about living with renal disease and 
haemodialysis. I have nothing else to add. Thank you for sending the summary of 
findings.
6. The summary of study mostly reflected my experiences. Thank you.
7. I think that other peoples’ experiences are the same as my experiences.  
8. According to reading the summary of findings the research found after reflecting 
on the experience of kidney disease, I think that my experience is the same as 
other patients. Consequently, I was inspired and had hope and peace of mind 
knowing that there are many people like me. ‘Fighting and strong in life.’
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Participant (number)                                Comments (n=17 of 20) 
9. Yes, other patients are similar to me. So, it is not only myself that suffers like 
this. I will live with kidney disease and its treatment. Thank you for sending this 
letter. 
10. I think the summary of findings is mostly like my experiences about living with 
kidney disease and dialysis. I have no more information to add. Thank you.
11. The letter that I received reflected my experiences. Thank you 
12. Thank you to the research team. I think that the information reflects my 
experiences.
13. Yes, other peoples’ experiences are similar to mine. I would like to thank all of 
research team for undertaking this project. 
14. Yes, it reflected my experiences. Thank you.
15. Yes, the summary of findings is really similar to my experiences. I did not 
know other patients have experiences like me. So, I will fight on with renal 
disease. 
16. Thank you so much for sending the summary of findings. The summary of 
findings is close to my experiences. I will try to practice and live with renal 
failure. Thank you so much and I would like to praise the researcher team for 
undertaking this project.
17. The summary of findings reflected my experience. Having renal failure is 
suffering. However, we need to accept renal failure, life with positive thinking, 
no tension and we can live with it.
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Field notes were used to enhance rigour during the study  
Field notes are the written account of the researcher’s thoughts and observations 
related to the interview and include participants’ facial expressions, participant’s body 
language, emotions, the environmental surroundings, the researcher’s own response to 
the participant during the interview and any factors that may have affected the 
researcher during the interview that cannot be recorded on a tape. The researcher used 
field notes in order to capture data that could not be recorded on tape during the 
interviews. 
The researcher used data from the field notes to confirm emerging categories during 
data analysis. For example, data from the field notes confirmed the information from 
the transcript regarding people with CKD who developed emotional distress when 
they knew they had CKD as follows: 
…While she talked about having kidney disease, she was silent and looked down 
to the floor for a while and started crying. [P3F: field notes]  
Research outcomes 
The main outcomes of the research were:  
x A model that explains how Thai patients with CKD adapt to depending on and 
living with HD (see Figure 5.7). 
x Information about Thai people’s experiences and perspectives of living with HD. 
x Information that can be used to inform nursing education programs for people 
with CKD. 
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Figure 5.7 explains the way Thai patients adapted to haemodialysis (HD). Adaptation is a process 
in which Thai patients moved through the three transition stages. The model shows participants 
negotiated three transitions. Each transition included a turning point that motivated participants to 
adapt to and cope with the CKD and HD. Being diagnosed with CKD was the first transition to life 
with CKD. Participants used two coping styles: health-adjustment and health-behaviours, which 
encompassed specific coping strategies in four areas. These coping strategies in four areas were 
religion, spirituality, self-management and social support, which participants used to deal with 
physical, psychological, socioeconomic and cultural influences.
Chapter summary
Chapter five described the study findings, which were presented in two parts. Part one 
included demographic data and health information and described the results of 
interviews undertaken with people receiving HD. The findings suggest people went 
through three transitional stages as they adapted to living with HD: being diagnosed 
with chronic kidney disease, considering treatment options and accepting and living 
with HD. Part two presented a synthesis of the findings which resulted in a model for 
adaption that emerged from the interviews and comments on the summary of findings 
from participants. 
…………
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Chapter 6 
Discussion and conclusions 
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Chapter introduction  
Chapter six discusses the key findings that describe the way Thai people receiving 
HD adapted to having CKD and requiring HD treatment. Key findings related to the 
consequences of haemodialysis and classic coping strategies Thai people used to 
manage CKD and its treatment.In addition, models and theories related to the 
adaptation process are discussed. Chapter six also explicates the strengths and 
limitations of the study, outlines recommendations for nursing practice, education and 
research, and presents conclusions.
Key findings  
The key findings are discussed in two parts: 
x Consequences of haemodialysis: 
 changes in family and social roles  
 food and fluid restrictions 
 financial issues
 needle pain. 
x Key coping strategies: 
 religious and spiritual beliefs and practices 
 having strong social support 
 self-managing CKD and HD  
 positive thinking 
 denial. 
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Consequences of haemodialysis 
The information from 20 Thai participants with CKD receiving HD treatment 
revealed that participants suffered from psychological, socioeconomic and physical 
effects associated with CKD and its treatment. Psychological, social and economic 
effects included anxiety, stress and depression due to their inability to adapt to and cope 
with various difficulties such as changes in family and social roles, food and fluid 
restrictions as well as financial issues.   
Changes in family and social roles 
Thai culture played an important role and influenced the adaptation process in the 
current study. Current participants developed emotional distress that was influenced 
by cultural values and beliefs related to the role of head of the family, gender, 
children, and public perceptions of HD. In Thai culture children are expected to 
demonstrate gratitude by paying their parents back for the care they received in 
childhood by caring for their parents when they become old or ill. When young 
participants in the current study developed CKD and received HD, the child’s role 
was compromised causing significant spiritual distress.  
People receiving HD often experience conflict or role deprivation when they are 
diagnosed with CKD. The current study is consistent with Abdoli et al., (2011) who 
found Iranian people with diabetes regarded their daughters as crucial sources of support 
for their families. If an Iranian daughter became ill, she was unable to maintain the 
traditional daughter role of supporting her family, which caused spiritual distress. The 
current and other studies also found CKD and HD affected parents’ roles, especially 
the mother’s ability to be a good ‘mum,’ because mothers on HD could not perform 
everyday activities with their children due to fatigue. Consequently, they felt regretful 
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and guilty (Martin-McDonald, 2003; Lee et al., 2007; Wadd, King, Bennett & Grant, 
2011; Al Nazly, Ahmad, Musil & Nabolsi, 2013). Likewise, Thai men regard 
themselves as the head of the family and believe ‘the man is an elephant’s front legs’ and 
takes responsibility for the family as a whole, which is consistent with Iranian culture in 
which men take the role of  the sole breadwinner to support the family (Rambod & Rafii, 
2010).   
The current study and other researchers found males with CKD are unable to perform 
usual daily activities and work, which reduces their ability to earn money. 
Consequently, they viewed themselves as‘less of a man’ (Hagren et al., 2005, p. 298; 
Rambod & Rafii, 2010; Al Nazly et al., 2013). Men or fathers with CKD might feel 
powerless, worthless and have low self-confidence because men regard work as a 
symbol of masculinity (Kastrouni et al., 2010; Al Nazly et al., 2013). These findings 
suggest men with CKD might view themselves as ‘disabled’ or ‘weak,’ which could 
impair their ability to integrate CKD and its treatment into their life.  
The current participants also reported CKD and HD affected their social role. 
Participants found it very painful when people commented about their misfortune at 
having CKD. Consequently, they stopped socialising and attending ceremonies and 
festivals to avoid placing themselves in a position where other people would notice 
their ‘big ugly scar’ and comment about their misfortune at having CKD. Similarly, 
Hagren et al. (2005) found 41 people receiving HD tried to avoid discussing their 
health issues with other people during social activities because they felt overwhelmed 
by the diagnosis of CKD. Avoiding discussing their CKD can help people manage 
emotional distress and prevent anger. However, avoiding discussion of their CKD can 
be considered a passive coping technique people with CKD use to manage their 
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emotional distress. If people with CKD avoid discussing their CKD for a long time, 
they may develop anxiety and depression (Hagren et al., 2005; Wolf & Mori, 2009).  
Food and fluid restrictions 
The current and other researchers found people receiving HD experience physical and 
psychological effects due to food and fluid restrictions, which people find onerous, as 
their health status worsens if they do not comply (Hyre et al., 2008; Weisbord et al., 
2008; Clarkson & Robinson, 2010; Lindberg & Fernandes, 2010; Rayment & Chow, 
2010; Keskin & Engin, 2011; Horigan, 2012; Al Nazly et al., 2013). In addition, 
people receiving ‘short daily dialysis’ tended to be non-adherent to fluid restriction 
because they felt they could consume large amounts of any food and drink they desired 
(Rayment & Chow, 2010). These researchers suggest people with CKD who frequently 
received HD felt less frustrated than other HD recipients. People with poor food and 
fluid control are considered to be maladaptive because of the associated negative long-
term health complications such as cardiovascular disease, a leading cause of death 
(Welch & Davis, 2000; Pang, Ip & Chang, 2001).  
The individual’s choice not to follow food and fluid recommendations also contributes 
to anxiety and stress. The current participants felt they were not ‘good’ patients because 
nursing staff had frequently re-educated them about the adverse effects of not adhering 
to food and fluid restrictions. Healthcare professionals have good intentions for people 
with CKD when they educate them about how to manage their food and fluid intake. 
However, people with CKD feel regretful, stressed and depressed, which can lead to 
distance in the relationship between them and health professionals.  
Khalil,  Frazier and Lennie (2011) found depression in people with stage five CKD 
contributes to non-adherence to food and fluid constraints. Likewise, Christensen and 
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Ehlers (2002) found people with depressive symptoms such as hopelessness, cognitive 
distortions and fatigue often have negative expectations of the future that can affect 
their ability to perform self-care and lead to non-adherence to medicines, food and fluid 
restrictions. Non-adherence to medicines, food and fluid restrictions and psychological 
effects often occur simultaneously and exacerbate each other. Healthcare professionals 
need to recognise that depression can be a cause and result of medicines, food and fluid 
non-adherence. 
It is interesting to note that Muslims receiving HD felt frustrated when they were unable 
to fast during Ramadan because they had to attend dialysis appointments and often felt 
unwell (Al Nazly et al., 2013; Bayhakki, 2013). However, Muslim participants in the 
current study avoided fasting because they had health problems that might worsen as a 
result of fasting. Consequently, they made donations to the poor instead, which is 
considered an alternative to performing their religious practice.  
Even though Muslims with health conditions can be exempt from fasting because of the 
risk to their health (Lundberg & Thrakul, 2011), other researchers found Muslims on 
HD attempted to fast, but found it hard to continue fasting (Al Nazly et al., 2013; 
Bayhakki, 2013). Some Muslims with CKD reported that the fasting month helped 
them control their food and fluid intake (Al Nazly et al., 2013; Bayhakki, 2013). This 
may be true because during the Ramadan fast, no food and fluid consumed in the day 
time; consequently, people consume less food and fluid. Although Muslim people 
receiving HD could not complete their fasting period, they tried to fast as long as they 
could to conform to their religious practice (Al Nazly et al., 2013; Bayhakki, 2013). 
Consequently, Muslims receiving HD gain physical and emotional benefits because 
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they can perform their religious practice like other Muslim people (Lundberg & 
Thrakul, 2011; Al Nazly et al., 2013; Bayhakki, 2013).  
Financial issues 
Financial issues were a major concern for the current participants especially people 
from low income families who faced significant financial burdens. Other researchers 
found people with stage five CKD from low income families regard CKD as a ‘rich 
person’s disease’ because treatment is costly (Prekbunjun, 2004; Prakongsai, Palmer, 
Uay-Trakul, Tangcharoensathien & Mills, 2009; Rambod & Rafii, 2010). For example, 
the current researcher and Prekbunjun (2004) found some Thai people with stage five 
CKD were concerned they would die because they could not afford the cost of HD in 
the long-term. As a consequence, most people receiving HD relied on their families 
for financial support because they could not work, which made them feel they were a 
burden on their families and resulted in impairment of their wellbeing and quality of 
life (Prekbunjun, 2004; Al Nazly et al., 2013).   
In contrast, Van, Duangpaeng, Deenan and Bonner (2012) examined the relationship 
between factors such as monthly income, comorbidity, time on dialysis treatment, social 
support and health-related quality of life (HRQOL) in Vietnamese people receiving HD. 
Only monthly income was not significantly related to HRQOL (p> 0.05). Van et al. 
(2012) maintained monthly income was not significantly related to HRQOL; however the 
association is difficult to determine because participants did not provide exact monthly 
income. Participants in Van et al.’s (2012) study may have sought financial support from 
several sources such as family, friends and charity organisations to reduce their financial 
burden.  
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If people with stage five CKD received HD without charge, they could enhance their 
wellbeing and quality of life. Even though HD treatment was free for Indonesian people, 
they still had financial problems that impaired their quality of life because they needed to 
spend their money on treating other health complications, medications and travelling to 
and from hospital (Al Nazly et al., 2013; Bayhakki, 2013). The inconsistency among 
studies concerning financial problems is a complex issue influenced by various factors 
such as employment status, income and treatment payment options (Jha, 2004; Lin et al., 
2005; Mitchell et al., 2009; Prakongsai et al., 2009; Clarkson & Robinson, 2010; Lai et 
al., 2012).  
Payment options for renal replacement therapy (RRT) are important because they could 
inhibit or help people with CKD adapt to the disease and its treatment. For example, RRT 
is free and accessible in Iran (Mahdavi-Mazdeh et al., 2007). However, in the current 
study RRT cost was a significant issue because HD was not available for all Thai people 
with stage five CKD. In developing countries such as Thailand the government should 
consider policies to reduce HD cost for all Thai people. In addition, the Thai government 
could implement policies that focus on primary prevention such as an early screening 
program for all Thai people, and develop effective healthcare services to improve people 
with CKD’s health status and their quality of life. Additionally, practicing nurses can 
play an important role in educating individuals about the leading causes of CKD to 
enable them to self-manage their health condition and possibly help them delay 
further kidney damage. 
Needle pain 
Participants in the current study suffered negative outcomes, particularly needle pain 
when needles were inserted during HD treatments. Other studies also show people 
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receiving HD worry about needle pain and that needle pain causes emotional distress 
(Davison, 2003; Lin et al., 2005; Shayamsunder, Patel, Jain, Peterson & Kimmel, 
2005; Herlin & Wann-Hansson, 2010; Lai et al., 2012; Adib-Hajbaghery, 
Molavizadeh & Alavi, 2012; Al Nazly et al., 2013). It is interesting to note that some 
participants in the current study reported a great deal of needle pain was due to fear of 
needles rather than actual pain. Some people may have had negative experiences from 
needle-related medical procedures in the past that caused fear of needle-related pain. 
If not addressed, fear of needles can cause anxiety in the future.  
Fear of needle-related pain and needle ‘phobia’ are different concepts; needle 
‘phobia’ refers to the strong feeling of fear associated with needles (Szmuk, Szmuk & 
Ezri, 2005). Some people may avoid medical treatment involving needles, which 
could result in serious health problems.For example, some participants with diabetes 
in the current study refused insulin injections because they were afraid of needle pain, 
eventually they developed stage five CKD. The current and other researchers found 
people with diabetes feared insulin injections because they thought injecting 
themselves might be painful (Peyrot et al., 2005; Szmuk et al., 2005; Alagiakrishnan 
& Sclater, 2012). People with diabetes also regard insulin injections as inconvenient 
and complicated, as well as being afraid of hypoglycaemia and the social 
embarrassment of injecting in public (Rasmussen, O’Connell, Dunning & Cox, 2007). 
If people with diabetes delay initial insulin therapy, it may result in long-term 
negative outcomes such as future kidney damage (Cox & Mohr, 2003; Fu, Qiu & 
Radican., 2009). 
Pain also occurred because local anaesthetic was not used prior to the cannulation. 
Three cannulation techniques are commonly used to insert the needles: buttonhole, 
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rope ladder and area puncture (Evans, 2012). The ‘buttonhole technique’refers to a 
process where needles are inserted into a fistula for HD in exactly the same needle 
tract, angle, direction and depth at every cannulation, it causes less pain (Flynn & 
Linton, 2011; Evans, 2012). There are several reasons for using the buttonhole 
technique: patient preference for self-cannulation and patients who are unable to have 
the rope-ladder technique because of short fistulas (Flynn & Linton, 2011). The 
‘buttonhole technique’ requires a different procedure to the rope-ladder technique, 
which allows for individual differences in site selection, needle direction and angle; 
therefore, enabling healing between sessions (Evans, 2012). Area puncture technique 
requires repeated needle insertions in one or two sites and carries the potential risk of 
aneurysm and it is no longer recommened (Evans, 2012).  
Many studies show the ‘buttonhole’ and ‘rope-ladder’ tecniques are widely used; 
especially the ‘buttonhole’ tecnique (Evans, 2012). For example, people receiving HD 
using ‘buttonhole’ and ‘rope-ladder’techniques felt less pain and fear of cannulation 
(Smyth, Hartig & Manickam, 2013). Smyth et al. (2013) indicated injecting local 
anasethetic before inserting venous access needles in both techniques influenced pain 
and fear ratings due to vasoconstriction. Bayhakki (2013) found that, although 
Indonesian people receiving HD did not report needle pain, they did report pain due to 
HD-related muscle cramps. The muscle cramps associated with HD were caused by 
various factors such as low blood pressure, changs in plasma osmolality, 
hypomagnesium and hypoxia, where the muscles of the lower extremities, abdominal 
muscles, arms and hands were affected. Thus, muscle cramps need to be managed to 
help people with HD enhance their quality of life. 
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Pain is subjective and pain perception is influenced by an individual’s experience of 
pain and types of needle such as blunt and dull needles (Doss, Schiller & Moran, 
2008). In addition, the researcher may influence participants’ responses to their 
experiences of pain such as the researcher giving participants a clue about what they 
are hoping to hear or expect to hear and how questions were asked (Wengraf, 2001), 
which may account for inconsistencies between different studies.  
Participants in the current study also indicated the nursing staff’s cannulation 
technique caused patients pain. The needle insertion technique and care of the 
vascular access site could be improved using continuing nursing education and 
developing a standard protocol for vascular access care. In addition, patients could be 
given the option to use local anaesthetic to help relieve pain (Evans, 2012).  
Key coping strategies  
Coping emerged as an important part of the adaptation process in the current study. 
Key coping strategies emerged:  
 religious and spiritual beliefs and practices 
 having strong social support 
 self-managing CKD and HD  
 positive thinking 
 denial. 
Religious and spiritual beliefs and practices 
Participants in the current study mainly relied on religious and spiritual beliefs and 
practices to help them understand why they developed CKD and required HD 
treatment. Religion has an important influence on how Thai people adapt to the 
burden of chronic illnesses.Religion provides a philosophy and cognitive framework 
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that can reduce suffering and help people find meaning in illness (Koenig et al., 2001; 
Phillips et al. 2009; Naewbood et al., 2012; Ting & Ng, 2012). Buddhists in the 
current study believed their past sins contributed to their current illness, which is 
consistent with research into other chronic illnesses in Thailand such as cancer 
(Junda, 2004), diabetes (Sowattanangoon, Kotchabhakdi & Petrie, 2009) and stroke 
(Thongbaiprasath, Wannapornsiri, Suntayakorn & Siripronpibul, 2007; Ting & Ng, 
2012). Thai Buddhists believe committing sin in present or past lives will result in bad 
karma and different forms of suffering such as pain, disabilities and diseases (Dala, 
2000; Klausner, 2000; Sucitto, 2008). Belief in karma can help people with chronic 
illnesses and suffering explain their situation, find meaning and purpose in their lives 
and eventually accept the reality that their lives include incurable diseases (Phillips et 
al., 2009).   
Religion can help people to minimise suffering through traditional practices: worship, 
rituals, moral guidance, story-telling and festivals (Burkhardt & Nagai-Jacobson, 
2002; Padela et al., 2012). It is interesting to note that Buddhists in the current study 
believed they could not escape their bad karma; consequently, they used various 
practices such as praying, chanting, making merit to mitigate past sins and manage 
stressful events. Similarly, Chinese Buddhists in Malaysia believed bad karma caused 
their health issues (Ting & Ng,  2012). Chinese Buddhists relieved their pain and 
suffering by performing meritorious acts such as meditating and asking for blessings 
from Buddhist monks and nuns (Ting & Ng,  2012). Religious practices help people to 
recover and minimise emotional distress if they are diagnosed with incurable diseases 
(Dossey, 2010). People with chronic illness know their disease cannot be cured; they 
perform religious practices to maintain hope that their life will improve. Thus, religious 
practices have positive effects and positively influence the adaptation process for people 
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with chronic diseases because it helps them find balance and develop a sense of control 
over their lives. 
The current and other studies also found Muslims with CKD viewed illness and 
suffering as a test set by God (Allah) and prayed to God for relief (Abdoli et al., 2011; 
Padela et al., 2012; Bayhakki, 2013). Other research suggests Muslims have a God-
centric perspective wherein God’s will is paramount, and God can bestow health or 
illness (Abdoli et al., 2011; Padela et al., 2012; Bayhakki, 2013). When a Muslim 
person believed God willed they would develop CKD and HD, they accepted CKD, 
because they believed their life was in God’s hands (Rambod & Rafii, 2010; Ramirez 
et al., 2012). Therefore, Muslims with CKD accepted the disease and its treatment 
with patience and positive thinking because they trusted God knew best and believed 
only God can bring healing (Rassool, 2000).  
In the current and other studies Muslim participants sought a cure by praying to God, 
supplication, reciting the Quran, and consulting Imams (Muslim leaders) who gave 
them spiritual support and motivated them to take care of their bodies by performing 
self-care (Padela et al., 2012). Likewise, Abdoli et al. (2011) found Iranian Muslims 
with diabetes undertook self-care because they believed their body was a gift from 
God and they had a responsibility to take good care of it. Similarly, Thai Christians 
believed their body was God’s temple, which they needed to look after to the best of 
their ability to improve their health (Naewbood et al., 2012). Religion appears to be 
an important factor that influenced self-care for people with chronic illness (Lundberg 
& Thrakul, 2011). 
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Having strong social support 
Having strong social support was important to participants in the current study, 
particularly support from family members, and enabled them to adapt to CKD and 
HD. Other studies show people with CKD obtained support from various sources, 
mainly family members, friends, healthcare professionals and other people with CKD 
on dialysis (Patel et al., 2005; Cukor et al., 2007; Rambod & Rafii, 2010). These 
previous studies highlighted the fact that family members such as husbands or wives, 
parents and children are a major source of social support for people receiving HD and 
help them enhance their quality of life (Revenson et al., 1991; Rambod & Rafii, 2010; 
Lai et al., 2012). Thus, family members appear to be a buffer to stress and enhance 
physical and psychological wellbeing, particularly when people with CKD experience 
both positive and negative situations (Rambod & Rafii, 2010).  
Although people with CKD appreciated the help family caregivers provided, they felt 
guilty about being a burden to the family (Lin et al., 2005; Fan et al., 2008; Mitchell 
et al., 2009; Calvey & Mee, 2011; Suri et al., 2011; Lai et al., 2012; Al Nazly et al., 
2013). Caregivers needed to provide various types of support: driving to and from the 
dialysis unit and other medical appointments, maintaining individual hygiene and 
providing meals (Kara et al., 2007).  
Numerous duties such as these are known to exhaust caregivers resulting in 
depression and impaired quality of life (Kara et al., 2007; Suri et al., 2011). Spouses 
and other family members report distress and exhaustion from supporting their family 
members (Ziegert & Fridlund, 2001; Aasen, Kvangarsnes, Wold & Heggen, 2012; 
Çelik, Annagur, Yılmaz, Demir & Kara, 2012). Çelik et al. (2012) reported Turkish 
caregivers of people receiving HD experienced poor sleep quality and used sleep 
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medications more than the people they cared for. Çelik et al. (2012) suggested 
educational, social and psychological support may enhance the sleep quality of both 
people receiving HD and their caregivers.  
While support is generally regarded as beneficial, some participants in the current 
study felt stressed when they felt they received too much support or unwanted 
support. Caregivers want to protect loved ones, which can have positive or negative 
effects on the receivers and the caregivers (Linnarsson, Bubini & Perseius, 2010). 
Some participants in the current study felt support represented an attempt to control 
their lives and felt disempowered because they were ‘not allowed to do anything.’ 
Consequently, a negative impact occurred in the relationship between participants and 
their caregivers that could affect self-care. There is a strong need for caregivers to 
listen to their loved one with CKD and attempt to understand their needs and 
encourage them to remain involved in their self-care.  
The current and other studies also found people with CKD wanted relevant 
information to enable them to understand stage five CKD and its treatment (Mitchell, 
et al., 2009; Clarkson & Robinson, 2010; Lai, et al., 2012). People with CKD begin 
with little or no knowledge about CKD and its treatment; gradually their knowledge 
increases through experience, reading and regular educational updates (Calvey & 
Mee, 2011). It is interesting to note that peer support was also a significant source of 
information in the current and other studies (Morton, Howard, Webster & Snelling, 
2010; Griva et al., 2012). Sharing information represented opportunities for people 
with CKD to learn from people living with CKD and its treatment and help them deal 
with the burdens of CKD and HD (Symister & Friend, 2003). In addition, peer 
support helps people with CKD see how others cope (Thomas-Hawkins & 
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Zazworsky, 2005). Thus, social support is important because it helps people with 
CKD cope and manage their life threatening condition and enhance their quality of 
life (Halter & Varcarolis, 2010; Rambod & Rafii, 2010).  
Self-managing CKD and HD  
Self-care is ‘a process of adaptation in response to learning about oneself and about 
ways to live well with illness’ (Kralik, Price & Telford, 2010, p. 197). The current and 
other studies suggest people receiving HD manage CKD and its treatment by 
controlling food and fluid, exercising, adhering to medications and attending 
physician’s appointments (Levin et al., 2008; Lundberg & Thrakul, 2011). People 
with CKD who engage in routine and consistent self-care have better outcomes: 
improved physical, psychological, social wellbeing and quality of life (Welch & 
Davis, 2000).  
The current and other researchers found people with CKD find self-care is time 
consuming and challenging because it requires time to adapt and learn how to perform 
self-care tasks (Thomas-Hawkins & Zazworsky, 2005; Mitchell et al., 2009). People 
living with CKD need to make positive efforts to manage chronic illness successfully 
and participate in their health care to prevent CKD complications, control symptoms 
and reduce the disturbance CKD can cause their lives (Rothman & Wagner, 2003; 
Curtin, Mapes, Schatell & Burrows-Hudson, 2005; Thomas-Hawkins & Zazworsky, 
2005).  
In addition, to perform self-care activities, people with CKD need to build self-
efficacy, change behaviours, manage medical aspects, interpret and manage 
symptoms, live with emotions and use resources (Thomas-Hawkins & Zazworsky, 
2005; Levin et al., 2008). Particularly, building self-efficacy, as individuals need to 
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believe and have confidence in their own ability in order to develop knowledge and 
skill to improve their health status (Thomas-Hawkins & Zazworsky, 2005; Baumann 
& Dang, 2012; Jutterström, Isaksson, Sandström & Hörnsten, 2012). It is important to 
strengthen self-efficacy among people with CKD through empowerment and 
encourage them to be active in their own care. Active participation in care decisions is 
central to effective self-care; thus, self-care enables people with CKD to adapt to the 
disease and its treatment (Thomas-Hawkins & Zazworsky, 2005; Lindberg & 
Fernandes, 2010).  
Self-care declines when people feel tired or fatigued, develop psychological distress 
such as depression, possess inadequate knowledge and face financial burdens 
(Thomas-Hawkins & Zazworsky, 2005; Lindberg & Fernandes, 2010; Baumann & 
Dang, 2012). The current and other studies suggest people with CKD who feel unwell 
eventually rely on their family members or friends to engage in activities. 
Consequently, they compromised their self care and felt stressed about being a burden 
to their families (Lin et al., 2005; Fan et al., 2008; Mitchell et al., 2009; Calvey & 
Mee, 2011; Suri et al., 2011; Lai et al., 2012; Al Nazly et al., 2013).  
Additionally, self-care can decline when people with CKD have irrational thoughts, 
which can be defined as using illogical thought processes (Williams, Manias & 
Walker, 2009). Williams et al. (2009) used in-depth interviews to explore how 
irrational thought affected people’s adherence to medicines used to treat diabetes-
related kidney disease. Convenience sampling was used to recruit 23 Australians with 
diabetes-related CKD. Participants reported having irrational thoughts that 
contributed to erroneous or underestimated risk assessment of CKD. Williams et al. 
(2009) recommend people with CKD perform the self-care they need to understand 
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and adhere to treatment because it can help them to manage CKD and the adverse 
effects of its treatment. 
Positive thinking 
Current and other studies found people depending on HD often felt shock, fear and 
great uncertainty about the future (Hagren et al., 2001; Calvey & Mee, 2011). 
Although emotional distress manifested itself when individuals were initially treated 
with HD, it enabled people with CKD to survive, which was a positive outcome of 
HD. Positive thinking was a significant coping technique that helped the participants 
adapt to life with CKD and its treatment. Other researchers found people regarded the 
HD machine as a ‘lifeline,’ which is not surprising because it replaces kidney function 
and keeps people alive and therefore provides hope (Hagren et al., 2001; Prekbunjun, 
2004; Hagren et al., 2005; Calvey & Mee, 2011; Bayhakki, 2013).   
Hope refers to an individual’s expectation about a situation remaining good or 
improving in the future (Weil, 2000; Burkhardt & Nagai-Jacobson, 2002; Chiu et al., 
2004). Hope is essential to adaption, to life turning points and has a positive influence 
on health outcomes such as reducing stress (Weil, 2000). Stress is an essential 
adaptive mechanism, but prolonged unrelieved stress results in burnout or 
maladaptation. Unrelieved stress can trigger hyperglycemia, cardiovascular disease 
and hypertension, which are key underlying causes of CKD (Pryor, 2008; Ashfield, 
2010). Thus, maintaining hope could help buffer stress for people receiving HD and 
help them improve their health status (Davison & Simpson, 2006). 
Hope arises from an individual’s faith, relationships with other people, feeling needed 
and having goals (Baldacchino & Draper, 2001). The current and other studies 
suggest hope for people with CKD is associated with having a KT and putting trust in 
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the doctors and God (Davison & Simpson, 2006; Moran, Scott & Darbyshire, 2011). 
Hope of having a KT helps people with CKD engage confidently in life or continually 
receive HD without despair (Moran et al., 2011).   
Hope can be impaired if people’s beliefs and expectations are not fulfilled or are not 
consistent with reality. For example, individuals with CKD felt hopeless due to the 
disease and dialysis complications and because they knew other people with CKD 
who were dying (Weil, 2000). Moran et al., (2011) interviewed 16 people receiving 
HD in Ireland and found they felt uncertain about the future because they had been on 
a KT waiting list for a long time and had no idea when or whether they would receive 
a KT. If individuals can maintain hope, they are more likely to adapt successfully and 
find meaning and purpose in life. Thus, hope is positively related to health for people 
with CKD, it empowers or encourages people facing life challenges to move forward 
and have better lives. 
Denial 
Participants in the current and other studies were overwhelmed at the initial CKD 
diagnosis and found it hard to accept they had CKD and needed HD (Lin et al., 2005; 
Ravenscroft, 2005; Krespi, Bone, Ahmad, Worthington & Salmon, 2008; Coyne, 
2013). The current and other research suggests denial was used to deal with emotional 
distress for people with CKD when they were initially diagnosed with disease and 
needed HD (Williams et al., 2009). Denial refers to unacknowledged unpleasant facts 
that guard the patients from perceiving the real situation (Buetow, Goodyear-Smith & 
Coster, 2001). It is interesting to note that in a study in Belgium, people with CKD 
reported the degree of denial of the severity of CKD and complications were inversely 
correlated with anxiety and depression (Jadoulle, Hoyois & Jadoul, 2005). However, 
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denial can prevent the obtaining of new information; consequently, it can affect an 
individual’s decision-making resulting in errors (Whitehead & Russell 2004).  
For people with CKD, denial can lead to unresolved physical and psychological 
problems that impair the adaptation process and self-care as well as increase the risk 
of poor health outcomes. Kaltsouda et al. (2011) found greater use of emotional 
defensive coping techniques such as denial is associated with more depressive 
symptoms and impaired quality of life in people with CKD in Greece. The researchers 
suggest the adverse effects of denial coping technique were likely related to CKD 
stage and the time when CKD was diagnosed (Kaltsouda et al., 2011). Thus, 
healthcare professionals could be aware of long-term denial and assess coping 
techniques used for people with CKD and depressive symptoms at the initial CKD 
diagnosis.  
In addition, denial can occur when people with CKD are discouraged because they 
felt CKD is an incurable disease. For example, Portuguese people with CKD denied 
HD because they could not see a cure and preferred not to waste time, as a result they 
developed emotional distress and impaired their quality of life (Ridder, Geenen, 
Kuijer & Middendorp, 2008; Barbosa & Valadares, 2009).  
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Key models and theories related to study findings  
The process Thai people used to adapt to CKD and HD treatment is consistent with 
some models and theories: Lazarus and Folkman’s stress and coping theory (1984), 
Roy’s Adaptation Model (1984), Leininger’s Theory of Culture Care Diversity (1991) 
and Bridges’s Transition Theory (2009). Participants in the current study went 
through several life transitions, triggered by various turning points as they adapted to 
and accepted CKD and HD therapy. The current findings highlight the three 
transitional stages of adaptation process outlined by Bridges (2009): being diagnosed 
with CKD, considering treatment options, and accepting and living with HD.  
Bridges (2009) described three phases of transitions: ending, neutral zone and new 
beginnings. Most participants in the current study felt a sense of loss in the ending 
phase when they were diagnosed with CKD and realised they needed dialysis 
treatment to survive. Participants had a range of concerns in the neutral zone; 
disorientation, fear of dying and uncertainty about the future. Participants required time 
to learn how to cope with and manage their CKD and HD treatment. Participants who 
were able to adapt to CKD and HD found meaning and purpose in their changed health 
status and entered the phase in which they were able to live with CKD. 
Likewise, Charmaz (2006) used grounded theory to explore how people with chronic 
illnesses view and act toward their illnesses. One hundred and sixty five participants were 
interviewed in Northern California, in the United States. Participants experienced a sense 
of loss related to their chronic illnesses. They tried to come to terms with their loss 
through various techniques such as rescheduling their daily activities, promoting,   
relaxation and doing exercises. In addition, participants sought help from their families to 
help them when they had physical fatigue. Thus, people with chronic illnesses seem likely 
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to respond to their challenges related to their health issues through a similar process, 
which is consistent with the current study findings.  
During transitions, participants in the current study experienced various turning points 
such as being diagnosed with CKD, moving from a rural area to the city to access HD, 
changing hospitals as well as finding a job and/or becoming unemployed. Similarly, 
other studies found people with chronic illness such as type one diabetes and cancer 
experienced being diagnosed, losing a job and getting divorced as negative turning 
points (Kralik, Brown & Koch, 2001; Rasmussen, O’Connell, Dunning & Cox, 2007). 
Negative turning points for people with incurable illnesses represent life challenges. 
They need to overcome their challenges by using coping strategies to help them move 
through the transition, which enables them to adapt to life with their illnesses.   
It is interesting to note that one participant in the current study got married to subsidise 
the cost of HD, which was a positive turning point for her in that HD represented a gain 
rather than loss. Thus, people with a long term illness can experience positive and 
negative major changes during their life transitions. If they cannot manage or cope with 
their major changes, they may develop anxiety and depression. Thus, coping strategies 
are required to help them manage their life challenges. 
Current participants who were unable to adapt to CKD and HD developed emotional 
distress such as anxiety and stress. Periods of uncertainty required different coping 
techniques to manage the uncertainty, which for some people was gradual, while others 
made a rapid transition to the beginning phase. The current study stresses that, although 
transitions define a linear path, individuals adapt to CKD and HD differently depending 
on the cause of stress and coping strategies. 
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Current participants faced physical, psychological, socioeconomic and cultural 
effects, all of which cause stress. Lazarus and Folkman’s stress and coping theory 
(1984) describes the way individuals cope with stressful events. Lazarus and Folkman 
focused on psychological interactions people use to deal with life challenges. 
Participants in the current study used two main coping styles to deal with stress: 
health-adjustment and health-behaviours, which both encompassed four specific 
coping strategies: religion, spirituality, self-management and social support.  
Lazarus and Folkman (1984) suggested individuals cope with environmental stressors 
using two main coping styles: problem-focused and emotion-focused. Participants 
often denied the diagnosis of CKD to come to terms with emotional distress, which is 
consistent with emotion-focused coping. Problem-focused coping strategies consist of 
maintaining self-care, seeking social support, and performing religious and spiritual 
practices to deal with physical fatigue, food and fluid restrictions, psychological 
distress and financial constraints. Thus, problem-focused coping strategies are more 
likely to empower people facing life challenges to move forward and have better 
lives. 
Stress and adaptation are the basis of Roy’s Adaptation Model (RAM) (1984). Roy 
was concerned about how individuals deal with stress in their internal (physical and 
psychological symptoms) and external (changed family and social roles, financial 
issues and culture influences) environments. Roy (1984) outlined adaptation as an 
adaptive process where people deal with both the internal and external environment 
using coping mechanisms resulting in behavioural responses that consist of four 
adaptive modes: physiologic-physical, self-concept, role function and 
interdependence.  
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Interestingly, cultural influences appear to fit within contextual stimuli. Contextual 
stimuli such as cultural beliefs contribute to the adaptation process to help them come 
to terms with life challenging situations. Alternatively, cultural beliefs can act as a 
barrier to the adaptation process if people are not able to adapt and reconcile their 
cultural beliefs into their changed life circumstances. For example, participants in the 
current study developed emotional distress that was influenced by cultural values and 
beliefs related to the role of head of the family, gender and children. If Thai people 
with CKD no longer maintain their usual role, they may find it hard to accept their life 
with CKD. 
Leininger’s theory (1991) focused on the relationship between the individuals’ care 
and culture. Both Buddhists and Muslims with CKD receiving HD participated in the 
current study. Religion, culture, values and beliefs helped participants to come to 
terms with CKD and HD. For example, Buddhist participants in the current study 
used religious beliefs and practices such as the Buddhist belief in karma whereas 
Muslims believed that God’s will was the cause of their CKD. These beliefs enabled 
them to live meaningfully with CKD and its treatment.  
However, religion, cultural values, beliefs also acted as barriers to adaptive process 
because some participants were not able to integrate their beliefs system into their 
lives. For example, some Muslim participants were not able to participate in fasting at 
Ramadan resulting in emotional stress. Learning to live with CKD and HD is an 
ongoing adaptive process; successful adaptation to CKD and HD enable the 
individual grow beyond the challenge of CKD and integrate HD into their life.  
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Strengths, limitations and recommendations 
Strengths of the study 
Several strengths of the study need to be acknowledged including the fact the 
participants were cooperative, responsive and very willing to share their experiences 
in great depth. Participants were heterogeneous: a range of ages and duration of CKD 
and HD treatment were included, which enhances the likelihood the findings could be 
transferred to other Thai settings. The study also was conducted rigourously, 
according to qualitative methods of demonstrating rigour: credibility, transferability, 
dependability, confirmability, methodological integrity, transferability and data 
saturation as discussed in Chapter four on page 111-112.  
Limitations of the study 
Several limitations of the study need to be acknowledged. The sample only contained 
three Muslim participants; consequently, Muslim religious issues highlighted in the 
findings may not represent the perspective and experience of all Thai Muslim people 
receiving HD. The researcher was careful to preserve the real meaning of participant’s 
words when she translated information from the Southern Thai dialect and Thai 
formal language into English so her supervisors could read the transcripts. She 
received advice from a Thai English teacher from a Language Institute in Thailand and 
an English teacher in Australia to ensure the interviews were translated as accurately as 
possible and to preserve the integrity of the data. However, translation is a complex task 
as there is often no true equivalent words between two languages, thus, some distortion 
of the meaning could have occurred unintentionally.  
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Recommendations  
Several recommendations can be made based on the study findings. The 
recommendations encompass implications for clinical practice and education for Thai 
people receiving HD. In addition, suggestions for further research are outlined. 
Recommendations for nursing practice 
The study findings have implications for nephrology generally, and renal nursing 
practice in particular. For example:
x Patients and their family members are often overwhelmed during the initial 
diagnosis and discussion about the need for dialysis and face various stressors that 
typically require coping strategies and support systems that people with CKD may 
not possess. Nephrology nurses could consider the needs of each individual person 
with CKD and note their changing needs during life transitions and adapt from 
being a well person to a person with CKD and assist individuals and their families 
to cope effectively.  
x Nephrology nurses should be aware of and support individuals’ coping strategies 
to help people live with HD and develop coping strategies depending on their 
beliefs, values and cultural and social issues. Being willing to listen and ask about 
patients’ concerns and express their feelings and perform their religious and 
spiritual practices are an important aspect of holistic care.  
x Nephrology nurses should respect people’s coping strategies and use effective 
verbal and non-verbal communication to enhance people’s autonomy and dignity. 
x People with CKD in the current study indicated they spent a lot of unproductive time 
during HD treatment sessions, which caused emotional distress.  Nephrology nurses 
could use the time people are on HD to offer activities, education, aerobic exercise 
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and Thai massage, based on their preferences, to help them improve muscle 
strength and provide emotional support. All these activities could be implemented 
depending on the patient’s preference, health status and cost. In addition, self-
management could be incorporated into routine nephrology care to help people 
find meaning and purpose in having CKD. 
Recommendations for nursing education 
Several recommendations for nursing education can be inferred from the study:  
x Healthcare professionals who are not nephrology specialists need information 
about caring for people with CKD receiving HD to protect against ineffective care 
by novice or untrained nursing staff. 
x Information about how people with CKD adapt to CKD and HD needs to be included 
in undergraduate and post-graduate nursing curricula because adaptation is viewed in 
the literature as a broad term that is similar to coping, but not clearly defined.  
x Religion, spirituality, social support and self-management are key concepts that 
need to be integrated in nephrology education programs to help nephrology nurses 
understand how individuals with CKD cope with stressful events. 
Recommendations for further research 
Several recommendations for further research emerged from the study:  
x Further research is needed to examine the relationship between religion and 
spirituality and the way they affect Thai people receiving HD. 
x Further research could explore Thai caregivers’ experience and how they adapt to 
the care burden and improve their quality of life. 
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x Further research is needed to develop specific nursing interventions such as 
coping strategies to assist people on HD to come to terms with the stress and 
disruption to their life and improve their quality of life.  
x Interventions need to be specifically designed to reflect the role of religion and 
spirituality in effective coping strategies and promote physical and psychological 
adaption. Randomised Controlled Trial (RCT) could then be used to test the 
intervention.  
x A larger study is needed to explore how people receiving HD from other cultural 
settings and diverse socioeconomic groups, adapt to CKD and its treatment.   
x Further research could focus on the concept of adaptation and coping from the 
perspective of, people with stage five CKD, nephrology nurses, physicians and 
family members in different cultural and belief systems.   
Conclusions
People with CKD and HD treatment went through three main transitional stages: 
being diagnosed with CKD, considering treatment options and accepting and living 
with HD.  Each transitional stage was triggered by significant turning points. Thai 
people receiving HD reported three main coping strategies they used to manage the 
suffering associated with CKD and HD treatment. Religious and spiritual beliefs and 
practices, social support and self-management were powerful coping strategies 
strongly influenced by culture and belief systems. 
Thus, the study elicited information that could help nephrology nurses understand 
how Thai people manage their life with CKD and its treatment, the importance of 
cultural beliefs to their CKD and HD experience and coping strategies, which could 
help nephrology nurses plan appropriate holistic care.  
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Chapter summary 
Chapter six discussed the key study findings: the consequences of haemodialysis and 
coping strategies. Chapter six also discussed models and theories related to adaptation 
to CKD and HD. Chapter six also explicated the strengths and the limitations of the 
study, and outlined recommendations for nursing practice, education, research and 
made conclusions. 
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Was the purpose
stated clearly?
  Yes
  No
Outline the purpose of the study. How does the study apply to occupational therapy and/or your research
question?
&'-,('!,-*
Was relevant
background literature
reviewed?
  Yes
  No
Describe the justification of the need for this study.
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  randomized (RCT)
  cohort
  single case design
  before and after
  case-control
  cross-sectional
  case study
Describe the study design. Was the design appropriate for the study question? (e.g., for knowledge level
about this issue, outcomes, ethical issues, etc.)
Specify any biases that may have been operating and the direction of their influence on the results.
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Was the sample
described in detail?
  Yes
  No
Sampling (who; characteristics; how many; how was sampling done?) If more than one group, was there
similarity between the groups?
Was sample size
justified?
  Yes
  No
  N/A
Describe ethics procedures. Was informed consent obtained?
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* Specify the frequency of outcome measurement (i.e., pre, post, follow-up)
Outcome areas (e.g., self-care, productivity, leisure). List measures used.
Were the outcome
measures reliable?
  Yes
  No
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measures valid?
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  No
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described in detail?
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  No
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Contamination was
avoided?
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  No
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in terms of statistical
significance?
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analysis method(s) 
appropriate?
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  No
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What were the results? Were they statistically significant (i.e., p < 0.05)? If not statistically significant,
was study big enough to show an important difference if it should occur? If there were multiple
outcomes, was that taken into account for the statistical analysis? 
Clinical importance
was reported?
  Yes
  No
  Not addressed
What was the clinical importance of the results? Were differences between groups clinically meaningful?
(if applicable)
Drop-outs were
reported?
  Yes
  No
Did any participants drop out from the study? Why? (Were reasons given and were drop-outs handled
appropriately?)
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Conclusions were
appropriate given
study methods and
results
  Yes
  No
What did the study conclude? What are the implications of these results for occupational therapy
practice? What were the main limitations or biases in the study?
© Letts et al., 2007 Qualitative Review Form 1. 
Critical Review Form - Qualitative 
Studies (Version 2.0)
© Letts, L., Wilkins, S., Law, M., Stewart, D., Bosch, J., & Westmorland, M., 2007 
McMaster University
CITATION:
Comments
STUDY PURPOSE:
Was the purpose and/or research 
question stated clearly? 
{ yes 
{no
Outline the purpose of the study and/or research question. 
LITERATURE:
Was relevant background 
literature reviewed? 
{yes
{no
Describe the justification of the need for this study. Was it clear and compelling?  
How does the study apply to your practice and/or to your research question? Is it worth 
continuing this review?1
STUDY DESIGN:
What was the design? 
{phenomenology 
{ethnography
{grounded theory 
{participatory action research 
{ other 
    ______________________ 
Was the design appropriate for the study question? (i.e., rationale) Explain.  
1 When doing critical reviews, there are strategic points in the process at which you may decide the research is not applicable to your 
practice and question. You may decide then that it is not worthwhile to continue with the review.  
© Letts et al., 2007 Qualitative Review Form 2. 
Was a theoretical perspective 
identified? 
{ yes 
{ no 
Describe the theoretical or philosophical perspective for this study e.g., researcher’s 
perspective.
Method(s) used: 
{ participant observation 
{interviews
{ document review 
{ focus groups 
{ other 
    ______________________ 
Describe the method(s) used to answer the research question. Are the methods congruent with 
the philosophical underpinnings and purpose?  
SAMPLING:
Was the process of purposeful 
selection described? 
{ yes 
{ no 
Describe sampling methods used. Was the sampling method appropriate to the study purpose 
or research question?  
Was sampling done until 
redundancy in data was reached?2
{ yes 
{ no 
{ not addressed 
Are the participants described in adequate detail? How is the sample applicable to your 
practice or research question? Is it worth continuing?  
Was informed consent obtained? 
{ yes 
{ no 
{ not addressed 
DATA COLLECTION:
Descriptive Clarity
Clear & complete description of 
  site: { yes { no 
  participants: { yes { no 
Role of researcher & relationship 
with participants: 
{ yes { no 
Identification of assumptions and 
biases of researcher: 
{ yes { no 
Describe the context of the study. Was it sufficient for understanding of the “whole” picture? 
What was missing and how does that influence your understanding of the research?  
2 Throughout the form, “no” means the authors explicitly state reasons for not doing it; “not addressed” should be ticked if there is no 
mention of the issue.  
© Letts et al., 2007 Qualitative Review Form 3. 
Procedural Rigour
Procedural rigor was used in data 
collection strategies? 
{ yes 
{ no 
{ not addressed 
Do the researchers provide adequate information about data collection procedures e.g., 
gaining access to the site, field notes, training data gatherers? Describe any flexibility in the 
design & data collection methods. 
DATA ANALYSES:
Analytical Rigour
Data analyses were inductive? 
{ yes { no { not addressed 
Findings were consistent with & 
reflective of data? 
{ yes { no 
Describe method(s) of data analysis. Were the methods appropriate? What were the findings? 
Auditability
Decision trail developed?  
{ yes { no { not addressed 
Process of analyzing the data was 
described adequately? 
{ yes { no { not addressed 
Describe the decisions of the researcher re: transformation of data to codes/themes. Outline 
the rationale given for development of themes. 
Theoretical Connections
Did a meaningful picture of the 
phenomenon under study emerge? 
{ yes
{ no 
How were concepts under study clarified & refined, and relationships made clear? Describe 
any conceptual frameworks that emerged. 
© Letts et al., 2007 Qualitative Review Form 4. 
OVERALL RIGOUR 
Was there evidence of the four 
components of trustworthiness? 
Credibility { yes { no 
Transferability { yes { no 
Dependability { yes { no 
Comfirmability     { yes { no 
For each of the components of trustworthiness, identify what the researcher used to ensure 
each.
What meaning and relevance does this study have for your practice or research question?   
CONCLUSIONS & 
IMPLICATIONS
Conclusions were appropriate 
given the study findings? 
{ yes { no 
The findings contributed to theory 
development & future OT 
practice/ research? 
{ yes { no 
What did the study conclude? What were the implications of the findings for occupational 
therapy (practice & research)? What were the main limitations in the study? 
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DEAKIN UNIVERSITY 
PLAIN LANGUAGE STATEMENT AND CONSENT FORM 
TO:  Participant
Plain Language Statement
Date:
Full Project Title: How do Thai Patients Adapt to Haemodialysis? 
Principal Researcher: Professor Trisha Dunning
Associate Researcher(s): Dr. Sally Savage, Associate Professor Alison Hutchinson 
Student Researcher: Kantaporn Yodchai
1. Your Consent 
You are invited to participate in this study because you are receiving haemodialysis 
treatment. 
This Plain Language Statement contains detailed information about the research 
project.  Its purpose is to explain to you as openly and clearly as possible all the 
procedures involved in the project before you decide whether or not to take part in it.
Please read the Plain Language Statement carefully.  Feel free to ask questions about 
any information in the statement.  You may also wish to discuss the project with a 
relative or friend or your local health worker.  Feel free to do this. 
Once you understand what the project is about and if you agree to take part in it, you 
will be asked to sign a Consent Form.  By signing the Consent Form, you indicate that 
you understand the information and that you give your consent to participate in the 
research. 
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You will be given a copy of the Plain Language Statement and Consent Form to keep 
as a record. 
2. Purpose and Background 
The number of people with kidney disease and having haemodialysis has increased 
worldwide.  35,112 people in Thailand have chronic kidney disease and 27,056 people 
needed HD treatment in 2009.  Living with kidney disease means people have to make 
changes in their lives, especially when they need haemodialysis but there is very little 
information about how Thai people feel about haemodialysis.
Studies in other countries suggest people cope with the changes in their life through 
optimism, hope, social support, religious and spiritual coping processes.  We will 
explore how Thai people on haemodialysis change their activities, diets, manage 
emotional stress, continue to work, the effect on their social relationships and income 
and how they feel about having haemodialysis.
Your participation in the study will supply important information that will help us 
design education programs for health professionals who care for people on 
haemodialysis to enhance their understanding of the impact haemodialysis has on 
people’s lives so they can help people cope with haemodialysis.   
3. Who will participate? 
Thai people receiving haemodialysis treatment will participate.  Fifteen to 20 people 
from Songklanagarind and Hat Yai Hospitals will take part in the study. 
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4. What will I have to do if I participate? 
Participation in this project will involve you participating in an interview.  The 
interview will take approximately one hour and will be conducted when you attend the 
dialysis centre for treatment.   
The interview will be tape recorded.  You will be asked questions about your feelings, 
thoughts and attitudes to haemodialysis and to describe how you cope with 
haemodialysis in your daily life.  For example, how you felt when were told you 
needed haemodialysis? and has your appearance changed in any way since you have 
been on haemodialysis? 
After one or two weeks you will be given a copy of the transcript of the interview in 
Thai when you attend the dialysis centre for treatment, for you to check the 
information we collect.  You will also be asked for permission for the researcher to 
contact you again at a later date.  To make sure we understand and correctly interpret 
the information you supplied, a second interview might be needed to clarify some of 
your answers.  You can choose whether to take part in the second interview or not.  If 
you do not agree to take part in the second interview, we can still use your interview 
data for the study. 
After the interview is completed we will transcribe and send you a copy of the 
transcript in Thai to verify our interpretation of the data.  After confirming the 
transcript contents, it will be translated into English so Ms Yodchai’s Australian 
supervisors can read the information.  At the end of the study, we will send you a 
summary of the findings from the study written in plain language to the address you 
provided when you participated in the interview.  We will also send you a stamped 
addressed envelope for you to return any comments to us.
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The information will help Ms Yodchai obtain a PhD and will be published in journals 
and presented at conferences.  Your name will not be used in the thesis or 
publications.
If you agree to participate and later change your mind you can withdraw from the 
study at any time before the interview data is analysed.  If you withdraw, any 
information you supply will not be used but it will be securely stored in accordance 
with Deakin University policy.  Withdrawing will not affect your relationship with the 
researchers, the hospital, or your treatment in any way.   
5. Possible Benefits 
There may be no benefit to you from participating in this research but the study will 
give you the opportunity to express your opinions and describe your feelings about 
living with haemodialysis.  In the future, the information you supply could benefit 
other people with haemodialysis. 
6. Possible Risks 
Some people may find discussing the experiences with haemodialysis and being 
audio-taped uncomfortable.  If you feel upset about answering the questions the 
researcher will ask whether you want to take a break or stop the interview.  If you 
wish to continue the interview the researcher will wait until you feel better before 
continuing the interview.  If you would like further emotional support we will refer 
you to qualified counsellors who provide a free service in the hospital.
We will provide you with a summary of all the issues about living with haemodialysis 
that participant’s discussed in the interviews.  The information will not include your 
name or any names that could identify participants. 
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7. Privacy, Confidentiality and Disclosure of Information 
Any information obtained in connection with this project that can identify you will 
remain confidential.  It will only be disclosed with your permission, except as required 
by law.  If you give us your permission by signing the Consent Form, we plan to 
report the results in a doctoral thesis, in journals and at conferences but we will not 
use your name.  The thesis, publications and conference papers will only contain 
group information and will not contain any information that could identify you.   
All data from the study will be retained in the archives at Deakin University for six 
years and then it will be destroyed.
8. Results of Project 
We will send you a summary of findings to the address you provided when you 
participated in the interview.  The information will be a summary of all the issues 
about living with haemodialysis that participant’s discussed in the individual 
interviews.  The information will not contain any names or information that could 
identify you or any other participant.
9. Further Information or Any Problems 
If you require any further information or if you have any problems concerning this 
project, you can contact the principal researcher or any of the other researchers.  The 
researchers responsible for this project are: 
Professor Trisha Dunning, Ph: + 61 3 5246 5113, email: 
trisha.dunning@barwonhealth.org.au
Associate Professor Alison Hutchinson, Ph: + 61 3 924 46446, email: 
alison.hutchinson@deakin.edu.au
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Dr Sally Savage, Ph + 61 3 52603249, email: sally.savage@deakin.edu.au 
Assistant Professor Areewan Oumtanee, Ph: 02-218 1154, email: 
areeday@yahoo.com
Kantaporn Yodchai, Ph: + 613 5227 8439, email: Kyodchai@deakin.edu.au  
The mailing address in Thailand is: Medical Department, Faculty of Nursing, Prince 
of Songkla University, 90112, Ph: 074 286520, email: kantaporn.y@psu.ac.th  
The mailing address for Deakin University is: School of Nursing and Midwifery, 
Faculty of Health, Medicine, Nursing and Behavioural Sciences, Geelong Waterfront 
Campus, Victoria 3217, Australia 
10. Complaints 
If you have any complaints about any aspect of the project, the way it is being 
conducted or any questions about your rights as a research participant, then you may 
contact:
The Manager, Research Integrity, Deakin University, 221 Burwood Highway, 
Burwood Victoria 3125, Telephone: 9251 7129, Facsimile: 9244 6581; research-
ethics@deakin.edu.au. and quote EC00213 -2011. 
Or  Associate Professor Tasanee  Nasae, Faculty of Nursing, Prince of Songkla 
University, 90112, Thailand, Telephone: 074-286401 
11. Participation is Voluntary 
Participation in any research project is voluntary.  If you do not wish to take part you 
are not obliged to.  If you decide to take part and later change your mind, you are free 
to withdraw from the project at any stage.  
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Before you make your decision, a member of the research team will be available so 
that you can ask any questions you have about the research project.  You can ask for 
any information you wish.  Sign the Consent Form only after you have had a chance 
to ask your questions and have received satisfactory answers. If you decide to 
withdraw from this project, please notify a member of the research team before you 
withdraw to complete the vacation of consent form. 
12. Reimbursement for your costs 
You will not be paid for your participation in this project.  
13. Ethical Guidelines 
This project will be carried out according to the National Statement on Ethical 
Conduct in Human Research (2007) produced by the National Health and Medical 
Research Council of Australia.  This statement has been developed to protect the 
interests of people who agree to participate in human research studies. The ethical 
aspects of this research project have been approved by Deakin University Human 
Research and Ethics Committee (2011-240) and by both hospitals in Thailand.
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DEAKIN UNIVERSITY 
PLAIN LANGUAGE STATEMENT AND CONSENT FORM
TO:  Participant
Consent Form 
Date:
Site:
Full Project Title: How do Thai Patients Adapt to Haemodialysis?
I have read, or have had read to me in my first language and I understand the Plain 
Language Statement. 
I have had an opportunity to ask questions and I am satisfied with the answers I have 
received. 
I freely agree to participate in this project according to the conditions in the Plain 
Language Statement.  
I will be given a copy of the Plain Language Statement and Consent Form to keep. 
I consent to the interview being audio recorded. 
I understand that the researcher has agreed not to reveal my identity and personal 
details if information about this project is published or presented in any public form.   
Participant’s Name (printed) …………………………………………………… 
Signature       Date 
Name of Witness to Participant’s Signature (printed)  
………………………………………
Signature       Date 
Declaration by researcher*: I have given a verbal explanation of the research project, 
its procedures and risks and I believe that the participant has understood that 
explanation.
Researcher’s Name (printed) …………………………………………………… 
Signature       Date 
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REVOCATION OF CONSENT FORM   
(To be used for participants who wish to withdraw from the project.)
(Attach to Plain Language Statement) 
DEAKIN UNIVERSITY 
PLAIN LANGUAGE STATEMENT AND CONSENT FORM 
TO:  Participant
Deakin University Plain Language Statement and Consent Form 
Revocation of Consent Form 
Full Project Title: How do Thai Patients Adapt to Haemodialysis?
I hereby wish to WITHDRAW my consent to participate in the research proposal 
named above and understand that such withdrawal WILL NOT jeopardise any 
treatment [if applicable] or my relationship with Name of Institution.
Participant’s Name (printed) ……………………………………………………. 
Signature     Date 
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     ¦°«µ­¦µµ¦¥r ° ·¨­´ ±´·­´ (Associate Professor Alison Hutchinson) 
´ª·´¥¹ÉÁ}´«¹¬µ¦·µÁ° ´¡¦ ¥°Ä¥ 
 
1. Îµ¥·¥°¤°nµ 
nµÅo¦´Á·Ä®oÁoµ¦nª¤ÄÃ¦µ¦ª·´¥¸Ê  ÁºÉ°µnµÅo¦´µ¦¦´¬µÃ¥µ¦¢°Ã¨®·oª¥Á¦ºÉ°Å
Á¸¥¤ 
Á°­µ¦´¸Ê¦³»¦µ¥¨³Á°¸¥¸ÉÁ¸É¥ªo°´Ã¦µ¦ª·´¥¸Ê  Ã¥³°·µ¥Ä®onµÅoÁoµÄ¹¦³ªµ¦
Â¨³´Ê°µ¦ª·´¥´Ê®¤°¥nµÁdÁ¥  Â¨³´Á¤µ¸É­»Ánµ¸É³Á}ÅÅoÁ¡ºÉ°¸Énµ³Åo¤¸o°¤¼¨
¦³°µ¦´­·Äªnµ³Áoµ¦nª¤ÄÃ¦µ¦ª·´¥¸Ê®¦º°Å¤n 
¦»µ°nµÁ°­µ¦´¸ÊÃ¥¨³Á°¸¥ ®µnµ¤¸o°­­´¥¦³µ¦Ä¸ÉÁ¸É¥ªo°´Á°­µ¦´¸Ê nµ¤¸­··¸É
³´µ¤Åo Â¨³®µnµo°µ¦¦¹¬µµ¦Áoµ¦nª¤µª·´¥¦´Ê¸Ê´µ· ­®µ¥®¦º°»¨µ¦µ
µ¦Â¡¥r nµ¤¸­··¸É³¦³ÎµÅo    
Á¤ºÉ°nµÁoµÄ¦µ¥¨³Á°¸¥°Ã¦µ¦ª·´¥Â¨³¨¸É³Áoµ¦nª¤µ¦ª·´¥Ä¦´Ê¸Ê nµ³o°¨ºÉ°Ä
Â¢°¦r¤¥·¥°¤Áoµ¦nª¤ª·´¥ µ¦¨ºÉ°°nµ³¥º¥´ªnµnµÅo¦´¦µÂ¨³ÁoµÄ¦µ¥¨³Á°¸¥°
Ã¦µ¦ª·´¥Â o¨ªÂ¨³¥·¥°¤¸É³Áoµ¦nª¤Äµª·´¥  
nµ³Åo¦´­ÎµÁµÎµ¸ÊÂ´¸ÊÂ¨³Â¢°¦r¤¥·¥°¤Áoµ¦nª¤ª·´¥Á¡ºÉ°ÁÈÅªoÁ}®¨´µ 
2. ª´»¦³­rµª·´¥Â¨³¸É¤µ°{®µ 
Îµª¼oiª¥Ã¦Åªµ¥Á¦ºÊ°¦´¸Éo°¦´µ¦¦´¬µoª¥µ¦¢°Á º¨°oª¥Á¦ºÉ°ÅÁ¸¥¤Á¡·É¤­¼¹Ê´ÉªÃ¨ 
¦³Á«Å¥¤¸Îµª¼oiª¥Åªµ¥Á¦ºÊ°¦´ 35,112 ¦µ¥ Â¨³Îµµ¦¦´¬µoª¥Á¦ºÉ°ÅÁ¸¥¤Îµª 27,056 
¦µ¥ Ä ¡.«. 2009 
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µ¦ÁÈiª¥oª¥Ã¦Åªµ¦Á¦ºÊ°¦´´ÊÎµÄ®o¼oiª¥o°¦´´ªÃ¥Á¡µ³°¥nµ¥·ÉÁ¤ºÉ°¼oiª¥o°¦´µ¦¦´¬µÃ¥
µ¦¢°Á¨º°oª¥Á¦ºÉ°ÅÁ¸¥¤  Â¤oªnµ³¤¸¼oiª¥Ã¦Å¸É¦´µ¦¦´¬µoª¥Á¦ºÉ°ÅÁ¸¥¤Îµª­¼¹Ê Ân
Á¦µ¥´µ°rªµ¤¦¼oªnµ¼oiª¥Å¥¦¼o­¹°¥nµÅ¦n°µ¦¦´¬µ¢°Á º¨°oª¥Á¦ºÉ°ÅÁ¸¥¤ 
µª·´¥nµ¦³Á«n°®oµ¸Ê¡ªnµ¼oiª¥¦´µ¦¦´¬µoª¥Á¦ºÉ°ÅÁ¸¥¤ ÅoÄoª·¸µ¦¦´´ª¸ÉÁ·µµ¦
Á¨¸É¥Â¨¸ÉÁ·µµ¦¢°Á º¨°oª¥Á¦ºÉ°ÅÁ¸¥¤ Án µ¦·ª  ªµ¤®ª´ µ¦­´­»µ­´¤ 
µ¦Äo®¨´µ«µ­µÂ¨³·ª·µ ´´Ê µª·´¥¦´Ê¸Ê¹Îµµ¦«¹¬µªnµ¼oiª¥Å¥¸É¦´µ¦¦´¬µÃ¥
µ¦¢°Á¨º°oª¥Á¦ºÉ°ÅÁ¸¥¤¤¸µ¦Á¨¸É¥Â¨ ·¦¦¤¦³Îµª´ °µ®µ¦ °µ¦¤r µ¦µ 
ªµ¤­´¤¡´rÁ·­´¤Â¨³¦µ¥Åo°¥nµÅ¦¦ª¤´Ê«¹¬µªnµ¼oiª¥¦¼o­¹°¥nµÅ¦n°µ¦¦´¬µÃ¥µ¦¢°Á¨º°
oª¥Á¦ºÉ°ÅÁ¸¥¤ 
µ¦Áoµ¦nª¤µª·´¥°nµ³Ä®oo°¤¼¨­Îµ´¹É³Á}¦³Ã¥rn°¡¥µµ¨¸É¼Â¨¼oiª¥Ã¦Åªµ¥Á¦ºÊ°¦´
¦³¥³­»oµ¥¸ÉÁoµ¦´µ¦¦´¬µÃ¥µ¦¢°Á º¨°oª¥Á¦ºÉ°ÅÁ¸¥¤ °µ¸Ê o°¤¼¨¸ÉÅoµnµ³nª¥
¡¥µµ¨Äµ¦¡´µ®¨´­¼¦µ¦°¦¤Ä®oªµ¤¦¼o¹¨¦³°Ã¦Åªµ¥Á¦ºÊ°¦´¦³¥³­»oµ¥Â¨³µ¦
¦´¬µÃ¥µ¦¢°Á¨º°oª¥Á¦ºÉ°ÅÁ¸¥¤Á¡ºÉ°nª¥Ä®o¼oiª¥¦´´ªÁoµ´µ¦¦´¬µoª¥Á¦ºÉ°ÅÁ¸¥¤Åo¸
¹Ê  o°¤¼¨´ n¨µª¥´¼ÄoÄµ¦°¦¤¡¥µµ¨¸É¼Â¨¼oiª¥Ã¦Åªµ¦Á¦ºÊ°¦´¸ÉÁoµ¦´µ¦¦´¬µoª¥µ¦¢°
Á º¨°oª¥Á¦ºÉ°ÅÁ¸¥¤  
3. Å¦³Á}¼oÁoµ¦nª¤ª·´¥? 
¼oiª¥ 20 ¦µ¥ ¸ÉÎµµ¦¦´¬µoª¥µ¦¢°Á º¨°oª¥Á¦ºÉ°ÅÁ¸¥¤ µÃ¦¡¥µµ¨­¨µ¦·¦r Â¨³
Ã¦¡¥µµ¨®µÄ®n³Áoµ¦nª¤Äµ¦ª·´¥¦´Ê¸Ê 
4. °³Å¦¸É»³o°¦nª¤ÎµÁ·µ¦oµ®µnµÁoµ¦nª¤µª·´¥? 
®µnµÁoµ¦nª¤µª·´¥ nµ³¼­´¤£µ¬r  ´¸Ê 
x µ¦­´¤£µ¬r³ÄoÁª¨µ¦³¤µ 1 ´ÉªÃ¤   
x µ¦­´¤£µ¬r³¼°´´¹Åªo  nµ³¼µ¤Îµµ¤¸ÉÁ¸É¥ªo°´ªµ¤¦¼o­¹ ªµ¤·Â¨³
´«·¸Énµ¤¸n°µ¦¦´¬µÃ¥µ¦¢°Á¨º°oª¥Á¦ºÉ°ÅÁ¸¥¤ °µ¸Ênµ³o°°·µ¥ªnµ
nµ¤¸ª·¸¦´´ªÄ®oÁoµ´µ¦¦´¬µÃ¥µ¦¢°Á¨º°oª¥Á¦ºÉ°ÅÁ¸¥¤°¥nµÅ¦ ´ª°¥nµÎµµ¤ 
Án nµ¦¼o­¹°¥nµÅ¦Á¤ºÉ°nµo°Åo¦´µ¦¢°Á º¨°oª¥Á¦ºÉ°ÅÁ¸¥¤ Â¨³¨´¬³µµ¥°
nµ¸ÉÁ¨¸É¥Å°¥nµÅ¦ ¦³®ªnµµ¦¦´¬µoª¥ª·¸µ¦¢°Á º¨°oª¥Á¦ºÉ°ÅÁ¸¥¤ 
x ®¨´µ®¹É®¦º°­°­´µ®r nµ³Åo¦´­´¤£µ¬r´£µ¬µÅ¥Á¤ºÉ°nµ¤µ¦´¦·µ¦¢°
Á º¨°oª¥Á¦ºÉ°ÅÁ¸¥¤ Á¡ºÉ°¦ª­°o°¤¼¨Á¡ºÉ°ªµ¤¼o° Â¨³¼oª·´¥³°°»µ·°n°nµ
®µ¼oª·´¥o°µ¦­´¤£µ¬rnµ°¸¦´ÊÄ£µ¥®¨´ ¼oª·´¥°µÎµÁ}o°´nµ¤µ­´¤£µ¬rÄ®¤n
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Á¡ºÉ°Ä®onµ°·µ¥Îµ°°nµÁ¡·É¤Á·¤Á¡ºÉ°Ä®oÂnÄªnµ¼oª·´¥Åoª·Á¦µ³®rÂ¨³µ¦¸ªµ¤Îµ°
°nµÅo¼o°  nµ­µ¤µ¦Á¨º°ªnµo°µ¦®¦º°Å¤no°µ¦Áoµ¦nª¤µ¦­´¤£µ¬r¦´Ê¸É­° Ân
oµnµ·Á­µ¦­´¤£µ¬r¦´Ê¸É­°µ¼oª·´¥³¥´Äo­´¤£µ¬rÄµ¦ª·Á¦µ³®ro°¤¼¨Ä
µª·´¥¦´Ê¸Ê 
x ®¨´µµ¦­´¤£µ¬rÁ­¦È­·Ê µ¼oª·´¥³°­´¤£µ¬r Â o¨ª³­nÅÄ®onµ¦ª­°ªµ¤
¼o°Äµ¦Â¨ªµ¤®¤µ¥ Â¨³®¨´µnµÅoÁ®Èoª¥´­´¤£µ¬r´ n¨µª ­´¤£µ¬r
Á® n¨µ¸Ê³¼Â¨Á}£µ¬µ°´§¬ Á¡ºÉ°°µµ¦¥r¸É¦¹¬µµª·´¥µª°°­ÁÁ¦¸¥­µ¤µ¦ÁoµÄ 
x ®¨´µµª·´¥Á­¦È­·Ê nµ³Åo¦´­¦»¨µª·´¥¸ÉÅoÁ¸¥Á}£µ¬µÅ¥¸ÉÁoµÄnµ¥ Ã¥³
­nÅ¥´¸É°¥¼n°nµ¸ÉnµÅoÄ®oÅªoÄ¦³®ªnµµ¦Áoµ¦nª¤µ¦­´¤£µ¬r  ®µnµ¤¸o°Á­°Â³
Á¡·É¤Á·¤Ä­¦»¨µª·´¥ nµ­µ¤µ¦Ä­n°·Â­¤m¸Énµ¼o´¥ÅoÁ¦¸¥¤ÅªoÄ®oÂ o¨ª´Ê  
x ­´¤£µ¬r´ n¨µª³¼ÎµÅÄoÄª·¥µ·¡r°¼oª·´¥Â¨³ÎµÅ¸¡·¤¡r °´¨´¬r»¨°
nµ³¼doª¥µ¦Äoµ¤Â Â¨³¦®´­Â¸ÉºÉ°°nµ 
x ®µnµ´­·ÄÁoµ¦nª¤µª·´¥Â o¨ªÁ·Á¨¸É¥ÄÄ£µ¥®¨´ nµ¤¸­··¸É³°´ª°°µ
µª·´¥Á¤ºÉ°ÄÈÅon°¸Éo°¤¼¨ ³¼ª·Á¦µ³®r µ¦°´ª°nµ³Å¤n­¦oµªµ¤Å¤n¡°ÄÄÇ Ân
¼oª·´¥®¦º°Ã¦¡¥µµ¨¸Énµ¦´¦·µ¦°¥¼n 
5. ­··¦³Ã¥r¸Énµ°µÅo¦´ 
nµ°µ³Å¤nÅo¦´­··¦³Ã¥rÄÇ µµ¦Áoµ¦nª¤ª·´¥ °¥nµÅ¦Èµ¤ nµ³ÅoÃ°µ­Äµ¦Â­ªµ¤
·Á®È  Â¨³°·µ¥ªµ¤¦¼o­¹¸ÉÁ¸É¥ªo°´¦³­µ¦rÄµ¦¦´´ªÂ¨³µ¦Á¦¸¥¦¼o¸É³°¥¼n¦nª¤´Ã¦Å
¦³¥³­»oµ¥Â¨³µ¦¦´¬µÃ¥µ¦¢°Á¨º°oª¥Á¦ºÉ°ÅÁ¸¥¤°nµ 
6. ªµ¤Á­¸É¥ 
µª·´¥¦´Ê¸Ê¤¸ªµ¤Á­¸É¥ÉÎµ °¥nµÅ¦Èµ¤ nµ°µÅ¤n­µ¥Ä¸É³¹¥o°¹°¸Énµ¦µ¨µ¦ 
ª··´¥Ã¦ ´´Ê®µnµ¦¼o­¹Á«¦oµÁ­¸¥Ä¸Éiª¥Á}Ã¦Åªµ¥Â¨³o°¦´µ¦¦´¬µoª¥Á¦ºÉ°ÅÁ¸¥¤  Â¨³
Á¦·É¤¦¼o­¹Ã¦ ªoµª»n®¦º°¦o°Å®o ¼oª·´¥³µ¤nµªnµo°µ¦¡´®¦º°®¥»µ¦­´¤£µ¬r®¦º°Å¤n ®µnµ¥´
¥º¥´¸É³Ä®o­´¤£µ¬rn°Å ¼oª·´¥³¦°¦³´Énµ¦¼o­¹¸¹ÊÂ¨³®µnµo°µ¦µ¦­´­»µoµ
°µ¦¤r ¼oª·´¥³Ä®o¦·µ¦nµÃ¥¡µnµÁoµ¡´·ª·¥µ ®¦º°¼oÄ®oÎµ¦¹¬µÄÃ¦¡¥µµ¨¸Énµ¦´
¦·µ¦ 
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®µnµ¤¸°µµ¦Â­ Án ®µ¥Ä·´  Á®ºÉ°¥ o¨µ  º¨ÉÅ­o °µÁ¸¥ Â¨³®´ªÄÁo·´®ª³Ä¦³®ªnµ¸É¤¸
µ¦­´¤£µ¬r ¼oª·´¥³®¥»µ¦­´¤£µ¬r Â¨³³¦¸¦µ¥µÂ¡¥r¸É®nª¥¦·µ¦µ¦¦´¬µÃ¥µ¦¢°Á¨º°
oª¥Á¦ºÉ°ÅÁ¸¥¤°¥nµÁ¦nnª 
¼oª·´¥³­no°¤¼¨¨­¦»µª·´¥Á¸É¥ª´¦³ÁÈ°µ¦ÎµÁ·¸ª·oª¥Á¦ºÉ°ÅÁ¸¥¤ ¸ÉnµÅo¦nª¤
°£·¦µ¥Ä¦³®ªnµµ¦­´¤£µ¬r  Ã¥¨­¦»µª·´¥´ n¨µª³Å¤nÄ­nºÉ°°nµ ®¦º°ºÉ°ÄÇ ¸É³ÎµÄ®o
­µ¤µ¦¦³»¹´ªnµÅo 
7. ªµ¤Á}­nª´ª µ¦ÁÈo°¤¼¨Á}ªµ¤¨´Â¨³µ¦ÁdÁ¥o°¤¼¨ 
o°¤¼¨ÄÇ  Èµ¤¸ÉÅo¦´Äµ¦ª·´¥¦´Ê¸Ê¹É­µ¤µ¦Äo¦³»´ªnµÅo³¼ÁÈÁ}ªµ¤¨´ 
o°¤¼¨´ n¨µª³¼ÁdÁ¥Ä¦¸¸ÉÅo¦´°»µµnµÁnµ´Ê  ÁªoÁ­¸¥Ân³¤¸o°´´µ®¤µ¥ oµ
nµ¨ºÉ°ÄÂ¢°¦r¤¥·¥°¤Áoµ¦nª¤ª·´¥¸ÉÂ¤µoª¥¸Ê   
¼oª·´¥³¦µ¥µ¨µ¦ª·´¥Äª·¥µ·¡r¦·µÁ°Ã¥Å¤nÁ°n¥¹ºÉ°°nµ Ä¦¸¸ÉÁ}µ¸¡·¤¡r 
¼oª·´¥³Ä®oo°¤¼¨¸ÉÅ¤n­µ¤µ¦ÄoÄµ¦¦³»´ªnµÅo ¦µ¥µ¸¡·¤¡rÄµ¦³»¤ÄÇ Èµ¤³¤¸Á¡µ³
o°¤¼¨ »¨n¤Ánµ´Ê  Â¨³³Å¤n¤¸o°¤¼¨¸É¸Ê¦³»¹´ªnµ ³Å¤n¤¸µ¦°oµ¹ºÉ°°nµ°¥nµÁÈµ  
o°¤¼¨´Ê®¤¸ÉÅoµµª·´¥´¸Ê³¼ÁÈÅªo¸É¤®µª·¥µ¨´¥Â· Á}¦³¥³Áª¨µ 6 en°³¼Îµ¨µ¥ 
8. ¨ª·´¥ 
nµ³Åo¦´­¦»¨µª·´¥ ­nÅ¥´¸É°¥¼n°nµ ¸ÉnµÅoÄ®oÅªoÄ¦³®ªnµÁoµ¦nª¤­´¤£µ¬rÂ o¨ª´Ê 
­¦»¨µª·´¥´ n¨µª ³­¦»¦³ÁÈnµÇ Á¸É¥ª´µ¦ÎµÁ·¸ª·oª¥Á¦ºÉ°ÅÁ¸¥¤ ¸ÉnµÅo¦nª¤
°£·¦µ¥Åªo¦³®ªnµµ¦­´¤£µ¬r ­¦»µª·´¥´ n¨µª³Å¤nÄ­nºÉ°°nµ ®¦º°o°¤¼¨ÄÇ ¸É­µ¤µ¦¦³»
¹´ªnµÅo   
Á®»¨°µ¦­no°¤¼¨Å¥´¸É°¥¼n°nµ Á¡ºÉ°Á}µ¦ÂoÄ®onµ¦µÁ¸É¥ª´¨­¦»µª·´¥ Â¨³nµ³
Åo¤¸Ã°µ­¸É³Á­°Â³ªµ¤·Á®È°nµÄ¦³ÁÈnµÇ ¸Éµ¼oª·´¥Åo­¦»ÅªoÂ o¨ª´Ê  nµ­µ¤µ¦­n
o°Á­°Â³¨´¤µ¥´¼oª·´¥ ¸ÉµÁ¦µÅoÂ°¡¦o°¤·Â­¤mÅªoÄ®oÁ¦¸¥¦o°¥Â o¨ª µ¦­n¨­¦»µª·´¥
Å¥´nµ´Ê Á}­nª­Îµ´°µª·´¥¸ÉÎµÄ®o¤´ÉÄ¹ªµ¤¼o°°µ¦Â­ ®¦º°°oµ¹¦³­µ¦r
°nµ 
 9. o°¤¼¨Á¡·É¤Á·¤Â¨³{®µ 
®µnµo°µ¦o°¤¼¨Á¡·É¤Á·¤®¦º°¤¸{®µ¦³µ¦Ä¸ÉÁ¸É¥ªo°´µª·´¥¦´Ê¸Ê nµ­µ¤µ¦·n° ¼oª·´¥
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Demographic data 
The researcher will ask the participant the demographic questions.  
1.  General demographic data 
1.1 Age…………….years…………months 
1.2 Gender 
        Male   Female   
1.3(a) Marital status 
 Single  Married       Other (please state)…………. 
(b) If married, how long have you been married?..........years 
 (c) How many children do you have?............... Male………..Female……….. 
         (d) How old is your eldest child now?......................years old 
1.4 (a) How many family members do you live with?.................people 
      (b) Would you describe your family relationship as? 
 Good  Fair   Poor 
Explain…………………………………………………
1.5 Are you still working?   No     Yes   
       (a) If yes, do you work full time or part time? 
 Full time  
 Part time  
        (b) What is your occupation? 
 Farmer      Homemaker 
 Government employee  Business person     
 Private employee   Other (please state)…………. 
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1.6 Religion 
 Buddhist    Muslim   Christian  
 Other (please state)…………. 
1.7 Education 
 Primary School         High school 
        College/University   Other (please identify)……………
1.8 Socioeconomic status 
 No income          < 5,000 baht/month 
        5,000- 10,000 baht/month  10,000-20,000 baht/month 
 >20,000 baht/month 
1.9 Do you think your income is sufficient for your needs? 
 Yes    No   Not sure 
1.10 How will you pay for your treatment? 
 Totally reimbursed or insurance 
 Partially reimbursed 
 Totally self-paid 
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2.  Health information 
2.1 Do you have any illnesses besides renal disease? 
   No     Yes (please specify)………………………………….…
2.2 Do you have complications associated with your haemodialysis treatment? 
No     Yes (please describe)…………………………………..…
2.3 How long have you had chronic kidney disease? ………… years ………..months 
2.4 How long have you been receiving haemodialysis? ……years …………..months 
2.5 How often do you have haemodialysis treatment? ……….times/week 
2.6 Current treatment 
 Haemodialysis only 
 Haemodialysis and western medicines  
         (Please name the medicines you use)………………………… 
 Haemodialysis and traditional medicines  
          (Please name the medical you use)……………………….………
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Interview guide 
The researcher will use unstructured questions and use prompts and probes in 
response the individual’s answers to elicit further information. 
Please tell me: 
1. How you felt when were told you needed haemodialysis? 
2. Has your appearance changed in any way since you have been on 
haemodialysis? 
3. Can you tell me how [change in appearance] made you feel?  
4. Have you experienced any difficulty in your daily life since you started 
haemodialysis? 
5. Can you tell me about [difficulties mentioned]? 
6. Has haemodialysis affected your family relationships?  If so, how? 
7. What did that mean to you? 
8. How do you feel about being dependent on haemodialysis? 
9. Can you describe or tell me more about…? 
10. Is there anything else that you would like to share with me? 
Thank you very much for participating in this study
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